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F. R.'s "Death Sentence" for Utilities Turned Back' Spend Almost 
Month In Air, 

Defeat Spurs 

Roosevelt To 
Renew Efforts' 

Ferris Confesses Killing Mter Girl Talks All Endurance 
---~ & Marks Broken 

Minneapolis Elects 2nd 
Farmer-Labor Mayor 

House Turns . Down In Thomas E. Latimer 
Proposal by 216-146 MINNEAPOLIS, July 1 (AP)-

A former gold sooker In Ala.ska and 
Old Mexico, lumberja.ck and rall-/ Vote Margin 

. WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP}-A roa.der In the Pacific northwest, and 
IItunnlng defeat by his bIg hOIl8& professor at tbe University of 11-

democrallc majority today spurred )Inols today became Minneapolis' 
President Rooeevelt to renewed ef- second farmer-labor mayor. 
forts to write a legislative "death He Is Thom8.9 E. Latimer, wha 

came to Minneapolis to study a.nd 
sentence" for unnecessary utility practice law 20 years ago after en-
;boldlng compat)lea. gagIng In a variety of pursuits. 
, Immediately aCter the 216 to 146 The new mayor was elected with 
house vote smashing down this the support of Floyd B. Olson, tbei 
cherished new deal objeotlve, Mr. nation's only farmer-labor governor. 
Roosevelt conterred wltb Represen-
~atlve RankIn (D-MIss), whO then 
came b81ck to the capitOl to try to 
"build the party'. IInell. 
~ Outwardly, Mr. Rlloeevelt's only 
comment, through a secretary, was 
iIln expressloll of bope that the 
"death sentence" bill would win on 
a final vote tomorrow. At that time 
.... motion will be made to SUbstitute 
the senate abolition bill tor the 
hou8e regulatory plan and a roll 
call will be taken &8 was not the 
,case today. 

Lobbying Charg'e8 

Treasury Will 

Redeem Bonds, 

Makes Readv 

-Shifts $100.000,000 
"Working Balance," 
Will Withdraw Notcs 

\ BU~ despite Rankin's "confidence" , WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP)
of ultimate victory and Intimations The treasury today shifted $100,000,
!that Mr. Roosevelt ma.y ISlIue 81 0 
statement sooklng ta rally his ebat- 00 of gold profits to its "working 
'terell torces, leaders looked for lillie balance" In preparation tor redeem
Ilhange In the IIno-up. Ing a big block of government bonds 
': The 216 to 146 dIvisIon today wa_ and withdrawing a ll National bank 
In a chamoor where republicans are notcs from circUlation, 
outnumbered more than three to No lnrtatlon 
one. It was taken In an atmosphe~ In all, 80me $600.000,000 In the 
l11B.de electr!c by an Intense cloak_ bonds and an approximately equlva
rOom campaign, exceptional bllter- lent amount In bank notes are In
.ness In debate. Charges of lobbying valved. Officials said tho)" Mpected 
lju"led against both the Wblte Hous(ll several I mont¥ would pass before 
Ilnd utility Interests, and open warn- all the bonds liad been presented for 
Ingll that demoorata I!rosslng Presl- redemption and aU the notes re
!dent ~8evelt's wlaljes would 00 tI,·ed. 
caHed to account at the polls. Although the process amounOOcl to 
I l<'1&ht Not. Over paying off government obligations 

The tlgbt was not over for elthe,' with money ma.de by reducing the 
lwlnners or losers. The utlUty bill, dollar's gold content, offIcials said 
'after a final ballot tomorrow, must no Intlatlon was Involved ooeause of 
~o to conference with the senate. tte disappearance of the bank notcs. 
'the Issue there will be whether the iI'hey will be replaoed largely by 
~enate and Rooeevelt-approved pro- federal reserve notes. 
/VIsion to abollsb all "unnecessary" Canal Bonds 
holding companies by 1942 should: The bonds the treasury Is buy-
_tand -It was this provision the ng In are Panama Canal loan se
!house defeated today - or whether curltles Issued In 191~ and 1918. 
tbe house language leaving abolition :rhey bear what Is known lUI the 
discretionary with tbe securities 'circulating privilege." 
commiSSion shOUld prevall. This means that National banks 

Senator Wbeeler (D-Mont) wbOi may deposit them with the treas-

(Turn to pace I) 

Chinese Police 

Smash Rebels 

ury, add 5 per cent In lawful money 
as a redemption fund, and Issue 
bank notes to the extent ot the face 
value of the bonds. 

To DIMppear 

Mayor Martin 

Leaves For 
Washington 

Will Investigate Iowa 
City's Application 
For Loan, Grant 

Mayor Thoma.s E. Martin left 
yesterda.y afternoon tor Washing
ton, D. C., where he wl1\ Investigate 
the status of Iowa City's application 
for a loan a.nd grant tor a munc1-
pally owned light plant. 

The mayor's sudden departure fol
lowed a conference of cI ty cou ncll 
members; Attorney H. H . Stipp of 
Des Moines, legal counsel tor the 
city's PW A negotlatlons, and rep
resentatives of the Burns and MC-

S Att Chaco Peace Parley 
ays orney Opens, Will Include Fred, AI Land Plane 

Killed While Territorial Questions At Meridian After 27 
BUENOS AIRES, July 1 (AP)- Days, 5 Hours, 34 

B 8 g R bb d The Chaco pellCe conference called Minutes in Air 
eln 0 e ~o convert the present truce between MERIDIAN, MISS., July 1 (AP)-Bolivia and Paraguay Into perma-
Jean Miller Tells nent peace formally opened today In! E1red and AI Key brought their plane. 

,the White room of ClUla Rosada. Ole Miss, to L safe landing at 6:06 
Of Dickinson Shoot- After prolonging the 18.day truce, p.m" (central standard time) today 
° FOGo $150 oexplrlng Wednesday, the conlerenccl ~fter breaking all exlaotlng endurance 
lng, errlS t expects to plunge Immediately Into flying records by spending almoet 81 

DETROIT, July 1 (AP}-WUlI~ ~xecutlon of the Chaco peace proto- month In the air. 
'Lee Ferris contes.eed late today, "'01. This will Include direct Bol- A roar went up from 10,000 throat" 
P,'O&ecutor Duncan C. McCrea lIald, !vla-Paraguay negotiations toward ~,s the broth&rs made a perfect land· 
that he killed Howard Carter Dick. the eettlement of the territorial Ing on too BOggy field 27 dayS, five 
Inson, New York attorney, during a questlonll whiCh precIpitated tbo 'hours and 34 mlnuites alter t~ 
j:'obbery which nctted allout 1150. three-year war. 'takeoff on June 4. 

J.l1errls' confessIon came after Jean 
Miller, one of three "party girls" wha 
went on the tatal ride wIth the two 
men, had told the prosecutor that P~oposal By: 

Ferris kil led Dickinson. 
Wooldn't Get Drunk , Eden Creates 

The crowd surged around the 
plane and lifted the tIIera trom It 
after they had been greeted by their 
wlvelf and chUdren. 

Doth Happy 

Donnell Englncerlng company of The woman told McCrea. that she. 
'Ws been a hard old fIght,' ea.ld 

Fred. 
Kans8.9 City, consu lting engineers Ferris, and the other girls, Loretta Br18t18sh Uproar "1m telling you It Isn·t any fun. 
retalned by the councll tor the light land Florence Jackson, were "In that but we're both happy now," added 
proJect. <b u sIn e s a-Lplcklng up men we At 

Gettlnr ImpaUent thought had money, getting them Plan to Cede Land J. D. Sellers, Mississippi governor 
Members of the 'olty council were drunk and then rolling them." T It I f P (or the National Aeronautical AS80-

silent as to their exact reasons for "He wouldn't put his ha.nds UP. and 0 a y or eace 'Cla.tion, directing otrlclal of tbe 
dispatching Mayor Martin to Waeh- I let him have It," Prosecutor Mc"; Stopped by n Dnce flight, Imm ediately wired tbe aaKI-

Ington, But, It was indicated thO ,Crea quoted FerriS! as confesslrlg. LONDON, July 1 (APj-Govern- clwtlon In Wa.ahlngton ~hat a. new 
aldermen ure getting Impatient "We go.\: about $150." ment opponents raised a sbort storm record had been established. 
waiting for PWA to make some de- "We thought he had a lot of In the house ot commons wben It "AI and . Fp~d Key came down 
clslon on the loan and graot appU· money, so we agreed to get him was disclosed today Great Britain /Voluntarily at 6:06, elrlabllahlng III 

caUon. drunk and roll him. Bul lIe wouldn't had oUered to 'hand over a strIp ot new world endurance record ot 663 
The cIty recently tiled an addl- get drunk, BO we took him out to Uta territory to Ethiopia in an ef- ihours, 34 minutes," he telegraphed. 

tional application a.skl ng that th ll Rouge Park and tho glrlg got out tort to avert a war between Italy '\PIlote and equipment In good 
grant for the plant be made 46 per and I .told him to 'put 'em up'; but and the Atrlcan kingdom. j condition ." 
cent of the total $917,000 cost In: he didn ' t, so I shot him." Thumbs Down Sellers, the t1rat pe~8OI\ to rellCb 
place of the 30 per cent which was Dickinson's body ws found beside Ct\Pt. Anthony Eden, diplomat the ~hlp, Imm·edlately removed the 
In the original petillon. A rec~nt /the roadway to tbe park la.at Thurs- Who j Ust returned from fruitless barograph, an Instrum~nt sbowlng 
public works ruling raIsed the grant day morning. conversations with Benito MUlIBollnl, minimum and maximum p.ltltud.e, and 
pet'cen\.a4W. Stori" (lunfUct P"Dlal.nAd t~ oflqr to oodlrtlnl . }<Ind. illQJQ Lt ....... 1JC:VC1·"t\:C~ condl thm_ 

Private Se8810n FerriS and tbe threc . gIrls were lHe said II Duce had turned tbumbs Eye8 Btooctabot 
Though the loan and grant ~ppll- arrceted In Ft_\Wayne. Ind., SMur. down uppn the proposal. ' Tbe brothera were fre~"y dr_d 

cation wa.a renewcd when the mu.' day. The idea wu for BrItain to give 'and cleanly shaven na ~ey stepped 

I I I hi f b al d ..J... 8thiopla IU seaport In British Somal- from tho plane, b'· th r ha.lr had n c pa owners p orccs 0 t ne EarlIer !lta.te' r ontS' tucy had glvel\ U. 
I t I t A II 1 I !land and the latter WB8 to ma.k(ll grown "wild" durtng their "rest-con. tro 0 c ty governmen pr ,the prosoculor &nd DetroIt detect ves I ... l 

PW h t ad d I I I d concess ons which would sa", sfy 11 denco" of alm--- a mon b In the sky. A as as ye m e no 00 s on. were conmcllng, but th e renewc v·n 

be h Duco and make him call orf bill war- Their eyes we·~ bloodshot and 
It Is ho»ed by council mem ra t at questioning ot the Miller woman ' 0 

" tl 111 al qlke preparations. their taces flusbed, Indicating the 
... aYQr Mar n w be able to obt n brought the case to a quick denou- , Must Be Traat strain they hOld undergone. Tbey 
definite Information concerning the ment. Oppoeltlon leaders Immediately de- h 
application. Her statement this afternoon, manded to know If the bouse would e;~:d O~~~:l :~:d~; :~:~d tor sue-
II has been Indicated several times which paved the WILY tor F erris' con- be consulted before British territory 

la te ly that, If PW A tails to grant fesslon, as reported by McCrea., co-- was given to foreign- powers, Blunt- Ita.Ined flying, let at 663 hours, 41 
funds, the council will sell the rev- Inclded with Fen'ls' admIssion of the ly, Sir Sa:muel Hoare, foreign sec- ,,"Inutes and 30 seconds by John and 
enue bonds to a private loan com- Ishootlng. retary. replied: "The commons must Kenneth Huntec at Cblcago In 1980, 
pany. 'She said the other women lett the trust the executive department In waif topped last Thursday. 

The council was In prIvate session -- these matters ; If It Is not prepared The unotflclal record of 647 bOurs, 
last night. (Turn to page &) to trust too government, the whole 

Relief Chiefs Open 12 Month 

Program for 3,500,000 Jobs 

Substantial Number 
Of Jobs Planned For 
July By Board 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP)-
Roosevelt work relief cblef. opened 

Herriot Refuses 
Annucd Pension Of 
$2,200 Due Him 

blUlls of government 18 destroyed." 
Abandoned 

. Hoare subsequently gave assur
ances It was not a question of go
Ing behind the b8ICk of commonll 
but that the urgency of tbe altua. 
:tlon required the government to 
take steps It tbougbt fit to try to 
arrive at a. satisfactory aettlement. 
He emphaalzed that the territorial 
proposal hllJl been abandoned. 

Glenn Schmidt 

(Turn to page 6) 

Two Killed In 

Strike Riots 

p 'oliceman, Sinker 
Die 88 Officials Try 
To Scatter Meeting 

REGINA, Sask., July 1 (AP)-Two 

the I2-month program Intended to persons were killed and more than. 

r Etta Kelt 
Begins Series of A musln« 

Adventures TOOa, 
See Pag~ S 

} e" 
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AS KEYES BROTHERS BROKE RECORD 

AI w .......... tiDI 

Two . virtual unknowns wrote their names in aviation history 
in . spectacular fasllioll when Al and Fred Keyes, brothers of 
Meridian, Miss" shattered the world record for an endurance 
flilht. In the aerial photo at the right, Brother Al is seen' wav· 
ing a greeting fl'olll bis precarious perch on the motor mount 
of "Ole Miss" with Fred at the controls as they neared the end 
of their long flight. . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

AI' Key Tells 
About Record 
Making Flight 

(EdItors note: An bolll' before 
the tlm& ecbeduled (or tbeir dell· 
cen~ ~ II'IIrib after 28 daYB In 
the air In the world's j record· 
shattering endul'llDC6 night, AI 
Key Wt'Ote the followinc exclu· 
elve a.ooount for The M8O(liated 
PreM, His !!tory, penned on the 
baAlk of an aviation map, w1l.8 
WI111ten during the tense mo· 
m~ts before the conclusion of 
the record flight.) 

By AL KEY 
(Co·Holder of World's Endurance 

Record) 

(Copyright, 1935, 
By The A880clatect Press) 

ABOARD THE "OLE MISS," 
ABOVE KEY FIELD, MERI
DIAN. MiSS., July 1 (AP}-Well, 
here W&.ll are tloa.tlng around 

I a..m 0 n g the beautiful fleecy 
clouds, with the tel'mlnatlon or 
our reoord-breaklng tllght a 
bare hour away_ , 

_. I~ gives us a kind of sad feel
ling to have to end It all, ' but 

due to tho probability of bad 
weather and the requcsts ot 
n umarous trlends we have decid
ed to land the faithful "Ole 

Bridge BreaKS, 
Scores, Injured 

Picnic Group ~rop8 
40 Feet Into Ravine, 
Railing Saves Few 

TO~ONTO, July 2 ('rueday) (API
A span at the Woodbine toot bridge. 
Rn old wooden struotu re cl'OllOllng II 
40-toot raVine n EllJlt York, near 
here, collasped early thl!! morning, 
plu nglng several acore ot people tnto 
the unllgbted ra.vlne, 

Wllthln few mInutes 24 Injured 
persons werl) brough t up by passers· 
bya.nd taken by ambulance to Toron-' 
to gen eral hospital. Squadrons of 
doctors and nur80S were Immediately 
;-eorulted by police /lnd rushed to the 
scene. 

&telve Medical AId 
Pollee ssld moat ot too undeter" 

:mIned number on the bridge were 
members of a party of 100 returnlnlr 
from a. plcnle. Rescuers could see 
the vlcllms In the raVine and w~ 
guided by their cries and groans. 

While the 24 were taken to hoop'. 
tal, 'many other8, Including womel1 
"nd chIldren, received medical treat
me~t a.t th acenll. A.ll were mom. 
bel'S of the East York Workers IUII\O; 
clatlon. They had, been, attendlnc 
an &S'IIocla.t1on picnIc. 

Capture 92 Mutineers 
Near American Base, 
Peiping Normal 

Aside fmm the canal loan bonds 
connected with the transaction 
'which began today, other govern
ment securities to the extent of but 
$300,000,000 bear the "circulating 
privilege." Their life will end a. 
month hence, and consequently Na
tional banle notes will disappear 
completely. lIupply 3,500,000 jobs today by ap_ PARIS, July 1 (AP~Marie-EdOU· A · t d T a score Injured tonight wben a 

proving '316,278,881 In allocations 'ard Hen'lot, minister of state wlth- ppOln e 0 squad of steel helmeted Royal \ 
PEIPINO. July 1 (AP) - Chinese' Canadian mounted polIce and city 

Miss" at 6:30 p .m, 
Bad Weather 

Witnesses !!!lId many of th088 on. 
the part ot the bridge that colla,psed 
hung to the ralllng, which did not 
tall. They were able to swing alontr 
and finally drop only a 'few feet to 
Rafely near the edgo. of the ravine. 

1P0llce /lnd loyal soldiers success- I police broke up a mails meeting of M 8 'N ,,-nd reverting In part to methods or lout portfolIo, today turned down ani Head Bureau 
fuJly smssooll at mutinous soldlerll eXlCO S ew the old civil works administration, JlLnnul pension of 29,000 franca (about 3,000 striking relief camp worker8. 
(who were cornered today In the 1 The works allotment board rec_1 $2,208) due him for 43 years servIce - Olenn L. Schmidt of Iowa City Rock., Bomba 
Tungchow region, blUle of Amerl- Cablenet Holds ommendcd that flvc of Harry L . as professor of the Lyoee ILt Lyon. was appointed otflclal acting head The pollee, traveling on horses 

tl It Hopkins' state administrators spend in cl4l missionary ac v y. Herrlot said he was actuated by IIJ of the etate bureau of Investigation and trucke, swept down on the 
Police captured 92: of the rebels 20 $142,245,875 on projects of their OWnI tl tt I th t Ik tnt 

Fe S 8 wl-h to contrlbutn to economy, Her- In Dee "oln"s by Attorney General mae ng, sca er nil' e s r ers 0 
II I I I h rst eSSIOn 

i8clectlon and not req,ulrlng prior 0 0 .,. y 

·m el east of Pe p nil', a moat at tel Washington approvaJ. This was the ~iot Is leader of the Radical Socialist Edward L. O'Connor, according to streets and alleys. Tear gas bombs 
gate of Tungchow. In the latter ftC I l-AA 'bo Assoc' lated P,re88. were hurled Into tbe crowd when It t Ie CW A methOd. Tlte board said tho party, one 0 he most power u ~- , 
c yare 00 Amor an Board Mis· MEXICO CITY, July 1 (AP)- I ..... ' Mr. Schmidt, who h-. been un.- Jlomo of the men ' became unruly. ,step WIUI designed to put a "sub- !era n , . • anoo. -81/: school and a score of American Mexico's new cabinet held Its first ~tantlal _______________ Constable Charles Miller ot the 

Q number" to work durlnk' ' ottIclal acting bureau chief elnael 
m slonarles. lIe98lon today, and a semi-official city pollee WIUI lellled. Tbe other , July early In April. wlll fill the vacancy 

The prisoners were the remnants Isource aaJd an order would be an- ' dead man was .... -n ~cOae, Identl-The ReMon Local Bused by the death of Chief Parle A. "'"' ... 
of the 2,000 follawers ot General Pal nounced shortly, paving the way for tied 8.8 a striker. 
C

An official announcement said the }'1ndley In LoUisville, Ky" June 12. 
blen-Wu, whO failed llUIt Friday scores of political and religious ex- T Botb were killed In .,,- tl~t o' 

I (Sum reCOmmended - of which $4,- ' emperatur.... In January, 1933, Mr. Schmidt was ...... •• • 
n a. daring assault upon tbe gatell ties to return to the country. "'" t I h .. k d th 123,000 was fot· administrative BX- harned 'to the bureau of Investigation' wo cas 88, ""en roc s an 0 er 

of Pelplng, , The cabinet, It was roported, dls- (A. neorded eaeb boar M tIM mIssiles were hurled freely . In tbe 
I Cblnese report. said troops fIred cussed a deoree already drawn up pcnses-would give a 'Year's work to low. CIt)' airport, from 111:80 and eoon dlstlngulehed himself as 
pn a group of clvlllane at the Grand by President Lazaro Carcnll8 In- 169,9tOO, at an a.vetra~~1 of 'd812 pen p.m. ~ U:SO p.m. ylll&erdlU', ~n expert w!tb machine gune and ::;dOf C!~!e~:l108 fired Into the 
canal today, kllllnJ ~hree ot them. I8tructing civil and military prose- job or wages, mil. er ... s an super. other flrearmll. 
Although Pelpln, appeared normal,' culora to drop charges of rebelllon !vIsion. He is a fir. lieutenant In the 13th TweDt, AIT88&ed 
prrlaon authoritIes eald martial law, pending against exiles. Hugh S. Jobnson's post &.II works YESTERDAY cavalry and djutnt to Maj. Will J. Moat 0( the casualtlee occurred 
IIIIould be continued. It also III In .' There was no official Indication .progress admInistrator tor New 12:30 ................ 85 I 6;30 ............... 78 Hayek, commanding officer of the after the crOiWd started to return to 

Y k It·· a d th I' puta I the scene atter ' the first rout. The forCii at Tungohow. !that any action was taken to relax or c ¥ n e genera s re - 1:30 ................ 85 7;30 ................ 76 third squadron. 

the ant i churcb campa!g but a gen tlon as a dynamIc worker, WIUI be- 2:30 ............... 86 I 8:30 ................ 72 ;.=============:::: moun ties IIwung their batonll and 
- 0 - Ueved responsible tor the choice ot there was slugging on both sidell. 

Dynamite BIB818 Out :~~~:~e~:U~V~I~e \~a\htl:e d~:: ~~~nCI:.~t:~~~::~g :I:~e I~r=~;~ :~:~ :::::::::::::::: :~ 11: ~:: :::: : ::::::~ ::: ~! Santa Claw Come. ~~:7:. and other mlselle. were 
p 'rt f Old Led tlon. Informed obsorvers believed 5:30 ..... ........... 83 I 11:30 ................ 70 To Hobo Jungle A. 

a 0 ge It might take the form of a wlth- located $78,667,310 plus $2,850,000 for The lowest temperature recorded 
IItrcar NlOaaara Falls (t I b t admlnllltraUve costs. yesterday WIl.l1 70 at 11 :30 p.m. Laden Truck Up.els L' e rawa Y 8 ate governors of de- Otber ~OIMlenda&IOIIS 
J NIAGARA FALLS, Ont" July 1 orees Issued several month. ago In 
(AP)-Two gigantic blasts of dyna- 14 states closing all churches and 
mite and blOlCk powder, wlin6lllled !&xpoillng priests. 
by a crowd of 50,01)0 bollday vlal- I -------

10.... tore an 11,000 tOn alice. oft 
Table rock at the Can&dlan tip o. 
Rora .. hoo falls tod&y and sent It 
~r ... hlng to the gor,. below, 
, The btut. reduced the rock, fam
oue ledge from wilioh honeymooners 
'vIewed the fall~ and otten called. 
':ijll:9.~r'llRiln Polnt," to halt Itl for
~'8_oJl;lae expioalons were part 
,Rt.,t.«f~utlonar, work by the 
~1""'LJPf!!Y comfuJ .. ron to guard 
~ ~ple rock ' ,lIdeil from a. 
1jIto,./IIC.a.JIIllck Ihllt exlended 200 
t(O()t alonlf the IIt1'll\1. 

Japanese River Craft 
Must Stop Trespassing 

MOSCOW, July 1 (AP}-An ener
getlo protellt doolartng that the res
ponsibility for the conllC<\uence of 
furLbet· trcSPIl&9I11g In Soviet wa.tertl 
of the" east by Japanese Manehu
kuoan river cratt ",111 fall on the 
"hOulder. of the Japanese Manchu~ 

k uoan au1horitle~, W1\.II delivered In 
Tokyo today by too Soviet ambMto
dot. • 1 _ . . .... .. .. , __ • 

Other reoommendatlons by tbe 
allotment committee, bring the total 
to '816,278.881 Included $100,000,000 
for the cl vllian oonservatlon corps, 
$50,000,000 (or tbe national youth 
.admlnilltration. '6.l10,689 for 45 I)er 
cent donations on 40 non-federal 
PWA projects, ,\S,918,118 to the 
agriculture department tor control 
of plant and animal dlsealel. 

GlV" Up FUrht 
OKLAnOMA CITY (AP~Wlley 

Poat gave up trying to ,pan the 
continent, In Ihe lubttratoephere 
y~terday and begin getting ready 
to hunt tigers, , 

A fEAR AGO YESTERDAY 

12:30 ................ 84 
1:30 ................ 87 
2:30 ....... ......... 89 
3:30 ....... _ ....... 89 
4;30 .. .............. 86 

I 
I 
I 
I 

6;30 .. .............. 84 
7;30 ................ 79 
8:30 ................ 17 
9:80 ................ 76 

I ~0:30 ................ T~ 
6:30 ... .. ......... .. 85 I 11;30 ........... _ ... 74 
The lowest temperature recorded ' 

a year ago ye~terday WIUI 69 at • 
2:30 a.m. 

SALIAN!!, Calif., July 1 (AI') 
-Tbe Pajaro river hobo jungle 
camp today was sbowered wIth 
food, drink and If&I'mente when 
a heavily-laden truck, Loa An
geles bound , Itruck the rIver , 
brjdge railing and overturned. 

Into the very lap, at the awe 
etrlcken boboell rolled IUlclou. 
ba.me, canned goods at almoet 
every variety, dosen. of pairs of 

WEATHER , overalls. and - 12 CII6I of 
wbllkey, 

lOW A - PariI,. cloudy ,...,.. 
dIU' and WedlleldllT. wltb 1000aI 
~ fII" thunder1MAlnn'; con· 
tlnu4'd ",,,rill, 

When police belli arriVed, 
Driver Vlrl'll Martin found hlm
selt With only • few unexploded 
flr~m,ckol'll, 

Twenty arre.t. were made. 

Y outhftll Yachtmen Tell 
Of 3 Deaths in Atlantic 

SIDNEY, N. 8., July 1 (AP)
Three youthful New England yacht. 
IMn sailed the crippled lif·foot 
Ketch Hamrah In10 port today to tell 
bow an Atlantlo gale bad cl&lmed 
the lIvea of 'Rooort R. Ames, I', 
wealthy Bo8ton realty broil&!' and 
,:.wol'tll9l&n, and hlB two. lOllI, Rlob. 

, 21, aned H~, 20 . . 

~ K.enDell,r 
WA8HINGTON (AP)-Joeeph P. 

Ke"nedy y,.terday was ~18Ct.ed to 
lUte cll&ll'lJ\~.hl" of tIM HCurltl .. 
commlAAlon tor I\. ,f)Con4 ,cl\r, 

This decIsion wa.s reachcd 
mostly because the heavy over-

t load has stretched the brace 
wires on the stabilIzer, allowing 
It to flutter quite a bit, bring
Ing great danger of Its breaking 
otf, This would CLUse an un
controllable spin, 

. DurIng the entire flight, wc 
have been be.lleged with bOld 
weather cond'ft'lons. We have 
had to cOntend with everything 
tram fog, hall and rain to vio
lent thunderstorms, most of 
which have occurred at night. 

. , GooiI' Motor ' 
Night after night we we~ 

forced ' to tly by Instrumentll 
alone for three to four-hour 
period.. Due to I he shorting out 
of 110 wire on the battery, wc had 
a nice little tire to contend with 
but wore sUcoo88ful In extin
guIshing It without any damage. 

Our faltbful alrplane motor 
hu fun c ti 0 ned perfectly 
throughout ~he tllght. It hlUl 
never skipped a lick and haa had 
no adjUstments whatsocver dur
Ing the flight. We attribute thla 
to a good motot· and good lubri
cation. 

One Hundred Per Cent 
Our two-way short wave 

, radio, built by W. H. Woodruff 
(amateur), hlUl functioned per
fectly and was among tho most 
valuable equipment e&rrled. 

Our refueltng toam, Jamcs 
\ Keeton and Bill Ward, Jr., WIUI 
\ perfect, and 110 wu our ground 

crew. In tact, everyone cooper
ated one hundred per oent and 
we want ' to expre.s our .Incere 
thank. to them. 

We tru.t that tbls flight has 
agaJn proved the reUablllf.Y of 

j IlIt'Craft englnE'" _, _ ' • 

At tho deepest point the ravln& I, 
75 fect bclow thc b~ldge . The epan 
1ha.t collapsed threw Its occupan~ 

do 'n less' than 40 feet. 

Duckworth Confers 
With Prosecutors In 
County Graft Probe 

SIOUX CITY, IA., July 1 (AP}-o 
Max E. Duckworth, who l'eIIlgned 
las Woodbury County attorney wbll. 
under tire, conferred today with 
epeclal prosecutors conducting t\M! 
coul\ly grand jury Invelltlgatlon intll! 
.charges of commercialized gratt. 

'rhe conferences, held late In lbe 
day as the grand jury stood In re-o 
cese, gave rise to reports that Duck~ 
worth may be called before the JurY 
as a wltnef!8. He WIU! an early wit .. 
neS8 In the jury'S 10nK Inquiry Into 
'alleged graft and corruption, 

Important Angle 
Seen in Mooney Case 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 (AP}--o 
An a.nnounoemcnt of "extreme 1m ... 
I>orta.nce" In the 18-year.long tl&1II 
to wIn freedom for Tom Mooney 'IV'" 
be Issued tomorrow by attorney. for 
the convicted 1916 san Francisco 
PI'Cpanln&8llll day bomber. Gear ... 
!Davlll, Mooney'. lOOIIl ooun_1, 
today, 

Elect Oha.Irmao 
ELDOn A, la. (API - Dr. 

Willard of ManclJellter w .... 01 
chairman at the Iowa alate bOfI 
Plt89J)Q.tb,o examiner. .t the 
ual mecU~ ~ent reeterdaT. 
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Rut h Garrigues Married To 
W. F. Geiger in Ceremony Here 

h/ 

Bride's Father, the Rev. C. C. Garrigll.es, 
Officiates at Single Ring Candlelight Service 
In Christian Church Here 

At II. candl Ught service at 8 wIth touches of pInk at the neckllae 
o'clOCk la.st evtnlng In the Christian rshloned the dress worn by the brld -

church, Ruth Oarrl/;uea, da.ughter ot 
tho R v. and M .... Casper C. Oart'

Igu 8, became the bride or Waldo ];'. 
Gelg r, llOn of Mrs. Sertha Geiger, 
213 E. larkel street. The b,'hJ>'s 
father o!rtcla.ted a.t tbo Bingle rlllg 
service, perCormed In the preseoce 
of IIeveraJ hundred gueRts. 

Pr ding the ceremony Mrs. 
Delln J on S 8lll1g "At Dawning" !Jy 

iliIman nnd '0 Promise l\t .. by De 
Kov n. Esther Selle Moon!. \>1"&1 
sllling al the organ plnyed " ndllnte 
cantabile" by TSIllchowsky, Mendel
f!f.(lhll's "'Veddlng lIIarch," and "Ave 
Marla." by Schubert. 

Flowers a. nd pnlms banked tho 
altar, JlIumlnaled by five tall co.ndel
bra. 

AttendIng th couple wero tho 
brld '8 slsl r, Mrs. John Rex DlxorL 
ot LInneus, lIIo., and the bride
groom's broth r, Anton Geiger ot 
!:lle~py Eye, Minn. The brld was 
glv n In ma.rrla&,e by her broUwr, 

napar C. Gar~lgues, J r., 8enlor law 
student. Ushers were Don Brown 
WId Francia Billick. 

Ros Venice oC Cordo lace over 
white satin [o.shlon d the bride's 
gOM1, which waH cut prlnccss stylo 
with a tmln a.ud long tight C1tt1ng 
81 v 8 ending In poInts at tho 
wrl.la. II r long white tulle veil ex
tend d from coron t styl hel\.ddre88, 
11<>ld In al the back with a row of 
garden laR. Whll silk IIn<>n sandals 
complNed her outfit. The brld 's 
BhoW r bouquet .0118 of orchids ond 
11111('11 of th va.lley. 

Jler matron of honor, Mrs. Dixon, 
wo.s attired In an empIre style t,'OCk 
ot lav n(lar organza, Cloor length, ac

ntt'd with a royul purplo vt' lv t 
h. She carried an unn bOuquet 

of white I'O!ICbuds, tied by a rIbbon of 
royal. purlll , and \yOl1) a wid -brim
m d la.v('ndar hat. 

The brld '8 mother WOre a print d 
Hllk dr S8 ahd shoulder corsage ot 
taJIMman rOll s. A black lace frock 

groom's motiM!r, whose cO"l!age was 
compo8ed of brlo.rcllCf rose~. 

A re~pUon tor the b,1dal part1 
Qnd relatives of thl' couille took placrl 
o.t thl' hom of th brldl·· .. par nlS, 
1011 E. Washington str t, Immed
latl'ly following the eer mony. A 
tI red brlde's cake, topped bJ' mln
Iture brld and brldl'groom, fonned 
Ule crnterplece of thl' tabl(l at which 
Mrs. Edward. f. Cox of J{ansa.~ City, 
1\10 .. and Mrs. Harry Jay Kirch rer 
of Peoria.. Ill.. presided. Forty 
guests W ,1) present nt the receptlon 
for tho bridal coupl . 

lIfr. a'td Mrs. Geiger left for a two 
week honeymoon trip to New 
Orleans and oth"r southern clUes. 
At the conclUsion of the trip they will 
return to Town Ity where thl'Y will 
reside. The bride's going away out. 
fit WII8 an enRembl of grey rough 
crepe and navy taffeta with a w\(]e 
stitched collar. A navy stitched tarf. 
t a hat, n vy sandal ... glov , and 
purs completed h r outfit. 

Out of town guests at the wedding 
w re Mrs. Edward M. Cox and 
/laughter. Martha Sue, of Kansas 
, Ity, MD., Mrs. Dixon of Llnneu8, 
i\fo., Sorel Sander" o( reston, Mr. 
nnd Mr>!. Anton Gl'lger and daugh
ters, Thelma ancl Dprtha, of Sle py 
Eye, Minn., Cllr. and lIlrs. Ua"ry .Jay 
KlreherH an,' Bon, Ilar,'Y, Jr., AlmOj 
Geiger, Mr. and 1\1rs. Jay necker, 
and Ndwarcl Kunkel, 011 of P~orla. 

Mrs. Gel,.;e,· was IP'lliluat('d In Jun" 
(rom the college o( commerce III the 

niversity oC Town. She Will! a. mem
ber oC Mortar Board, prCllldent oC 
Phi Gamma Nu commercc sorority 
nnd ot KallPa Beta Christian church 
80rorlty, sccretary of th Commerco 
club, vice prl'ijldcnt of ChI I'hl 1'1 
commer~ fraternlly, nnd vice pr s
Ident of lleta Gamma !:llgmn, honor

ry comm rce tro tern Itl'. 
Jr. G Igel', 1'll3()O gradua.t of the 

Unl" rally oC Iowa, I~ an alumnus of 
J\tphll Sigma Phi tral·rnlty. R Is 
rnployed as manager of RlLcln 's. 

Women's Church Gro~ps If I 
,uer wel l un(] 'r way 

\1lany of th women '~l:!!groulllJ 

ha.ve ror8l\k n th II' regular ~ 
me.' II nK' for parties and picnics. 
A tew or th 80<:1 U II will not m t 
Ilt all during the months of July and 
August, 

't. Wencrslnus 
lIfrs. aeO"go COU'l will h~ hORtcsl 

10 m mbers of the St, ·W<"H·eHhUl. 
La es' olub at tho ehu"cb pn.rlQ"l! 
tomorrow nt 2:15 p.m. t u. wL'CI,ly 
b'idgo and euchre party. 

Firs j Engli~h Lulhemn 
Cllrlstian lIiemberH of the ~ll"slonllry soell'ty 

M~m'bt>r8 of the Sara Hart guIld will Ill! t at tho horne of ;\lr9. !,ouls 
w\ll I'll v 0. ptrni supper thl8 (IV n- M. aberg, 411 N. JohnsOn stre t. 
Jng al lhe city park. The regular tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. lrl. Am 1101 
mcp!lng will lake place Collowlng tb ~wanbc·ck will lead the m eUllg. 
SUIll) r, Membeno or the lIfI~~Ionary Hoclety 

Poorro Division MIssIonarY 80- or th E'Irst English l.AJ.Uteran 
~Iety will meet at the church parlor" ehu"eh will enlertaln at a. 1 o'clock 
'omorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mra. Nellie luncheon today al the church. Tho 
l.ake will lead the metlUng. gueRtH of honor wIll be Mabel Dy-
f- 81. l\lary's singer, sisler of the Hev, iV. S. Dy-
, M<'mbers of SL Anne's Boclcty will 8ln~cr, Ilnd lAura Glllanll. who :l.l'Q 

ent rtaln o.t a bridge and uehro mlsfflonarlea to Liberia, AfrIca.. 1'01-
pll.rly this artc~noon at 2 o'clock In lowing the luncheon, whleh will be 
nil mbly h(lli. Mrs. Charlcs Rohrct lK"'ved by the La.dl~' Guild, 1I11s" 
ftnd Mrs. GUll KI In lire ho less S. Dyalngt'~ will glv(l a talk on her work 
Frlends of the society m mbers will M mlsslonory. 
be gu 8l8. t.. Sixty or 70 perSOn!! Ilro expectccl 

Union PraYer to attend. Guesta hay been Invited 
UnJon prayer 11\ tlng Will take ,from nelghbQrlng tow n ft. Tho 

PIa. tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at tho church will be decorat d by flowers, 
Jlomo of M,·s. B njamln SWitzer, 904 maps ot ACrlca. will 
E. low card~, 

Mrs. Coast Entertains 
Milwaukee Guest 

the Central PresbyterIan church, Dca 

Mol nes, offici at d. 

Mrs. Jon It g"aduateu from tho 
Mrs. Mildred Paddock Lindsay of UniversIty or Iowa, wlte"e ah was 

Milwaukee, Wis., arrived yesterday ~ member of Alpha Delta. PI soro,·lty. 
<to spend a week with Ml'9. Preston 

OD.8t, 122 E. Church street, and Mrs. 

Robert MCCollister, 702 Felkncr ave
,"ue. Mrs. Ltndl!aY's dllughl r, Belly 
1'addOCk, Will vIsit Georgia. McCol
lIste:. 

Mra.).,lndsay 19 & fonner 10wD. City 
resident and voIce Instructor In the 
li!chool of music. 

Marianna Bra&ey W cd 
To EdtMrd Sargent 

The marriage of Marianna. Brad~ 
l ey, dallgbter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar
t.hur Clark Bradley o( Des Molncs, 
to Edward Sa.rgent Jones of oma.ha. 
Neb., took pla.ce In Des ~101ne8 SUIl

dy at tho home or Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. FrJes. Dr. Percy NickI !lil or 

For the IUBt three yea... sbe has 

rtnughL In lho junior high school at 

Ponca CIty. Okla.. 
Mr. Jones attend~d bolh the Unl· 

verslty of Iowa and tho Unlversily of 
A rlzona. He Is a member ot Sigma. 
Nu fraternity and Phi Alpha. Della. 
law (raternlty. 

The couple will live In Oma.hn. 
where Mr. Jones Is associate a ttOI'
n y at the reglonal o{fJcc of tho 
'Homo Owner's Loan Corporation. 

• Chlc( Pelly Officer F. lIesp, heav-
Iest rnlln In lhe BrItish nll-vy, ho.s 
retired from the servIce. The reg
ulaUon hammocks for British sail
ors were not strong enougb to hold 
him. 

Just a reminder-
Whil~ we alllr.now Thursday is the 
Fourth Of July-yet it's easy to for
get. on Tuesday bid Wednesday to 
order groceries for that day. 

'Ve are never too busy to help you 
wit b your selection or mea.tH and 
croeerlee and no order hi too small 
lor our deliveries. 

GROCERI~S MEATS 
Dubuqde at Iowa Ave. 

PHONE 413i 
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DIXIE DUGAN - Dixie Plans Again By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. 

01-\ THATS 
SUCH 

WONDERFUL 
NEWS.' 

~----------------------------~ MR. LUDOLES WANT.5 
i(;ET MARRIED RIG-HT 
1"'HIS MINUTE-BUT I 
WOULD LIKE TO WAIT 

AN'GU THINGS 
READY 

THEN LISTEN! -My'DIXlOOPlERS" 
CLUB IS PLANNIN' A BlG-'CQMING- OF srzE"' 
Al\RlY FOR lADDIE NEXT WEEK/

WOULDN'T IT BE \M)NDERFUL 

SURt!- SO PLEASE. 
DON'T EVEN iELL 
11-\' CHILDREN 'tET 

-VJEl.L SURPRISE 
EVERYBODY TO HAVE. 11-\E. 

CEREMONY 
__ -.l .... 'THEN-'?!! 

GREAT GRANDMA, 80, GRADUATES 

Preaident Blai.dell Mr •. Gi.t 

"America's oldest gl'lIduate student" is the title to which Mrs. 
T,iIlillTl Gist, 0, or 'Iat'cmont, 'cd., Inid claim when President 
,ht .,' A. D1uj,;d\!II, I fl, presented h r with a diploma on compl.e. 
lion of her Il1n~tl'r of flrts work at Claremont collegc. Rorn m 
A.,htlllll1lu, Ohio, she graduated from ~Iac~fnt'ray college, Illinois, 
liO yt'lIl'1-l I go Hnrl latel' received her blleh<,!or's uC'grcc from Cor
nrll. 'rhr c or 1 hI' t'i!?ht children of tbif; grcllt-gl'andmoUl('l' at-
t .. nclcd II! # ('OJlllll~' lIe\!lue.nt. _ _ 

sn't Worried 
Perry Amick Weds 
Esther G,.iffith In 
'Des Moines Service 

AllIlOU,lcem.'nts Illlve 1.t~ n sent 
out tellin!': of the mn.rrlD.~e of perry 
Amick, A3 of Sn.c City, to Esther 
Grirnlh or Sac City, whlc11 took 
plaeo In Des J\{olnC'H May 31. 

Mr. Amick, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Amick oC Sue Ily, Is attenclJng 
summer sessIon n.t Lhe Unlverslly of 
fown., where he 19 mo.jorlng in gener-

11-1 sclcncr. Mrs. Amick Is the daugh
ter of Mr!!. Grace drltrllh of Sac City. 

Tho couple I" residing at ~27 Col
le(;,o street, whlll' lho hrldegroorrt 
compleles his stUdies In the univer-
slt~. -' 

Robinsoll"Garller 
Nuptials at Reinbeck 

Marlys E. Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. a.ncl Mrs. Bertram L . Robinson aC 
Helnbeck, and Phillip E. Garner of 
Davenport were married Saturday 
a.t lhe home or the Ill'lde's parents. 

l\{arJO"i Robinson, who completed 
her sophomore year this s pring at 
the UniversIty of IOWll, attended her 
slster. 

The bride Is a graduate at the Uni
Versity of Iowa, and was on the s ta.ef 
of Unlv ralty EIOrn ntory schools be
foro leaching nt Dvenport. 

Th eOullle will moto,' to Seattle, 
and from there wlll sai l for Alaska. 
On their wedding lrlp. 
The~ will live nCllr Davenport 

whero ~rr. Gllrner is engaged In 

..Apparently little concerne<ll :a;r~m~ln;g~.~~~~~~~==~ 
lIS the r e u It of ber arrest and , 
alleged confe sion to several 
highway robberies stage<l with 
her htl balld, n. Paul Stroud, 
Mt·s. Edith Stroud laugbed IlUU 
jdked with Kansas City, Mo., 
police anu announced ber hus
band" intended to plead guilty 
and get it OVt.'I'." 'trond, son 
of a Texas minister, who serv
ed 18 mOllth in pri on for 
motor theft, told police he and 
his wife staged two holdups in 
Omaha aml one in Lincoln boo 
fore invailing Kllnsas City 
where they maneuvered fonr 
more l'obbel·ies. Photo ShOW8 
Mrs. Stroud and two recent por
traits of Stroud, with and with
out mn tache, 

3 

THE 
SPOON 
'MEN' 

ARE 
COMING 

FOR YOUR 

BREAKFAST-

A Roll 
and t~ffe~ 

AT WHET'S 

• 
You can be sure the ROLLS 
Ilre FRESH, the COFFEE 
is GOOD! 

• 
Whet's No. 1 

Staged Tonight 
In Iowa Union 

U,tiversity Women 
Hold Armual Party 
III Venetian Setting 

910n prog,·am . 
Prot. Frnccs ZUill, head ot the 

Ihomo economics department, Is gen
e"a] chllirman of the dInner. She Is 
being assisted by a group of faculty 

Ruth Biser Weds 
Stanley Procok At 
S. C. Bridges Home 

Ruth Biser became the Ilrlde of 

Stanley Procok of Cecl::u- Rllpld$ a.t 

members. the home of lhe brlde's Sister, lIlrs. 
Tickets should be secured beforo Samuel C. BridgCB, 523 Church 

this noon at the main de&k at Iowa t t S l d t 7 Th R s ree, a ur ay a. p.m. e ev. 
Union. 

Caspar C. Garrigues of the Fh'st 

Cedllr Rapids; M,·. a nd ;\11'8. 
Morlon of Dubuque. 

M,·. and Mrs. L. n. AdrJan, 1>f. 
and Mrs. Allpn Mu)(o!'ll, MI'. lin, \ 
1I1,·s. W. A. Vo~brick, Mr. and llr. 
John Novolny, \Vanda line and 
the Rev. Mr. Garrigues of Iowa <;lty, 

Mr. Procok atlemlcd Co" college. 
In Cedar Rapids and Is now enillior. 
ed by the 'Vllaon eOllljJa.ny. :Mr. an6 
M,·s. Pracnk will be a.t homo In 
cedar RaPids. -----

In a "oh,antlc Venetla.n seW ng, 
t1\6 Ali-University Women's dInner 
wl1l get under wn.y tonight at 7 
o'clock on tho roor garden at Iowa! 

I n case of raIn, the committee has 
made other plans and the <llnne" will 
bo held s sehed\'led . 

ChrIstian chu"ch ortlclaLcd a.l tho W ornen' s Club Votes 
single ring ceremony. To Aid Gi,'l Scout 

Union. About 250 women, IncludIng Margaret MacClaren 
JfTlembers of the faeully and admlnls- Weds Harold Boatman 

Tho bride wore a gown of bluc ,. Board members of lhe J1'cderatM' 
net over pink taffeta.. Around her Buslnoss and Professional 'Vornen'l! 
head was a band of orange blas"om.. elu\) voted tu send a GiI'l Scout to 

tratlve stntf Ilnd wIves of faculty Sho wore white sandalR, and a Rtrln~ 
members, will attend. The marrIage of Margaret Mac- ot p~arls which was a girt of the 

Colored lIghls, wandering and Claren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lJ. brld groom. The. Ilrl<1al bouquct wn.~ 
strolling m u 81 cia n s and Singers, L MaoClaren oC Dn.vi;B City, ~nd, of pink briarcliff roses wllh a sll0W
flower vendo,'s, Ilntl decorations in Harold R. Boatman of Chicago was Of of gardenias. 
the color scheme of lhe Italian !lag \ nnounced here today. M:r~. Bridges, the matron or hon· 
will mako tho dinner one of UIO most Tho ce"emony took place In the 0", wore an a.nkle length (It'C8" of 
~pectacula,' In recent years. Union church at Da.vls City. Fol- pInk Ol"gll-ndy, a blue ~ash and white 

ReceJ}tion Pl'ooclles lowing a. reception 11.1 the MacCIa.ren. sandals, and cal'ried Joa" JIm ,·oses. 
Serare othe dinner stlLrts there will home, IIIr. alld Mrs. Boalma.n left for Tho 'b;'J(]egroom was attcnded by 

bp a ~eceptlon In the mllin lounge. IJ. tOUl" oC CaaacJa. Mr. Bridges, hrothcr·ln·lllw of tile 
A complete ltalla.n menu has boen 1\1r8. Boalman was a. 1928 grn.dua.to Jlrlcle. 

worl{cd out by the food commIttee at the Unlverslty of IOlVa dramatic ImmNlIotely followln~ the cerC· 
land It wIll be sC"ved In the trad!- arts department a.nd wu.s a member mony a three·coUl·so din ncr \vIlS 

tlonlll Italian style. of PI Beta PhI sorority. Sbe receIved sPl'ved Ily candleli!,:ht. A t111·ce·tier 
CommunIty singing will be pllrt oC 'her masler's degree from Northwest- wedding cake decorated wllh a min· 

tho progrn.m. Songs that wIll be ern unlverslly and previous to heti laluro b.-Ida and groom adorned the 
sung InclUde "La La, Zero. Sorren- 'm a r rl age ~vo.s teaching In the bride's table. Covers were 11l1d tor 
tina," "Sorrento," "La Rlcciolella," schools of East Chicago. Mr. :Boa.t- 22. 
"Santa. LucIa," and "Barcarole." Inan graduated from the University Guesls included 1111'. and Mrs. P ot· 

ltegulllr Feature If or MichIgan college of engineerIng. ' te,' Procok, pa .. ents of lhe ill' Ide· 
This Is the only ijoclaJ event of The couple Is home at 4023 Deal groom, M· ... and Mrs. Adolph J'rocok, 

both terms of tbe summer sesSion street, Chicago. 1\1r. and MrR. Joe Metn.!n.I" all of 

Camp Ga"dlnal for a WCC'k at iii 
ml'eting of the grollJ) IllJ!t nlgh,t. 
IIfcmberB also planned to donato 
clothing to another ,girl whO will at· . 
t,elld Camp cardlonl. 

,. 

SUNBUR'N 
Take<beburnrigbtow: nF.nnhu.n}C .... n ... 
,olden Wl ,wi,ho'l( p.in o,,- ,'II!l .. ~ .. ,., 
nothin,'f in the world 
like Dloxogcn Cream. 
CanDiD' live oxygen. 
No more sunburn 
11800,. No blinus. No 
dead, dr, skio. 

Dio'Wsen Cream is 
fragrant ... pple blo .. 
loms. Economical. 
Pre>ents blackb •• d. 
....d open I>O[OJ. I,;.....:;.;.;.....:..::~ 

WODlen'. Department - First Floor 
Group I 

A SPECIAL BAR G A I N 
GROUP Or. BROKEN LOTS 
WHIT~ . BLACK· BROWN 
BLUE. HIGH GRADE 
SHOES. 

Now at one price 

$ 9S z · I 

I , 

Walk-Overs , 

anfl 
1 l'!f Q 1 

Enna Jetticl{ 
I 

Shoes 

Group It 
. White Shoes 
Pumps - Ties - Sall,Ials 

A complete $howing 01 
styles and sizes . , 

~,. ... , u. 

Men'. Department--Seeond Ftoor 
- . 
Pl.r.be .... Olll.rd. 

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE 

Wbl~e Sboes 
Booth and Crosby SquaJ'e ., 

TENNIS SHOES - BEDnOOM SLIPPERS 

GoLF SHOES - BATH CLdcs 

10% 0 __ ; 
, 

REAL SAVINGS ON QUAUTY FOOTWEAR. BUY, NOW FOR ~IU'$~ , 
AND FUTURE NEEDS, 

to Denv. 
Plll'k, ObeycOl 

AccomJ)llllyl 
~d aWlt, M, 

lIeam oC Mol 
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Rioters Draw 
Jail Sentences 

Four Arrested For 
Perjury, Inciting To 
Riot in !\fine Strike 

1 GALENA, Kan., July 1 (AP)
Four mcn n ''l'esled In cOJlnecl1Oj1~ 
with strike dlslurj.1UllccB III th~ KnJl
/!(IS seclor of the t .. l-stllto leael nlld 
zinc mhllng flaic1 were cOnvicted In 
mllltO-"y court and sentonc d to jan 
terms Monqay. 

Steve Johnson, city mara lW·lI and 
conslable at Treece, was convicted 
of having participated In rioting Fri
'day at th e Eagle-Picher smelter 
OIere. He was sclltencoo to 30 days 
In jail for rioting nnd 10 dnys COl' 
perjury. His commission was sus
pended. I 

. Edwar'<l A. Cassell, T,'ecee jusllcE! 
bf tho peace, w3B convicted of Incit
Ing to 1·lot. His commission also 
wns suspended. He was gi vcn a 30-
\lay jail sentence, but parol d. 
; J . V. Hollingshead oC Gnlcna WM 
given a. lO-dny sentence for pprjury. 
Fred Wolf Of Galena was sentancerl 
to 10 dllYS tor rioting and pe,·jury. 

Et/lee May Robertson 
Weds Doctor Pfeiffer 

The marrIage ot Edlee May Rob· 
ertson of Cedar Rapids to Dr. II. Earl 
Pleltter also of Cedar Rnplds took 
place Saturday In Chicago with thO 
Rev. A. M. Pennewell ofCiclating. 

The bride completed IL seCI' tarlal 
course at the Southwest University 
pI Cn.litornla, a nd Cor several yearEf 
!bas been assistant to the secretary 
'01 t he 'Mutual Fire and Tornndo 
asSOCiation. Dr. PfelHer attcndro 
the University of Iowa. He B"'aduat
ed from NOrthwestcrn un Iverslty 
~ollcge of mecliclnc, and Is now lL 

surgeon in Ced'lr Rpids. 
After a trip through th0 nOt,th west, 

Dr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer will be a t home 
)I.t the Commonwealth apartments In 
Cedur R..'t)ids. 

Leone Boegel Weds 
Former Iowa Grad 

A July wedding of local Inter!'st 
win be that of Leone Boegal, daugh
ler Of Mr. and Mrs. Cliad So W. Boe
gal, and Chester Crowell, both of 
Cedar Rapid .. , 

Miss Boogal g rad unted from Iowru 
Slate college at Ames where she was 

UTILITIES BILL BRINGS CHA.RGES 

Representative Huddleston Representative Rayburn 

A. Pre ident Roosevelt :u;. erted "the most powerful and 
dangel'ous lobby 'vcr created hy any organization in this coun
try" was attempting to defent the seclion or the Whccl er-R~lY
burn bill calling for the abolition of "t1ntlee(l~ 'Ill'Y" holding com
panies, Bepl'esentatives George IIudc]k'sloll of Alabama charged 
that both sitles had bern (,'(JualJy guilty in the use of propaganda 
for and against tbe mt'usut·c. Photo:,; show II udtllesol1, left, a lld 
Repre entutive 811m Baybul'l1 of Texas, co·unthol' of I he bill. 

, il member of Ah)ha Gamma Della. Miss McBroom To of Mr. (tnd Mrs. H. D, Coulter. ThEl 
A sororlty. cO\l)')l<' are both gradua.tes or COO 
U Mr. Crowell n.ttended Hamllne un!· Speak at Convention college. 111r. Stonehoclcpr received 
, 'Verslty, St. Paul, IIflnn., where he Maude McBroom, prinolpal o( Uni, nn U .A. de re' c 

"m g [rom thc UniversIty 
lflP-WlIlo.ted with Sigma Phi Alpha fra- versity Elemcnta,'Y schools, iMt Sun-
p?terntty, He received his master's de- day (or Kansas City, Mo., where she of Iowa. 
- gree from the University ot Iowa. will Rp~o.k at tilt' Knnsas City Teach- Mr. and MI·8. Stonehocl(Pf will 
~nd while working on his (loctor ot erR' coll!'g . She Is presenting II. make their hOl11o in Burlington ",he,'e 

Ohllo@ophy degree here, was 11 g ' .... d, ,,"t'les of lectures ann holding con- !\II'. Stonehocker will teach in th~ 
_ uate assistant. De wll) t('ach at Mc. fer nces with teachers yesteruay, to-
-Kinley school in Cedul' Rapids next ,day, and tomorrow, junior cOllege. 

year. Miss McBl.'Oom wi11 also speak at ----.:..:.:..-... 

FQr""er S.U.I. St!l-dellt 
Marries in Oelwein 

Announcement has been mad e of 

,1111 ali-university women'" dinner. 
glvpn by PI Lo.mbdn Theta, llational 
euucatiun sorority, at the Uuiverslty 
of Kansas at Lawrenoo. 

Freemau Scholarship 
HoJcler Inspects Plant 

L. J. Hooper or Al<1cn IlydrauHc9 

the mRrriage of Dorothy Marguerite DIS 1 k labo.rlLtory, WOI'chester Polytechnic 
Ritchie of Oelwein to Thomas orth oy ~ tone lOC er institute, Is s])cl\(Iing sc"eral day~ at 
Maley, .also of Oelwein. The wedd. Weds Elsie Coulter the Ilydr:\.ulle9 laboratory and the 
Ing took place June 24 at the Sacred Announcement Is made of the college oC engi.npcring. 
Heart church In Oelwein. ,marriage of Doyle Stonehocker to Il~ is traveling on lL FroomUJI 

Mrs. Maley Is a graduate of Clark EIHle Coulter o( Burlington. 'I'ho iSchola ,·.hlp granted by tbe BOOtO'1 
college at DubuQu. Mr. Maley is wNltIlng toole ]}lIlcc nt the chapel at Soclely o( CIvil Ii:ngincers I1ml is in
a graduate of the University or Iow~ )coo college June 15. spocling hyd"nulles laboratories 111 
whero he aWIiMed with Delta Tau I 1111'8. Slonchockcl' Is the daughtcr tho UnitNI Stat s an(1 Canada. 
fra'lernilY. He is now associate'/. 
with the Armour company In Scran - I 

~:keP~i;eirw~:,:e, tl10 couple will FOUR HELD IN SLA.YING OF HUGHES' KIN I 

Y.J~n"ln(l;eI'R a t Ith'LCa, N. Y. 
Professor Kurtz participated In the 

convention I1S chnh'mnn ot the InsU
,u.\e nommlttee on student nctlv)tles. 

PERSONAlS 

~ary WI'lght of Chicago, graduato 
the U nl versity or Iown. coi1ege ot 

and Cormerly of Des Moines, 
the week cnd a t the home ot 

Mrs. Oeor ge n Ol'ner, 308 Orand 
ue, spent the week eml vfMltlng 

Pamela SmIth ot Spirit Lnke drove 
Iowa Ci ty Sunday to visit het· bro· 

HOllister, who Is a. b'1.·aduatc 
In the univerSity. From 

City Miss Smi t h wil l go 
leon, Wis., hofore returnlng to ' 
home. 

~. ;Fowler and Rull~ 
will r tu m tonight ,ronl tbe 
l3oUJ'1l, COn~(.'I\t1on at Lurq 

AahevllJ e, N. C., where they 
"pont the )n.st WOk . Anno 

, Ottlclal delegate to the con· 
ntlon, wlll retum to Burlington, I 

/'Intt)':f/)Jl CrulJl , <laug ht!'r oe MI". 
Mt· •. George CI'um, 3G8 MAgow

avenue, lcft Su nday for a H\ day 
to Denver, Plke'a Peak, Ji]stell' 

IlaJ'k, Cheyenne, and the BltlCk HIlIIf. 
A.cCOmPllJlylng her al'o her unci 

-.nd Runt, Mr. and Mrs. Frallk J, 
8eam of MoUne, 111. 

Joy 1. McNamn,·n. wM n. week 
end guest of Theodore 1'rout n.t n. 
Bummor hom on th Rock river n.t 

j
l!te~!l nl' (Ill. 

e, Zadll M. COOllCt', of tho 
c 'e or pha,·m(I.Cy, lett Monday 
t sit wllh he,' broth~,' a t VI II lsco.. 

COOl) I' will be gon& rot' threo 
~eek8, _ _ 1 

Police. took intd ~l1stody at Ft. Wayne, Ind., a ,nan they arc 
confident il'l Williollt ]Jee )fc/'l'is wanl ed in Dett'oit £01' qucs
tioning in tho . murder of noward Cartel' Dic)dllSQJ1, prominent 

IV ), ork aitorJlcy Rnd 11CpllCW of Chief J lI ~tice Ch.arl s Eva ' 
HlIgh s. 'J'brce women compnniolls werc nJ'l'CRted wi,tll him. 
Photo ShOWR, left to )'ight, top rOw: Lillinn ~{ilIer onn the man 
lwli vcd to be Willinln Lee Penis, Bottom row, lcft to right: 
r~l or('nce IIl1d f~ol'l't,ltl Juckson, the sOllg-lJlJd.llnJlec sillter tenm, 
ol'lievrd to 113vl' lut'ctl tho lI oph w of hi 'f Justice l1ughes of 
the United ~tatcs l:Jupremc court to hi~ death. 
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I'Tarkington Believes Modern 
Youth Unchanged From 1900 
KENNEBUNKPORT, Me., July 1 boy's nature do not change. It is 

(AP) - Booth Tarkington belJeves the extel'llals. In one period a 
boys of touay-"no betler or WOI'se" cbild wants a pony, In another, aD 

than the lads of 1900-have less uutomob)le." 

chance for adult hnpplness than "No Bcttl'l' or \Vorllll" 
WOlle oC the "horse ru;ul buggy age." 'faken by and ](U'ge, the bo)' ~ 

"Life aheall or til , boy of today lo(lay, Tarkington obServed, is "no 
will be 1 S3 f,·oo anu eo..~y," Ralu b tter or worse" than t1le boy of a 

t)le creat r of "Penrod," that u - qua"ler oC a centu ry ago, 
IIghtrul sm;:tU town boy cpar:;lcter CI'lmo develojlment among boys 
of p,·e-wa.r days. 

B · J use<l In table decorations. ernlCe ensen pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
.. "hurch, oftl.c lr.lted. Mrs. Benda is empioyed by the 

},'temfnlsclng today at "$cawood," 
hIs be~utl(1J 1 summer hOl)'le in this 
coastal vj1lag~ , 1/1 ~n(llana o.utho,·'s 
thoughts dwelt on boys of thO two 

he attributed to lack of church and 

home f nCiuence n.nd to love 01 ad

venture. 
"In the days of 'penrOd,''' he 

said, "the principal influences we,." 

Ihe hOme, church and ~chool. A 

churacterls tic ot that perioc! was at
te ndance at Sunday s~hool. 1'od~y 

It Is llon-nltendance--so many pa,r . 

ents of this generation hav no 
cbu,'cb. Lack of churcb influence 
,\l ~ms tq coinCide with Ja ck of po.me 
Influence. That may sound like 
Puritanical doctrine but It Is tru e, 
thqugh I can't explain it." 

W d E i . ( The brlele wore an trls bluo net e s ng.neer ;l.tt!lrnoon freck o'1er blue tnrCetn /lnd 
n. ehqulder eqrsage of J oan Hill roses. 

Wedt/ing Luncheon Alice Benda. sister of t)1e bride. 

Follotps Ceremony 
At Bride's Home 

groom, who was the maId oC honor, 
was gown d In rellow crepe and wo,'o 
Ia corsage of brlarcU!f roltes. C. F. 

The marriage ot Berplco Jensen, J ensen, the bride's brothe~', was the 
daughter of !Ill', and MrII. George best man . Harvey Jel)S6n, nephew 
Yanda., 1730 Musca.tlnc q.venue, to of the bride, and Lloyd McCall, the 

bride's cousin, carried t be rings in 
Robert Benda, 80n oC Mr. and Mr.. ptnk roses. 
F . .T. Benda., 1004 q hurch street, t~k fern Slm~ sel'ved a wedding 
placc Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Yanda luncheon following the ceremony, 
.I1ome. The R ev. Harry D. Henry, A yellow a nd white color scheme was 

. of 
dULY 

Todoy - Jf ~dnesdQ.y - and the 
Remainder of this Week 

BOSJnIY 

A SPECJAL rrmCHASE J!'ULL r A$,ijLONBP g.enpine 3 carrier 
Ring~ess C4iffqn Silk ;Hosiery. An 
of tbe p~ular CQlors in ~ll sizes, 
ev~ry pair perfect, pair ............ 59c 

C,ERTIJ,i'I,ED lJoJep.rQO,f )(nee.highs 
S,ijJ{ Hosjery, Lastex garter t"ps, 
all' of tl.te popular colors, pab: .... 79c 

, 
NEW WffiTE BAGS 

RQDAL4C Qr Lacqy.ered Fabrics, 
easily cleaned 

9Sc, $1.95 and $2.9/1 

MEN'S TI~ 

CHENEY'S, $1.00 qualities ........ 6ge 
SUPERBA silk ties, 65c ,qualities, 

lighb qr dark colo:rs, each ........ 3ge 

. \ 
SUMMER JEWELRY 

White or pastel shades, 59c kinds ............................ 39c 
1.00 kinds ............. ~ .. _ ................................................... 69c 
"Col'olite" or Carv,e.d type bracelets, earl'ings, etc. 

Burnaham Neckwear, collars or sets, If svecial pm'· 
chase, made to sell for muc)l mOre, special .......... 39c 

"HOLLYWOOD" 
R.ubber Raincapes, military or regular styles, plain 

colors ftr print~ .......... , .. : ............................................ 98c 

HAm(IES 
LADIES new handworked Hne hankies, large selec. 

tion, special ....................................................... ....... 25c 
MEN'S linen handkerchiefs, special, 2 for ................ 25c 

GLOVES 
KA rS~R white gloves, mesh and many other DQvelty 

weaves, pair .............................................................. 98c 

$ILKS REDUCED 
.BemQer~ triple sheers, fast ewor prints, yard ........ 79c 
ije,mberg tup fabric stripes Qr checks, fast colors, solid 

color, :;l1lk seer~uckers, former '$1 qual~ty, yard .... 6ge 

&~~ PRESSES 
Vo~les an,d qatistes in dainty patterns. Kate Greenaway 

or Cind.erella Frocks. Regular $1.98 values, sizes 3 
to 14. &pecial, ea!!p ................................................ $1.69 

GIRL'S IfALTEJI ~tck SUN SUITS 
Plain and printe,d broad(!lotl1-, f~st colors, si1.e 10 to 14, 

each .............. ................ " ..... ................................. ...... 98c 
Vanta Knit Sun Su}.PiI for ~e little ~ots, blue and white 

or reel and wbjte, sizes 1 to 4, eac~ ........................ 75c 
L ' , . 

~9EJllft DEP ~TMENT . 
ij~tfP1m Su;ts, for the FourJh 

Jantzen B~thlJlg Spits ................ 54.95, $5,95 aJUi $6.9$ 
~~bt:r ::~~!r: ~~fss ....... ; ............................. ..... : ... $2.95 

$1.00, $P9, $1.95 ~d $3.95 
SllJ.CkB in PlJ,VY. or \)'hite twjll, $1.39 value for: ........ $U9 
Short& in I}avy ,Qf ljlrqwn jwill with print 
ha~terg .: •. : ..................... ,. . ... , ................................ $1,.19 

Rayon Crepe Gown~ $1.$9 valuel$ .............. , ............... 98e 
Silk Dance Sets and Te<ld~ .............. , ....................... 88e 
Rayon Taffeta Silk Slips, Tea Rose and White, $1.19 

values ............................... : .................... , ............ -.... 98e 

Iowo. \ Vatel' Service cOll1pany and 
Mr. l3en<1a., a 1933 gradun.te of lI1e 

nlversity o( lown. onege o( engln
ccr)ng, Is an c llgln c('~' with lh~ Orcal 
~"akc~ Pille Line. 

lIfr. a.nd Mr~ . Benda will make 
1I1elr home In Corn.lvliJe Heights at 
lIle conclu~ion or a shor1 wedding 
tr))). 

rn.s . 
plellSllu/ lit 'J'hne 

"The hOl'8O and buggy ago wa~ 
t l,c plotlsantcst time for n. hoy to 
live," ho Mlr1 . "There Is le/'!s liber
ty today; more pnlo,'nnlism in gov

Out or town guests wero MI'. and 
lIf,·s. Russell McCall and IWn, Lloyd, 
n.nd Wnliaro Mathison, all qf Cas
tana; ;E:arl MCKn.,v of Stevens, Minn .; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jensen anel Mns, 
lIarvcy and Cllffor<l, Qf Chicago; and 
Ivan Klenk Of Oxford. 

I'llment wllJ Incr(,o"lngly interfere 
with evc,·ybody. Y nrs ago, too, " 
boy iL.1.U more leIsure to become civ
ilizeu. lIe read ll;Iol'e. Of ~our.o, 

now he b.;LS a bettci' chanc(l to Jive, 
thrOugh the advances of worl~ pro
g ,'CSS, But pl'ogreSS doesn't mean 
clvlll211tlol). 

Ta"klngton saw lillie civilizing 
benefit In moving plctyres and 
radio for youtl;l, 

OF' 
\~ ,SAL:8 (, ~' 

NEW 

SUMMEI~ 
D,RESSES' 

,~;;;;;-JJud When You're HeeCllng Tb'a)" 

A.""I~t all~ 

Ivuytllin, for. a 

Summer of 

I Sma'" Com ...... 
\' 1 

,.c:.. i' 

~-
. Draabauo Sa ....... III Ume for "Tourt.tJ ~ 

, .July" fun ••• IUI4 Jut at tM IItart; of BAI& w_ 
tMr~r 

h eaOl'lllClU, breM)'. ClOOl ~~ wtaIl 
8~ WuIa Ore.,.,., ObIffopa. Acetate Jr.nIU, 
Linen-. ~ OottoDi predomlnatln,. FeaturlJlr 
WhIte, Ulacl, DubonJlll& (deep red), Putel., Irll, 
Print&. Oottona laclude: Laeet. ~~ OIppUn~ 
Ilyelet., 811ee~ 8ee~ ~~\I'te I1se rr.np 
1JtoJO,a8to"'"to~ 

~JII' .. arJ'IdlI'4 ,or....., ..... tleIll 

8ketclaed are juat four of tile ttunnlDr ttylell • 
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TUESDAY. JULY Z. 1935. 

Where'8 T1ie i·, 
Good Old Spirit 

WIJERE IS THE good old Jlloneer 
IIplrlt of rugged Individualism thot 
hM 80 colol't'a tbe II ves of Amerl
can8 for Ihe last three centuries? 

Harry Hopkins' Alaskan colonists 
ilr all In an uproar l)eCau8& of II 
m ad dog _rl'. a shortage of read. 
Ing matter, and because the tadlo 
l'rograms shut otf too early. 

Shades of Danlcl Boon and nuf
l a lo Bill! Wbat would those two 
old trontl rllmen think of such Com
plaInts'" Thoy're probably emitting 
gr at gufCawe from their cabins In 
til Happy Hunting Grounds at tho 
/anticlI of thelle 1935 deluxe "plo
ll(~pr".tf 

A r we geltlng 80ft? Perhapi the 
I5aYlng of .ome wiseacre that wo 
are turning Crom IL naUon of "rug
ged" Indlvlduall8ts to on of "rag
lied" IndlvldWl.lIstJJ conUlins more 
\ruth than poetry. 

Our grandfath ra and grand
mothers came out here to lOW/, on 
,, 0 governm~nt subsidies. ~hey 
10ught Indians and hunted or rlllsed 
~h('lr own f oOd, No government 
stood by to ald them with tho latc8t 
Jllvcntions of sclcnce. Tbey solved 
th Ir own probleml and helped to 
mak America. the greatest country 
In the world " 
J Of course. It mus t be taken Into 
con sid ration that In any coopora
tlvl' ent rprlse there are alway., 
~veakllngs who try to make their 
lIelfl8h complaints th(MIo of tho 
group. I 

Th majority of thOllo northern 
colonists probably lUll ha.v good 
bId American ploneor !lplrlt. Wo 
110])0 /10. 

We cortalnly don't want to gO 
down In history as a gen rallon of 
pnnslu. But this AIBlIkan exporl
Inc!lt makes us wonder. 

Seventy-five palatial yachts have 
'been desLroyod by flro ncar Ft. 
'Lauderdale, Fla. Probably part of 
the "soak-the rich" program. 

Correst this 8ontence: "Colnmoo 
justice." said th new deal r, "re
qul~s u .. to reImburse those Who 
;wcr Injurcd by tho unlawful NRA." 

I Writer. are lIotlng word.s that 
Bound bost. When tbo kid has croup, 
YOU can't b at th 116: "Here'. thn 
doctor now." 

It'8 
Cheaper to Live 

NEW YORK Clty's government 
)bas declared e. two per cent sales 
to on torobsto"es &II a lu xury. 
, Now. that 'Was hardly the Ameri
can tblng to do. was It, New Tork? 
Here everybody's been laboonl{ un
der the optimistic belief that old 
1m",. depression was ready to call 't & day. 

But then you had to go and do 
4 his dlslllualonlllg thing. Yea, it'lIi 
!Cheaper to atay alive. even If you 
\<10 think Il'll a luxury to be deail. 

Equality of sel<81 note: Girl, at 
Bryn Mawr, our Iwe1l08t college, 
read In the library with t hetr feet 
011 a tsble. 

Wailing for good Urnes Ie hard 
on modern youngltere. They ",'ere
:n't trained young b,. waltlng f<'t' tbe 
JleOOod table. 

Governor "Lehman. democrat, bas 
prdered an InvC!!lIgatlon or organ'zed crime In New York city. and 
Tammany Ia .: democratic orpn-
lalloR, too. -

Intei-national 
CompliootioM Ame 
, EVERY DAY the Internaltonat 
IltuaUon becomea more and moro 
acute 'WlIh boxing and beer drink
ing contelts addlng to the general 
din made by Iword-rattllnl' d1cta
!torll. 

Floyd V 8 I" e t t e. a red:;h aded 
Frenchman. Saturday top aU 
competltol'1l In tbe Milwaukee beer 
guzzling contcal. .WIII Hitler oon-' 
elder tblll event ' a.n In!lult to ths 
Oerman people, long known .. tbe 
world'. mOllt prOlific IIppe .... of tbe 
beverBl;e' 

And then tbe~ III .Toe LOuie. .. 
kindred or. tbe Etblopilloll •• pnundlng 

- ~he tal" out or Carnera, the Italian 
" man-mountain. What will be Mus

IIOIlnl', reaction!! PerhaDa tbla wUl 
~Iyo 11 Duce Jlllt tbo ncUle lie 

need!! to spank Ethiopia for boldlng 
back the "march ot JtaHan clvlJn~a
tlon." ~. I 
I Perhaps these conte8ts o~ht to 
;,e held on 80me aecluded Pacific 
I8le where no word of the outcome!! 
.... 111 drift back to our .... ,'m col
lared friends known ... "dlcl'l.tors 
11 Duces. and Herr Hltlera." 

All 
III Wind 
1 SCIENCE IS plck.lng on the poor 
little fly again A mushroom ~wer 
'had d1ct1culty with the IttUe crea
tures when he WIed manure to fer
tilize the bed.. An engineer rl"ed 
up a eerles of luctlon fanl. dra,,1ng 
the riles over tlHl refrigerated colis. 
and rendering them donnant. 

The mushroom grower now !lhlJls 
them to frog growers. and tbls 
branch of his bUIlnUII now bQaat8 
al large propOrtiODII .. the mUsh
rooms. 
, Whlcb only provel that 1I's an UI 
wind that blows .. fly to a frog. 

General Hugh Johnlon naw 18 to 
lIupervlse & works program. on lhe 
theory that he III tbe sort of fellow 
whO can give hili employes just that • 

(, Our favorite !MIwspaper reported 
tho otlHlr day the fortunate reprieve 
granted to tbe Utah man who. It. 
88ld, "has been condemned to bd 
• bot by & firing IIquad three time •• " 
a punishment that will strike mOllt 
'8Jlybody as 80mewhat exce .. lve and 
unneoell8&ry. 

Breakfast 
Topics 

Leu than .. year ago tho Ameri
ca" public boo arne "munltlons
con8cloUI." Pampblets. books. ar
tlcl 8. editorials and speakers broad
ClU!t to a shocked and eager audl-

nce the InternatloT\jll plots of the 
Inunltlons maker_nd a tldEl 'It 
popular Indignation forced 0 con
gretlSlonal Investigation of our arm, 
.man u(acturers and their methods. 

Now Ule !ltorm III OVM" Brad· 
dock and Joe LOuIs, the NRA 
Uool!llon a.nd tile wfe.lbl>r PUt 
tile munltlona problem In the 
blwkground, and the aVl'rage 
cltl«en Is huntlnc lor IIOnle· 
thing else about which lie mllY 
becOme Indlrnant or nclted. 
Anns makera &n! ba8,. prep_ .. . 
IIIK tn captur.. hl.ll'e I\lIltIIl'J' ap· 
proPriadOUll, and alI'8 rlcht with 
the world. 

I Thl8 fickleness of the publle mind 
makes lasting retorms very difficult 
to accomplish. As long as the bltt~r 
memory of tbe World war. for ex
"mple. remained vivid tbere WIUI 
Jltll talk of or preparation tor a 
"next war," But, now that u!:ly 
11011.1'8 are all that remain of the 
'mental and physical woundq receiv
ed In that conflict. a war _re runll 
up the world'lI Iplne every tew 
;nonths and preparations race mad
ly onward. 

If evlll'J' penon rmlembeted 
the terrOl"!l 01 the World war, 
WDson's .-ce drfIam& mJ~ be 
nlll(:h c10eer to reallt,. todaY; If 
ever)' P6l"!IOn read and ftfIlIIIm· 
bereel the bookl! expoel~ munl. 
tions rnakerIJ. .... rlcUng 1&", .. 
might .-ult: and It !eIl/lODS 

taught In "The RoaII to War" 
by Walter MJllis could be .... 1· 
vertIBIly dlgeeted and 1'eIl\fJIl\ber. 
ed, BII¥ atternpC; to d~ the na
done of the world Into another 
war would m~ with I&ubborn 
oppoeIdoa. 

Millis, whose new book. has been 
received wltb eothu.I ... .m. makeH It 
horribly plllin to those who have 
!forgotten war day& how anti-Ger
man feeling was built up In this 
country by the ettlclent Alllell prop
aganda machine, how the Germr.n 
side of the .. tory waa kept from 
the American public by the simple 

Jmethod of cUltlng trans-Atlantic 
cables. and how many of our Btates
men and diplomats, caught In t IHl 
blind current of opinion, did much. 
to force this country Into " 'ar 
agalnllt tho hated .. Hun .... 

Whether or not America did 
right In etlterInc the war en the 
Allied aide, or In particIpating 
at all, Ie a moot q_t1on wbk'b 
bJ eomparailvel,. anhn,portant In 
PreveoUnC &~ war - bat It 
Is certain tba& our .Wtade In 
the world oolllllet WIllI the child 
Of PI'OIJIIPIIIIa, BIICI It III that 
force wblcb muR he comIIMtecI 
by III!ekera of ~. 

It has been 'much the ea.me In 
lavery war, That "Uncle Tom'lI 
'Cabln" W&II .. powerful Influence In, 
• forclng tbe nortb-lOuth conflict. 
that HeanJI and PulltAr practically 
pUSbed UI Into tbe Spanllh-Amerl 
can wu Ie no IleCret. but the a ver
age Amerte&n. remembering hie high 
hopes of .... vlng tbe world for dem
qcraey," has been reluctant to ad. 
mit tbat our part In tha World war 
.... largely directed by prop&g'olndlL. 

.f .... woaW eandllI7 reaII~ 
IIIId admJ~ &hat fa.et, Ind balld 
tIP tIMlId&I ... acaI- ptWaI' 
and fablre war pI'OIIq .... the 
malntmIMee .f peeClO ...,., he 
au .... tuk. Hal. the paWlo 
III ,....,.. ..... ....,.,. PIInOftII 
.... lIIlI1eaII7 the R .... I&orIM 
0( po .. lble " ......... . 
IleUM thItI eoantrT. 

i What Amertca. needs. even more 
Itban the traditional five cent elgar, 
:Ie a little old f .. hlnned Yankoc 
IIkepticlllm and a dealre to bear both 
!aIdes of every .tory. Otberw .... -
_II. "'e we!)t to war "' 1117, dldn·t 
Lwer -.John, Pl')'or. , ' "., _ ., ~ 
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Scott's Scrapbook 

AtE BIGCjES'f fls~ (No""'wflAJ,£) 
E.VER CA.P1"'URED WAS eAUGH1' oFF 
--(HE. COAS1"' of FLOR.IDA.-

J1 WAS 45 FEE-r LON4 IOv'ER. 
8 FEE1'" -fHROUGH A~D WE.I<::iKED 
30,000 ?OUHD5 - rl'WAS A 
DE.EP SE.A. CREA-(URf. WKICt\ 
~AO COME..1O-1HE SUR.FACE 

by R. ]. SCOTI' 
Cop,rtorh., 1916. by Cf!nlral 

....... AI",",laUOD, IDe. 

AND WA.S UNABLE.lO 
DESCE.ND A.YA.I~ CjIo,\"ICO G Ii'S NA.ME ;:ROM 

jIo,l"OWN IN INOlA I<NOWN M C~\'ICur • 
WHICH HA4) l..O"'G BEEN HafED FOR 

Cl..o1'H MA.KIN~ 

~~ ·CEN-('R.A.L DE~I<:4fo( 

,41S JA-PAI-lESc. 
PR I E'S'f CA.N , 

SEE.. WIHI..E:. 
'PIPIH~ BU-( 

CAHH01" Bf. Se.a& 
UNDE.R. KIS 

BA.SKE.1" HA..( 
J OM1HIS $1AMPoF t{ONDURM 

SKowS A PA~e. of A 
HE.wSPAPER - COMME.MORA1IN<t 
ft{E CE/Il1ENAR.'f of;ft\E. PRESS 

\ec" 
'CopJrirhl, 193&, by Central Pr .. fuooc!.\lon. IDe. :..'~~ 

Washington Bystander 
.J 

WASIJINOTON-Unless somo aU
thorlallve administration xplana
tlon of the strange White House 
e.nd sonate maneuv ring ove r hand
ling ot tho presidential wealth tax 
proposals bobs up to give things a. 
contrary s lant, Iho senate "round
roblners" can claim the only vic
tory. They. alone, C/ln be discerned 
to hlw gained l'"u,clly what they 
want d, wh:tt til 1 IIlgntd UP to 
Jachlev~c(ll1lta Illedges by demo
c,'atic lelldershlp (If w Itll-tax ac
:tlon at thla B ssl.lO. 

How tar that {. III upset previous 
~dJournmcnt piaI' , or rathel' hopes 
tor thlnss which had not reached a 
definite stago when Mr. Roosevelt 
~ouched orr hili wcalth-tax bomb, 
ho on knows. Speaker Byrns pes
,slmlstically talks of two months to 
enact th tllX measure. 

• • • 
Swift About-Faces 

Tbo bonus P!L¥ment 18I!uc again 
Is hovering just orf stage, Ma n
datory Inrtatlon to sU[lplllnt the su
prem court-rejected FrazIer-Lemke 
itarm mortgage bill bill got Into the 
tax: picture eventullJly. The wholo 
range of big /lnd Iiltlo tax sched ule 

BT KffiK SIMPSON 

con trovorslc8, barred so carefully 
out of the nuisance tax. extenSion 
debate, Is waiting at commltteo 
doors tor tho wealth-tax Ilearlngs. 
, D 0 m 0 c ,. a. tic senate leadership 
comcs out of Ihe mix-up with teath
OI'S badly ruffled. Chairman Har_ 
rlsou ot the finance commltteo. who 
conducted the march of the legls
latlvc rider up hili and down again, 
completely changing frOnt tht'ee 
times in less than three daY8, Qland
Jy assumes rull responsibility. 

"'I'here may have been a chango 
In my attitude about 8Omo matters. 
but not In the president's attitude," 
he solemnly assured Senator Long 
as he led the final about-tace. 

• • • 
Worlle for Darkley 

H was ven worse for Senator 
Barkley, who a tew mlnute& before 
had volunteered In an exchange with, 
Senator Vandenberg that the plan, 
stil i was to push through the new 
lWealth taxes on the nuisance tllJ< 
extension resolution. Harrison and 
Majority Leader Robinson wero out 

Because tbe railroad JlCnslon fund man sent IL Jlresslng proposal of 
was declared unconstitutional, rall marriage. It was not "reply paid." 
workers In Houston. Tex .• bad $75.-

Several bundred reservations 

of tho chambel", presumably fixing 
up the new program with house 
colleagues. When they returned. and 
Harrison did his dlCflcult job IIka 
the veteran ho Is, Barkley got up. 

"In view or the colloquy between! 
tho sena tor from Michigan and my
self Cllrllcr In tho day with respect 
~o the program which at that tim .. 
was thougbt to bo Imminent, but as 
to which certain developments werel 
In progress or which I had nO! 
kn()wlec1gc, I ask unanlmou8 consent 
thM the colloquy I;le C'lPung!!d tl'OmJ 
tbc Record," he said. 
I "I object," said Lotlg. with an 
ImpiSh grin at Barkley's predlca
\ment. Barkley has been ,. chief bait
er of tbe Louisiana klngtlsh In re
cen t weeks. rarely overlooking a. 
chanco to shoot a snappy wisecrack 
Long's way. I 

Through It al\ the republican reg
IIlars In tho senate were notably 
IIlIen t. 'rhey lert the job a lmost en
tlroly to Minority Leader McNary. 
It scemed obvioUS thR.t neither re
publican nor democratic conserva
tives much relished the Jlrospect or 
tlghling out tho wealth-tax phll
O6Ophy batlle. 

A Pers ian cat In SlIvertown, Ore,. 

haS three kittens, two ot them nor

mal and the third with 28 toes. 
000 paId Into the pension tund of 
three railroads r turned to them. 

have been made by San Francisco The City of Nogales, Ariz .• council 

Wben 12-cent telegrams were In- Shrlners to visit the Orient this ruled It would accept bonds Issued 
troduccd between Scotland and the rall. A trek to the tar east Is made by It tOl' liquidation of paving as-
south part ot l';ng land, a Glasgow every six years by Islam Temple. aossments. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 

ltema In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR an IClbe· 
cluIeeI In the ornce of the pre.ldent., Old Capitol. Itelllll 
for the OENERAL NOTICES are depoaited with the 
eampul editor of The Dali,. Iowan, or m&J' be plaeed 
In tbe bol[ provided for their depoeJt In tbe offlc.. 01 
The Dall,. Iowan. OENERAL NOTICES mu. be .
The Dail,. Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe d.., preeedlDC "rat 
publkatlon: notkee wid NOT be _Pted by teIepbone, 
and mUlt be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN .alii 

TUESDAY. Jl.,LY 2, 193~ 

Screen 
Life 

8T RVBB.lBD K&t" 

HOLLYWOOD - WatchlnS' the 
wheel8 go ·round. SIGNED /ly a rllllponalble perllOD, 

Vol. X, No. G%4 We happen In on a touohlng little 
Jal,. Z, 11M 

scene being whipped up tor "Dr. 

6:30 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

University Calenda~ 
TUl!II4la,., Jul,. % 

Ali-university women's dinner. Iowa Union 
Museum lecture: "The soa lIon8 and birds ot tbe Northweet." 
by Homer R. Dill. Geology lectul'e room 

WednC8day, July 3 
illUstrated lecture: "Hot'ace and hili Italy." by O. E. 
Nyba.kken. Room 109, Scho.effer hall 

Socrates": Ann Dvorak hears ~ 

squealing kitty on tho porch, open. 
the door, ;lIcks It up. Sounds simple. 
But It Isn 't. Tho cat, a movIe cat. 
Ie 80 well-trained that he won't 
squeal. 

"So you won't talk!" says a burly 
prop man, "I'll fix that... In. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 

Psychology lecture: "PsychOlogy of speech." by PrOf. 
TUtln. Chemistry building 

10aeph tew minutes he returns with an_ 

Joint concert of all-state orchestra and glee clubs 
Lecture: "lllxperiments on the Intelligence Of Ape8." by Pro
tessor Koehler, Illustrated with moving pictures. Chemistry 
aUditorium 

Tburtlday, July " 
Independence day -- classes suspended 

FrIday', July Ii 
7:00 a,m. Classes resumed 

other clLt-and 0. pleco of liver. H. 
puts the second cat In a cage and. 
dangles the IIvor In tront of It. The 
cat squeals. Ho's hungry. Now 
the scono can be ta.ken. one cat 
has his pl!lture taken with the 
Dvorak 81rl, anil bls double d_ 
the meowing. That'o how movie, 4:00 p.m. Philosophy lecture: "Philosophy 

O'Neill," by Prot. Bonno Tapper. 
Capitol 

In literature: Eugene 
Senate chamber of Old are made. 

8:00 p,m. University lecture by Clarence A. Dykstra. Macbride hall 
Satun!a.y, July 6 

t:OO a.m. Panel (orUm by Clarence A. Dykstra. House Chamber Of Old 
Capitol 

General Notices 
\VomeD's Dinner 

Btudents. faculty, and staff are Invited to allen" the annual all-Unl"r
slty women's dinner at Iowa Union, Tuesday evening, July 2 at 6:30 
o'clock. 'l'lckllts at 65 cents may be ~cured frOm the members of the 
committee. Iowa Union desk. Summer Session office, College of Educa
tion, and women's gymnasium. The price of the ticket Includes the illn-
ner and entertainment. FRANCES ZUILL, chalnnan 

American Pref_ 
Amerlca.n Prefaces. the university 's new Iltera.ry monthly, which will 

begin publication In September, Is offering three ca.sh prizes of $20 flach: 
one for the best poem; One for the best short story; and one for the beIIt 
critical article ')n "Toward IL Newer Literature: The Outlook of the 
Younl'er Generation." The contest Is open to any wrltllr under 35 years 
of .,.e. Only unpubJ1~l1ed manuscripts will be conSidered. anti tbey may 
be lett at the English oWce. 101 University hall. or mailed to _4.merlcan 
Prefaces. University ball. In either calle the manuscrIpt !lhould be ac
companied by a self-addre8sed stamped envelope. Tbe names of tbe wln
nere wlU be announced In an early IS8ue. The contest enda July 16, 1936. 

W. L. SCHRAMM. edltOl' 

University Club Room!l 
Parties wishing to reserve the University club rooms tor private uee 

call Helen Moyla.:lo Ext. 8135. MRS. F. T. MAVIS. pre81dent 

Thual Education Demoll8traUons 
DcmonstraUonB of movlng picture films. BOund moving picture films 

and lan tern slides will lbe given Tuesday and Thursday of each week fl'om 
June 18 till July 25 ILt 4:00 p.m, In roOm C-5 East hall. All summer 86sslon 
studentJJ and persons interested are Invited. An exhibit of viSual eQuip-
ment will be on display at all tlmos. L, W. COCHRAN 

Advanced Degroes 
All candidates for advanced degrees at the July convocation must sub

mit two copies of their completed theals at tbe graduate college o!flee. 
C-l06 East hall, before 5:00 p.m .• July 3. C. E. SEASHORE. dean 

OIa.sses Suspended 
All classes will be suspended Thursday. July 4. Work will be resumed 

as usual. Friday morning. P. C. PACKER 

Social Dancing 
A class In social danolng for beginners, sponsored by W.A.A. Is being 

organized beginning July 1, from 7 to 8 p.m . in the women's gymnMlum. 
Register_with the secretary In wOmen's gymnaelum. Blx lessons for $1,00. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

History StudentIJ 
The written examinations for candidates for advanced ilegrees with 

maJors Or minors In history will be given Friday. July 5, In room 208 
Scbaeffer ball. W. '1'. ROOT 

Majors In English 
The tlnal examination for tbe B.A. degreo will bo held Saturday, .Tuly 

13, trom 9:30 to 11:30 and 1:30 to 3:30, In room B8, university hall. 
The written examination tor the M.A. dcgree will be held Friday. July 

6, from 8 to 11 and 1 to 4. In room 101-H, University hall, 
The minor examination for tile M.A. degree will be hold Friday, JUll' 

5. from 1 to 4. In room lOr-H. University hall. 
BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Library Houl'8 
The University libraries will be closed Th u)'sday. July'. 
Reserve books may be wlthd"awn for overnight use at 9 p.m. Wednes

day. July 3, and will be due at 8 a .m. Friday, July 5 
GRACE: WORMER, acting director 

U nJ verslty Dlrectorlel! 
An additional SUpply or summer 86sslon directories Is DOW a.valla.bla in 

the Department or Puhllcatlons, 117 UniverSity hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Lists of Students by States 
Lists of students by s ta tes ha.ve been complied. 

such a list, call at ]]7 University hall. 
If you have need tor 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

First Term Graduates 
Every student who e"pects to receive a degree or a certificate at the 

University Convocation Thur~day. July 18. 1935. should make his formal 
application On a card provided tor the purpose at the reglsimr's office 
on or before Saturday, July 6, 1935. 

It Is ot Utlllost Importance that ea.ch student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately, (or otherwise It Is very likely that a student who 
may be In other respects q ualltled will not be recommended for grAdu
ation at the close of the present semester. 

Ma.klng application for the degree 01' cerlltlcate Involves the payment 
ot a. gralluaUon fee ($15.00) and also the cap and gown foo ($1.00) ILt the 
time the application Is made .. , the payment of these being a neoessary 
part ot the appllcatlon. Ca ll at the registrar's office tor the can!. 

The petition of the Association of Senior Class preSidents that a fee 
of U be a88essed to cover the cost of tbe caps and gowns tor Commence
ments hBll been granted , Thercfore this additional fee Of $1 Is to be 
hereafter pald by each candlde.te for a degree at the time he pays hili' 
grad uatlon fee. 

!Heretofore the normal rental fee for bachelor's caps and gowns has 
been $2 and (or doctor's caps and gowns and hoods $4-$5. The service 
tor hanilllng the taking of orders and the distribution ot the academic 
apparel will be explalned to students when Information about Com
mencement Is sent out from the alumni office. 

H. C. DORCAS. reglatrar 

Ph.n. Reading Examination In French 
The examination tor certlClcation of reading ILblllty In French will be 

given Tuesday. July 16. from 6 to 9 a,m. In room 814 Schaeffer hall . 
Please come either at 6 or 7 o'clock, Make personal a.pplicatlon and 
leave all material In major field to be submitted for eXlUTllnation With 
Miss Knease hefore F"ldILY, July 12, In room 307 SChaeffer hall. Nd 
aPJlllcations will be received after this date. Office houra 9 to 11 :30 a.m. 
dally. ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

'Tough' For Foster 
It Is the tll'st days of "The Last 

Days of PompeII," In other worde, 
the spectacle has just gotten under' 
way. At a. banquet table sits Prea., 
ton Foster, Who has a wordlesl 
scene to pertorm. It Is a religious 
ceremony, conSisting or sprinkling 
some powder on a tire In an urn. 
There Is no dialog, merely action. 

"This Is going to be tou,;h," F(i8-
ter announces. Th& camera runs 
and Foster gets It the tlrst time. 
"I'll tell YOU boys," he sa.Y8, "act
Ing like tbat takes somethIng out 
of you." Director EL'Dest Schoed. 
sack. with exaggerated emphasiB. 
compliments Foster. who bows to 
mock ILppla.use. 

Things are quiet on "The Real 
McCoy" set. Actors, cameramen, 
electdclans and prop men are sit
ting. James Dunn ha.s time to eat .. 
delayed breakfast. Th& dll·ector. 
Robert Florey, reads his morning 
newspaper . The "drama" Is ta.klng 
place I~ a far corner of the set, 
Over there Bryan Foy is In earn eat 
conversation with Clalre Dodd who. 
a talkatlvo extra pllLyer Informs U8. 

has announced that sho has laryn
gitis and that, moreover, she does
n't want to play the part because 11 
makes her too unreal, too much th~ 
villain. The conversa.tlon between 
Foy. whose job as supervisor In. 
cludcs keeping everybody happy. 
and Miss DOdd continuea tor 1li 
minutes. Then Foy announces that 
everyone ill ,·eady. 

'wrap It Up' 
"The Three Musketters" is before 

the camer8.8 agaln. No Fairbanks 
In this vers ion all the swordsman 
who saves a queen considerable em· / 
barrassmen t, bu t Walter Abel. from 
the stage, Is Its dash ing hero. 

"Now. we'll take It," says Row. 
land Lee, the dlreotor. "and let's 
try not to drop any atltches this 
time." It appears that some ot the 
playcrs In the scene at hand-In 
which Athos and Porthos are try. 
Ing to rent a room for D'ArtlL8nan
forgot thelr IIncs. But every thin, 
Is "wonderful," says Lee. after this 
take. "Wrap It up." And tbat 
means that the scene Is satisfactory. 

ANew Yorke 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-While this Is sub

ject to change without notice. New 
York's tbree wealthiest young wom
en have suddenly vanished trom the 
)Ist ot "marriageable tortunes," 
i The latest to go Is "Trlna" Mc
Cormick. ;daughtel' of tbe former 
Ruth Hanna McCormick and grand
daugbter of tbe late Joseph Medill. 
rounder of the Chicago Tribune, The 
other two, of course are the unpre
dictable Barbara Hutton and Doria 
Duke. 

Miss McCormIck haa been dab
bling In New York's s()clely for 
years, though It must be admitted 
that she did her best to keep out of 
It. Unlike Countess Barbara .1\1 thl' 
:respect. sh8' Cal'68 nothing for the 
Park avenue set, and whenever .ha 
could arrange It she was away to 
her 400-scre hunting estate In Vir
ginIa. This e.tate. complete with a 
,spacloulJ colonial house and rldinr 
"tables. was 0. preeent trom her 
,mother three yea,'s ago. She Is more 
~nterested In her golf handicap 8Jld 
,these stables than her standing In 
7JoCiety eltber here or In Chicago or 
In Washington, where sho Bpendl 
;muoh of her time. 

For years now, Joseph Auslander 
lItas been teaching at Columbia and / 
'writing poetry Which alWILYB some
how managed to 10 liS getting tbe 
Pulitzer prize: :rho'n he mal'rled a 
young girl. who won the prize with' 
her flret volume of poetry. She, III 
couree, " Audrey Wurdeman, and 
on her first Yilit to New Yol;jt atter 

Dubuque High School Color Film Show8 tbe announcement of the award. 

Studen•a Win High .... t M h· B d A Joseph AU8Iander found hlmlelf Iii 
ILB "" arc log ao 8 t iIln embarrllJllllng position. 

Rating8 for Contest Prep Music Festival ! Miss Wurdema.n'lI agent In Seat· 
Three Dubuque high school 8tU- tic. wbero she was when the all' 

A color !11m showing the muchlng ;nouncemcnt wa", made, wired tbf dentl won the high ratings In the 
contelt to celebrate the tri-millen- band conte~t at the tenth annual New York papel'1l that Miss Wurdt· 
lum of the birth of HOrace. accord- 111gh echool mUllc festival thll spring man wall on her wa.y east. When .~. 

~rrlved here. her telephone n,,,r 
Ing to an announcement by PrOf. will be shown today at 4 o'clook In! cealed t. ,Ibli. Tired from the jOur. 
Norman D. Foerster, director of tho room C-& East hall. ney, Ih., Blept In her room all durtal 
Ichool of leUere. Two Bound film. "OxldtLtlon and \her flr .. t a(te~nQo", and AUIIalLdIl' 

The wlnnerl of tbe contostll were II 
Reduction" and Molecular Theory 1118.1 by the telephon& alld II&ld repe • 

Phillip Renier of Columbia academt. edly. "No, I'm sorry you ea.n't "" 
tlr8t; Mildred AnderllOn. VI .. ltaUon of Maotter" will alllO be prellented In Mill Wurdeman. This Is Jo...,ta 
academy, lI6Cond; and Joseph Evans. the l18r1es 01 demonltratlona • liven 4uela.nder, her bUll)and." Arter 11\ 
Columbia. academy, third. by the visual education department afternOOn ot tble, In which he uked 
1rIhi ~ont!e8t was conducted on a of the extenaton dlvllllon. , the reporterl to call 

The prOl'raml are liven each ;morning at 10, he 
Tueaday land Tbursday a.tternoon iIItand It no longer, 
durin!\' the fll'llt term of tlHl .ummer with hi' wtte belroll. 

nation wide 8cope and contestant. 
were ' to t!'analate Bome of the Ol1el 
ot Horace. The namM will be re
porled 10 ttle national commlUea. echool. hour, - . .. - - .~-~ 
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TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1935 

Prof. Tiffin To 
Give Lecture 
On Psychology 
. A lecture on the " Psychology of 
I'!pee<:h" wil l bO prescntc(l by P,·()f. 

Joseph H. Tiffin of the psychology 
department In chemistry auclltorl um 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

The lecture, lIIu8t"ated with slides, 
wlll lIummarlze the work done In 
·the phonetics a nd psychology lab· 
oratory In analysis ot spcech anll 
voice. 

Professor TIffin will describe the 
epparatus used 1ft the hlborato"y In 
studylllg the voice as a medium o( 
emotional 6xl)l'e8810n, and will give 
the resulta ot ana lysis made Of radio 
announ cers, salesmen, public speak. 
ers and actors of the New York 
etage. 

This analysis ot acto"s of the 
New York Btage was made a year 
a,go by rrofessor TIW n wb n he 
recorded the speeches of actors a nd 
actresses In current Bl'oaelway pro
ductions as a.. Ilroject In exp rlmen. 
tal phonetics as applied to the voko 
In the theate.'. 

Pl'ofessor Tiffin received his 
bachelor of arts degree from tho 
University of South Da.kota. In 1927. 
lie took 1118 graduate work at the 
University of Iowa, getting his M.A. 
In 1928 and his Ph.D. In 1930. 

In 1931' he entel'ed the sta.H of tho 
univer.;lty lUI a.ssI8ta~,t professor 10 

psychology and speech whm'o he has 
done work in rocordillg and analyz
Ing sou nd waves. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

READY TO MOVE ON PEIPING - BEFORE CHINA ACCEDED 

This, the {ll'st original photogt'aph to arrive ft'om the disputed area in North China, shows 
J apanese tanks, manned, ammunitioned and fueled, ready to roll toward Peiping as an outgrowth 
of anti-J apanese manifestations. When the ultlmatum that Japan sent to the Chincsc government 
was acceded to, the tanks did not go on to the walled city, former capital of China. Later, when 
Chinese factions began fighting in Peiping over the "surrender," the tanks again were held in 
readiness. 

WSUIPROGRAM Ford to Give 
------------------For Today 

Clarence Berg 
Gives Lecture 
On 'Chemistry 

"The digestive tract Is a sieve 
Which permits passage of wate r sol
uble products of the great chemica.l 
process. dlgestlon ," said Clarence P. 
Berg In a contemporaneous chemis
try lecture yesterday on "The Di. 
ges tive Process," 

The food particles taken Into the 
mouth, much too large to be trans
ferred to the blood, are roduced sev
eral tlmes In the tract by secreUons 
and the resultant enzyme actions. 

Staff Members 
Return From 
Annual Meet 

The group ()f 12 s taff members of 

the university libraries which at· 

tended the A mcrlcan Library asso· 

claUon annual conference in Den-

ver last week returned 
City yesterday. 

to Iowa 

The del ega.tlon tram Iowa pre-
sented reports and entertaJned at 
breakfast for t()rmer nnd prescnt 

Iowa stnff members, acco"dlng to 
Grave Van 'Worm er, director of unl· 

s lty according to Mr. Bel'g tor there 
verslty libraries . 

are no large ducts prOVided to fa.-

Diges tion of the tood Is a neces-

clllta.te passage Into the systeln. A paper "The New Serla.ls De-
The tract Is not smooth no.' mO- partment," by J. Harris Gable, sUP

tlonless but Is conugated a.nd In erlntendent of tho serials depar\. 
consta.nt moti()n to allow c()mplete ment, was read by Miss Van Worm
action of the secretlons. There Is e.', chairman of the COmmittee on 
consta.nt constriction and relaxation. recruillng tor library service a.t the 

The p"ocess at dlgosl1on described confe rcnce. 
as hydr()losls, changing to solublo The breakfast for all Iowa.ns, In· 
to.'m, In cludes the enzymo acUons eluding tormer staft membol·s. was 
of saUva.ry, gastric. pancrea.Uc, and a.ttendcd by 29 perSOIlS, including 
other secretlons. J ohn B. 'Kaiser, Ubrarlan at Free 

The enzyme Is not fully under- library In Oakland, CaL, formerly 
stood, according to Mr. Berg, and unlvorslty library director; J a.ne E. 
will not be until the enzymcs can Roberts, head of the ordcr and cat. 
be analyzed. The enzyme has not aloguo department of th e public 
as yet been Isolated, but Is thOUght' library In Akron, Ohio, formerly 
to be a relative to proteins. university library director. 

From experiments made it has Jackaon T()wne. librarian at 
been proved that there are at least Michigan State college, formerly 
six enzymes some ot which react superintendent of depa.rtmental 11-
like proteins In producing hives on bra"les here; and WUllam H. Carl
lhe skin. son. libraria n at the University of 

Prof. Hawley 
Prepares For Auto Pageant 

r.~:::~~~~~::::::::::::::::;"1 9 a.m.-Wltbln the classroom, So-

New York 
New Course clal and P()lItlcal Novel, Wa.lter AI· I F ord lawll party, the first travel-

Next week Prof. Perry A. Bond Nm·th Dakota. formerly departmcn
will deliver a lecture on "Solubll. tal li braries superintendent here. 
Ity ." All former Iowans gave accounts 

Fashion 

Parade 

Jen. Ing a.uto show, will Inaugurate a • i 
Preparatlon fl'll' a new course, Re- 9:50 a.m.-Program ca.lenda.r and serlcs of performances at 2 o'clock flYING BROTHERS 

Ilglous B:wkgl'()unds of American weather report. I this atte1'000n at College HIli park, Shatter All Ext'stl'ng I 
10 a..m.-The book shelf, Marlo 

Cul ture. to be offered next year Park. S. L. Updegraff of the Burkett, 
I tl e ho I f II I I big Updegl'aff Moto.· company ann()Unc' Endurance Marks 
n 1 sc 0 a re g on se n 10:30 a.m. _ Ycsterday's musical ed Yesterday. TomOl'row night's • _____________ • 

made by Prot. Charles A. Ha wley favorites. 
J B 8t JI[ t i l show 111 conclude th e lawn party. 
n u. on. . aS8., I s summer. '. 10:45 a.m.-Ga'·den talk, Grotche.~ 

DUl'lllg the last yea.r Professor FIschel' Harshbarger. Three PCl'forrnances will be Includ. 
1··1 I I cd on the evenln g's sllOwlng at . aw oy las bcen a frequent con· 11 a.m. _ vVlthln the classroom, 

Ib t t f H whle)) Al Morey and his orchestra 
tf u or to he Iowa JOU"nal 0 Is. ,'SYstematlc Psychology: Em()tion. will play. The publlc has been Invlt. 
tory and P OlitiCS, a qua.·terly pub- Prof. ChrIstian A. Ruckmlck. cd without charge. 

(Continued from page 1) 

28 minutes and 30 seconds. set In 
1930 by Dale Jack eo,\ and Forest 0'
'Brien a t St. Louis, was passed at 
ooe minute after noon today. 

of their present w.ork. 
There wero 2,000 persons present 

at the A.L.A. conference. Llbrarla.ns 
and ol hers Interested In books came 
from a ll parts of tho country. 

J ohn W. Studebaker. former 
Iowan, now Uni ted States commls
sloncr of educati on, talked befor(l 
the delega.tcs Saturday. 

No Sale!! 

Squegee Will 
Remain With 
Old Cellmate 

JOLIET, W ., July l ' (AP) -

PAGE FIVE 

Solons Request 
More Funds In : 
Road Program 

WASHING'rON , July 1 (AP)- A 
Squegee, th e bird In an ungllded 'fa rm . to-market road progra m t() 
cage, had bls chance at a pardon 1 tal'e trom $75.000,000 to $300,000,000 

from Statevlile prison today, 
but scorned It for his steel and 

concreto home In cell block C. 
The manner In which Squegee 

eschewed liberty brought a snlf
tie to John Post. 65-year.old 
CCJIlvlct, who has been Squcgee's 
ma.ster, contldante a.nd eellmato 
since a. day In 1933 when he 
found the horned lark ~Iutter
Ing In the prison yard with a 
broken wing. 

Post, sent up from Ottawa, 
III., for burglary, mended the 
fracture Rnd spent his last $l.50 
for birdseed. Squegee moved 
Int() Post·s ceU. wher& he 8Ilnlf 
all day while his partner worked 
1n the prison power house. Eve
nings. Post took Squegee out 
for alrlngs on his sh()uldor. 

But Post has stili a year "In 
stir" and t~ay suggested t() 
Warden WhlPV that Squegce. In 
all talrnllSS, should ge t his par
don. Accompanied by the war. 
den. the pld man wen t out Into 
the yard, plucked Squegoo ott 
hJs shouldcr perch and tossed 
the lark Into air. 

With a pa.lned expression', 
Squegee circled once, then soor
ed over the wall. But before 
,Post and the warden crossed 
the yard. Squegee was back. He) 
roosted on the ono-tlme burg
lar's shoulder, 

"I 'll keep him." said Post. 

Mrs, Rislinc, 60, Dies 
[n University Hospital 

Mrs. J . O. RIBt~ne. 60. ot Maquo
ke ta, mother of Dr. Leonard Rls
'tine, superintendent of the state hos
pital a t Cherokee a nd formerly 
medical supervisor of athletics a t 
the University of Iowa, dIed h ere 
~aturilay I1fterno()n at University 
hospital. I 

of work relle t funds tonight ap~ 

pen red probable. . I 
MlddlelVestern congressmen In II 

'Persunal conference wi th President 
Roosevelt today asked a llocation or 
$600.000.000 and some of them con~ 
11dently ex pected close to tha t sum 
to be a lloted fo r a na tlon.wlde rural 
had program. 

The president was qu()ted by some 
of the close to 80 eongrcssmen who 
called on him as sayI ng the 25 pen 
ceni of road allocations req uired to 
go to secondary roads should b& 
Increased to 37 per cent. 'l'hls would 
m<lan $74,000,000 of tho $200,000,000 
already al located for streets and 
highways would 150 to the "urllil! 
k-oads Instead of only $50,000,000, 
the minimum requlremcnt. ' 

A B7 per cent allotment would run! 
up to $299,000,000 if taken out 01\ 
the full $SOO.OOO,OOO proposed for 
rood work by congress In a t enta
tive allocation In the $4.880,000,000 
work relief fund. 
) Direct federal supervision of thel 
\/,ura.! road program wa.s contem. 
plated , the president Indica ted to thel 
congressional delegatlon. Whether 
~t would take the torm ()f a separ
ate rural road administration . U 
/!uggested by the house fa.rm bloO, 
committee which pressed for exten
sive rura.! road building or would 
be handled largely through the statCl 
works progress administrators r eJ 

ma.lned uncertain, 
I Representative Utterback (D.ta), 
chairman of the {arm bloc farm .. 
to-market road c()mmlttee and ehle! 
!!pokeaman a t tho session with th& 
1)"csldent, said plans for a setuJ) 
were nea ring completion. , 
, Utterback told the president a: 
$600,000,000 program would make It 
possibl e to put $1,000,000 men to 
work for a year and $1,200,000.000 
program would ma.ke It possible to 
put 2,000,000 meu to work a year. 

By MARGARET GARRAHAN 
lntenJationaJ News Service Start 

Correspondent 
NEW YORK, July (1NS~We've 

never worn a rubber bathing suIL .... 
but we don't have to to appreciatO 
the salient point of thc new verslo,\s 
just ou t. 'fhey haVe little perforated 

llcatlon of the State Historical so· I 11:50 a.m. - Program highlights The outd()or show will present OJ 
clety. nnd weather roport. (!Is)llay of Fm'd V,8 passenger ·ca.r8, 

Ile was one of the contrIbutors 12 a.m .-Rhythm rambles, tl·ucks. and commercial uuits In OP' 
LO the bool" "The Church Looks 2:10 p.m.-Within tho classroom, . eration, Mr, UpdegraCf stated. 
Ahenel," published In 1~33 . muslo appreciation problems, Prof. The arch cst ra will g ive a. two hour 

After receiving his bachelOr of Phil ip G. Clapp . Fourth ()t July )lrogram from 12 
arts degree (rom Hamilton college , 3 p.m.-CltI7.en's fO"um, educatlonl 

Throughout the day the filers flew 
the "Ole Miss" In a. wide circle high 
above the Key field, keeping th!) 
plane within easy landing distance! 
of the a1 rport. 

Dreamed of Record 

Besides her son, Mrs. Rlstlne Ie 
June ' Brides 'Are IJurvlved by her husband, a prac· 
Fewer During tlcln!: 'Physician at Maquoketa for 

l1he last 40 years. and two daugh 
Depression Years ters. Mrs. Bert Meyers of Ames and 

~_______________ MI·S. E. I . Blckcl of Ft. Dodge. 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

gunwale effects just abov the waist- In ' 1916, he entel'ed Uilion Theologl- by I'adlo serles, p.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday at tbe Oak· As word that tbe brothers expect 
'1In~by way of "self·bellng" (which cal Sem inary from which he recelv- 3:15 p.m.-Col\ege airs. dale sanItarium. to land at 6:30 spread, roads leading 
Is exactly lvllat they're called.) So cd hIs S.T.B. III 1919 and his S.T.IIf. ( 3:30 p.m.-Y()U and your radio, to the all·po.·t began to fill with cars 
mesdames, no more gOing around In 1~20. "Women and Radio," the Radio 1n- • bearing enthusiastic friends. 
feellng as though you have the whole In 1922 ProCessor I-1a.wlcy took stltute of the A ud ible A;ts. \ ATTORNEY KILLED Elaborate plans for receiving the 
ocea M"ked Inside ou sw·t Dry d fliers .vere made under the direction n ,- yr. his Ph.D. at Columbia university, 3:45 p.m. - Illustrate mualcal 
In a jiffy. to(), WId pack Ukc nobody's and . In 1927 became. a.. pt'ofessor In cha.ts, Thomas C. Colli us. lof the Meridian Junior Chamber of 
business 6 DI h I Co m m er c e which spon90red the .. , the school of religion at the Unl. p.rn.- nner our program. While Being Robbed 

Something tha.t's gained a terrific versity of Iowa. 7 p.m.-Ch11dren's hOttr, the lan1 fIIgb!. The last refuellng conta.ct 
foothold rot' beach weal' Is the trig at th& story book, Prof. Paul L. Says FerrI's was made at 7 a.m. Mrs. Hawley will visit her home 
t hree-quarter ",lack. Meandering Sayre. • • The Keys for seven yel1it'll dreamed In Athol, Mass .• while her husband 
through ()nc ot the shops In th Fif- cOI)ducts his research In the 11- 7:15 p.m.-Wayne Putnam and his (C~ntlnUI:d from page 1) of setting a world endurance record 
ties we saw just the one we'd like orchestra. land made tW() previous unsuccessful brari,es at Bostpn. . They wllJ return 
fo ' have for our wn-evell though .. 7:4-5 p.m.-AII.stMe high school auWmol;>lIe at tho park and heard la.ttempts. to Iowa. City In August. 
we don't take t() these things lIB a peba.ters. .shots willi!} they were out. The flr&t flight a little over a year 
rule. But this I~ absolutcly yummy S:15 p.m.-People you know, Rose "Theil Ferris pulled the body out. gO ended a tter 123 hours because of 
... with a mannish checked g ingham Homer Dill to Talk Kay. ojlflCI' \,lklng off the coat and vest," engine trouble, and the second waA 
eklrt (a. ,vldely-belted one that you 8:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, D()n - the prosecutor qUoted her as saying. termina ted a.fter 170 hours because 
call wear outSide!) and bright 6a11- In Third of Series aid Helm. I The Miller woman related, McCrea of Inclement weather. 

::ne~r~~~':n~na ~~t~I:~~~~~~~:t~: Of Museum Lectures K:,~~~e~:m.-Talks on golf, ConCll c. ~,~I:t ~:~t ~~~ft~~O~:d t~:~h~r~~: ~~ ,,~! ~~s,~tw~e l=d~:ISt:::.n ~: 

June marrlge \lcenso business 
~'eachcd Its peak In 1931 with 49 
licenses Issued a.t the J ohnson coun 
ty court house. according to record .. 
In the clerk ot district cou rt's ()f

flce. 
This ycar June weddings netted 

oll ly 37 licenses trom t he cou nty 
court bouse. 

The next best "June bride" year 
was 1934 when 48 Jlccnscs to wed 
\Were Issu cd, 

In 1932 the business took a sl ump 
wllh only 16 IlcensC8 Issued during 
June. III June, 1933, the busIness 
picked up to 26 licensee. 

In the last JUnO before the 
"crasb" In 1029, 42 couples obtained 
marriage licenses. whUe 88 were 11-
eensed In 1930. 

IlIlatch the top ... There's a. I)Oncilo fOl' Homer R. UUI, d irector Of the 9 p .m.-Community theater of the ~hlcago, circled the field th.·eo times ()n ly aj plied by the Meridian Junior Cbam-
the beach, too-rather too glOI'Wed university museum, will present a air, WlUlhlngton Community Pla.yers. ' The coufesslon McCrea att';'bu ted lew hundred feet a.bove the ground, bel' of Commerce, 

. to be merely a. poncho but called that loctu re, "Sea. Lions and Birds of the David Fulton, director. to Ferris differed In some deta.lJS\ land ",Upped In from the north of the The "Ole Miss" traveled 52,320 
,non!}theless-ot a vertically striped No.·thwcst." tonight at 8 o'clock In from tile woman's statement .Which field to make a perfect three point ,mHes since the takeoff Ju ne 4-far 
aela-rse cotton dubbed African loin the geology audltol'i um. For Tumorrow precedecl It, but th& discrepancies la.ndJng, unhampered by a flat tire on I_nough for the {liers to have cIrcled 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, So- I I" 
cloth. The !.kl,·t Is just '--tllin" ~ult The lectu l'c will Include a.n ac· were m nor. the I1'lght front wheel. , "" ., ~ elal a nd Political Novel, Walter A M.i t I the eJl.rth twice. 
'en-h, and the O~Jl sides and neck count of an attack by a pack of sea. s a {O Feel Numb ~ "..,~ I II I Allen. Ferris said Jean MlIIer and Lar- Fred Key cslcutated that the m()-
lare r()ugh. Beltcd, too. with a dang- wO ves UI)On a co ect ng group 950 I . A threatenIng rainstorm from the tor had made 58,860,0\)0 revoluUons , : a.m.-Program ca enda.l· and etta Jacl,soll had got out of the car. 
)Ing loop In front, and ha~ two big while It was towing a giant sea lion weathor rePort. Loretta. Jackson was with him In th& 'northeast brought the Intrepid filers "without a bobble." 
ball buttons at the throa.t. neal' an 1.land in the northwest 10 a .m.-The book shelf, Mal'le ltront seat, and Dickinson was alone Into port 24 minutes ahead of thei r Four hund,'ed and thirty-two con-

'Vhen YOU see 'em don't sa.y we Pa.clflc. Park. :original oohedule. tacts were made wIth th& refuelIng , n the back seat. 
didn't tell you, . ,for those chapeaux India n legends as told by an old 10:30 a.m. _ Yesterday's musical ; Ferris saHl he c''awled over to the It wa.s with &xtreme difficulty that pla.ne. with 107 gasollno and 011 
Ia. Ia. Italla.n Renaissance arUm al- chief will supplemeot t he lecture. favorites. lback scat and tried t() seareh the pollee lines were able to hold back tra-nsfcrs ll'>8.de. 
ready are snoot-Ing about the local Tills Is the tblrd of the museum: 10:45 a .m.-Better hous ing pro. ;attorney's pockets. Dickinson re- t he Burglng, eager crOWd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s hops. Moslly berets ... and one series of fo ur lectures. gram. " Isted a nd he fired a. shot Into th~ "This Is ' th& happiest moment ~ 
very attractive one hI a high, off- the- 11 a.m .. _ Within the classroom. man's side. lever experienced," sa.ld AI. 
face beret that frames your face and vet. hugs the head and drapes to the l,'3ystematic Psychology: E motion, He sa.ld Dickinson, beron~ dying. "Me too." echoed Fred. 
profile magni ficently . . There's an- chin on the right slde-ma.rvelous tor Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck. cried: , The brotherff said their sense of 
other that·s flat nd sits on ly slightly a. good I)rofll~and anoUWlI', this an 11:50 a .m. - Program hlgbllghts. t "You kids are making a- mistake." equilibrium was not greatly affected 
itJIted with a big quill stuck across ,,"ureolo hat, forms a dark halo a.bout and weather report. I \. Ferris related tbat he removed by nearly a month's continuous fly· 
the Cront that reminds us ()f H enry your head a nd has the tiniest bow ' 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. ,picklnson's coat and ves t, pulled Ing. "but our Ben8& ot teellng baS 
Vln, a.' maybe It was on& of the ever perched I1ght smack cente.' l 2:10 p.m.-WithIn the classroom, Ithe body from the car a nd then fired been affected," saJd AI. 
French Churleses. Another, of vel- front at the hairline. ~n usic apprcclatlon problems, Prot. two more shots. One. he said. mls. "You get so where you feel numb 

MOST 
INTE.RE.STING 

I HOTEL in CHICAGO 
f\mrite Ollcogo home d 
Ameri~n Business Men. 
locmed in the ~rt of 
Ch~go\s 9(11 Rlolto with 
Its brillidnt night life ... yet 
close to stores, offic~ 
lind raUrood terminals. 

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS $250 
~rom • 
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OF THE 

COLLEGE INN 

Philip G. Clapp. ~ed but the other entered the vlc- after the constant whlrllng around 
3 p.m.-Eclucallon by radio series. tim's llead. " In the alr." 
3;15 p.m.-Sa.cred music. This agreed with the facts. as "Wba.t are your Immedla.te pla ns?" 
3:30 p.m.-'l'ravei()g. Dickinson was s hot once In the body "Boy. our Immediate plan Is to get 
3:45 p.m. - Illustrated mu slcaJ 'and again In t he head. I. BOrne rest; a.ttcr that I'm not Qult~ 

Thomas C. Collins. Uig Dough s ure." 
{ 6 p.m.-Dinner houl' program. . "I guess the -- -- won't 1n Good Fettle 

7 p.m.-Chlldren·s hour, the laud ;talk any more." Loretta J a.cksonl The sturdy little ship In which the 
brothers accompanied their aviation 
feat appea.red to be still In good fly· 

{){ tile story book. quoted Ferris as saying after the 
7:15 p.m.-Iowa land tours, Abbey last shot was tired. 

of New Mel\eray. 
' 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Helen Elker. 
: 7:45 I) .m. - Adventures with the 
camera . a mateur movies. Prot. C. 
W . de Klewlet. 
J 8 p.m. - Concert, a ll ·state high 
schoot orobcstra and chorus. 

Isle at Man residents al'\) endeav· 
orlng to revlvo the ancient Manx 
language, which has falien Into dlll
use. except () n s l!ch occasions a8 the 

Tyn wald reading of new 

The plot to rob DIckinson was de.' Ing fettle when brougb! to earth. 
'vised. Ferris confessed. by himself The Key brothers launched their 
~lId tbo three women In his hotel )ambitou8 flight on a. "shoestring." 
room. They had become acquainted. " 
with Dlcldnson last Tuesda.y night fhe pla.ne was borrowed trom a 
,In th O) bar room of the hotel, where frlenlJ. Bill Wa,·d. Jr., and the llna.n
:they sa.ld he offe"cd to buy . them clal backing neces8llry to Insure oon
drinks. ,tinua.t1ou of the flight hElll been sup-

, They arranged to meet Wednes. 
day night, and Dickinson's body was 
fouud a few hours later . . 
I "He looked like big dough to us," 
Ferris told tho prosecut()r. 

Let Him Ha.ve It 
, ... "We decided to get him drunk 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

WTfif'fiflti 
=============== ,his room the next night (Wednesday) 

..nnd 1'011 him. but he wouldn't get 
.-------------_ a,·unk. We got him to go for .. 

Notice 
to Taxpayers 

Pay your Old Age Pension 
and Poll Tax before July 
4. 1935 and get credit of 
$2.00 on your Poll Tax as 
after this date credit can 
not be allowed. 

'J.) )., J1 llj n", I (l~ 

W~ E;"SMIrrH 

County 'Tre~urer 

~'Ide with us and I went to Rouge 
park, I stopped the car and Floule 
and Jean got out. Bobble (Loretta) 
staycd I n the fron t seat. 

,"I told Dleklnsoll to stick up his 
hands and he tried to fight mo off. 
rrhen I let him have it. I threw' 
.the body out alld took the coat and 
vest oft, and .Iean and 1"08Ille went 
through the pockets while W~VQ 
back. 
, "W e decided Detl'Olt was too hob 
for us. and SO WO went to Chicago 
end then .the gl1'lB went to Ft, 
Wayne to try to get wo.'k. I met 
them thore the next day and tb&t 
night we got pinched." 

A p'alr of 'Btone lanterns weigh· 
Ing ~60 ton~ each hllve been dedi. 
cated to Yasukunl elll'lne In Tokyo, 
Japan, 

'tarts WEDNESDAY! 
A Laft Riot , , , 

A Comedy Special 

End. Toda, 

YOIl'cI b.tt.~ 
gift into the 
lonplt, lOllcl. 
... !allIIN in 
aonth. I 

wttJ ClLUtII 

Btrrl'ERWORTH 
UNA MERKEL 
HAaYn STUHINI 

THE BIG SHOW 

STARTS 

TODAY 
26c All 

Matinees 

Car!}fully Cooled by Constantly 
Changiug Air Washed by Cold 
Water From Our Own Well. 

YOU'VE W A I TED 

F 0 U R YEARS FOR 

ruM TO TOP HIS ME. 

COOL WASHED AIR 

Last Times Today 
to see two very good pictures 
for only 26c any time. 

"A Girl 01 the 
Llmberlost" 

and "Night Alarm" 

TOMORROW 
Wed., 4th, Fri. 

2 Great Pictures 
ONLY COST YOU 

26c Aftern~on or 
Evemng 

Jndudlll~ State Sales Tas: 

NO. 1 FEATURE 

. See the two greatest dancers 
MORABLE "C I S COin the world in a swell musi

cal show. 

KID" IN "IN OLD ARI. Fred A.talre 
ZONAl" 

d 
Love is, bis law! 

WARNER 

BAXT'Ea 
aJ KETTI 

GILLIAN . . 

"Wings Over Mi. 
Everest" 

Sensational Novelty 

Late News 

Glnler ROler. 

"Flying Down 
to Rio" 

Music and beautiful girls 

NO, 2 F~ATURE 

thrilling outdoor picture of, 
the great west. You'U like him 



I BITS ABOUT SPORTS Joe Louis 
• I 

J S~~~S LO()AL NATIONAL *** *** 
f , 

STATE WORLD WIDS 
Tricks Detroit 

* * * lOW A CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, JULY 2, 
=: 

1935 

TodllY's column Is given over to 
the mall hag. ];~ollowlng Is a C()m
munlcation rrom all Iowa. City aport 
tan . "'hleh thougb Ulll'lgnt'd. hlUl 
~n I)rl n ted h au of Its Urn Ii
ness and Int~I' HUng observation. 

IOWANS COMPETE INA: A. M
" 4, " 'd 

',' EET 
"Brown Bom.her" 
Evades W elcomiI)g 
Committee 

DE'fnO IT. July 1 (AP) - J oe 

LouLs. th o " Brown BOmber" who 

landed on Primo Camel'J.L In :\'lew 

York with an explosion lhat ehook 

th e heavywelgllt pi('LUro. 1!llpped 

In to hla hO\l1e town mol1eSUy and 

sllenlly toony to "cross u p" a 

would-be welcoming cOinmlltee as 
neatly a.H ho (11(1 lhe ambling Alp. 

• • • 
Jun 30. 1985 

lRar :\lr. Snld I': 
All b ('ball lan, not Q journal-

!AAl crill • J am drOppiJlg YOU a few 
IInl'. or couree. I read lhe Druly 
] owan-In ract, tboJ. Is wbat I run 
goln/( tn mnke mY ~ubJect. 

1 ha VI' h('.(' n around tbl, town a 
goodly number of YMJ"ll now. an(] t 
h av R 11 many till tca com to 
l owa Ity try th r hand at varlolls 
"pOI·ts and thcn upon g raduating 
from I he nlvl'r Ity of Iowa. or 
upon Il'avlng town.)l4H (rom th 
~port Cans' mind. I a\l!o rea.d with 
Intl' r t th wrlt~uPs YOUr pal)er 
glvcs them ror their effol·ts. Some
time th.,y ar JusUfle<1 and 8Ome' 
times th y arC not. rtalnly I dis
like having aJI athlete built up by 
)luur I)aper before h really deeervel\ 
Your bch). Many major Instances of 
th lB hnv!' com" UP during tho last 
YNU·S. and It Is somewbat of a sur
prJ " to me thut I s hou ld be writing 
to yo u r('gart1ing a minor one. Yet 
that Is wha t l nm doing. 

Mark Panther, 
Gordon Vie In 
Senior Section . -

Dick Westerfield To 
S w i m in National 
A.A.U. at Detroit 

Com~lItion In NnUonl\1 A.A.U. 
t rack a nd swimming m ts will oc
c ur for Cour pres nt and two form
er UnIversity of Iowa. alhlett's t his 
wrt'k. 

At Lincoln. Neb .• In the senior dl· 
vlNon of lhe A.A.U. champlon~hlps 
will be J\Jark ;P1l!llh('r. javelin lhrow
cr. and Eddie Gordon. rormer Hawk
eyo hrood Jumper who won the 1932 
Olymllio Uti . 

Frail Is Cretzm y~r. hurdl I' lind 
juml)pr who wns high Rco~r of the 
1935 t ('(UtI; RIlY T..nlham. 6W" 220-
yard lo\\' hur(llrll champion; and 
J ohn Ol<('rlln. 1932 II tllt c pol yault 
tlUIRt. will j)C1'form In tho juniOr 
.]lvl"lon. 

'rhe largest prp'{)lymplc track 
All uno;! to lovall" foreign 6011. 26 m ('n. 
will be pi ked at tile meet to com
prise three teams to tour Swooen. 
Norway. France and Uolla nd. 

TIle swlmmel·. Hicilard Wester
flehl. NIII cn'ler tho 106.m tel' bnck 
s ll'oke at DOII'olt SatuI'(IIlY. wllh til 
hope of bing selected on 0)<' Amerl· 
('Illl t tim to lOU1' Jal> n thlH S UIll ' 

At/uetes Flock To 
Scelle of A.A.V. 

LINCOLN. N b ... July I (AP)-'f)lP 
nlverslty of Nebraska. :r.f\'lnorlal 

s tadi um track Mc.i field BWI/-rmccl 
wjth nthl tell today M<I more WCI 
nrrlvlng IlY automobll~ tl nd train 
for the National A.A .U. meet h('ro 
Wl'dnesday nnd TIl urHday_ 

' I'he corps of athletes WM nug· 
mentl'd today by thl' arrlvnl of 2G 
members of the Olympic cluh (('am 
from San Francisco. which will bal
tic the Now York Athle tic club for 
t['am honors. Among the latest nt·
rIvals wnR Dan I I J. F rrle. BOCI'e
tnrY-lr a.urer of th(' A.A.U. 

FlrAI of a rl I; of 80clal ev lit!! 
plnnnNI In honor of th co ntcs t
an ts wll.q a luncheon today hy tho 
Junior 'hambcl' or Commerce. Ilt
tend d hy nearly 100 of lhe CxpcclNl 
400 !lthlet R. F elTls xnressoo !lppro
elll.Uon of Llncoln's J10tillJto.llIy. Thr 
Nl'hrMka callital was the s ene o~ 
th 1927 and 193 1 A.A.U. m lB. 

Fami1y DIne StQPS 
Braddock Stage Tour 

N.I';W YORK. July 1 lAP) - Joe 
Oould. manuger ot Jimmy Brad
(lock. tOd'lY Ilnnounced cancellaUon 
of the world heavywelg bt boxing 
chnn1plon's vnutlcvllle tour owing 10 
~h IlInews of 1\1 111. 8 r(J,ddock. TM 
lou r WIIS sch ouled tOo open In BOIl

i 
AS PLAYBOY BAER SIGNED " NEW MANAGER"---vt WIFE 

Max Raer, pugilism's playful former heavyweight boxing champion, and the former Mary 
EJlrn Sullivao, ~2, pretty mannger of a Wushington coffee shop, are pietm'ed, above, vcry bapp.y 
liS .Just ice F. Dickinson L()tts, 1 ft, of th Di. triet of 'olumbia supreme eOlll't pronounced them 
mnn and wife. The marriage, which t.ook place in the Washington home of Justice Letts, came 
as a sUI'pri e to th sport wOl'IU. 'rhi is :r.fax's S cOIlc1 marriage. , 

Budge Defeats Austin • In Meet 

Mrs. MOQdy, 
Jacobs Gain 
At Wimbledon 

Subs for Averill Boston· Braves 
Take t() Road 
Feeling Blue 

While a committee of civic and 
busi ness loaders met nt City hall to 

By JACK MABR • • • • •• maim final n,rrnngements tor a 
(08Uy Iowan Sports ' WrJler) __ --''''-' ....... u,........;.!-''IL.LI..!I ... ,:.: •• ~·IL-~. wolcome befitting the 21 ycar old 

NIP f t 1 tlghte!·. J oe n)rcndy had arr ived and 
WASHINGTON. la .• July 1 (Spo- • , ear y er ec" ww. at tho home oC his manager. 

clnl) - Second Basem~n McClure. !.::::::::=======~==~ John Roxborollgh. Thrn he vlslled 
first man up in the Orst Innl"!:,. AB . • . JI. l·O.'\ .lll. 1,Is LU other. 1\1rs. Lilly Barrow 
sltlll'led to rob 'red 'Fny Of a no-hit I' .. ~~.l-~.-..,---.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-9--0'--1- 0-q Brooks. at the ncw home he re-
game Il.8 the Kelly' Oilers soundly Bel&' ..... : ~. .. ........... 4< 0 ), 2 ~ Q cen tly boughl for her. 

~er. • ............... 1 • , S I) "Moms." he shouted as he crune 
trou nced the Wn.shlngton Demo.ns .r.~J" II> ........ _.. . 1 1 I , 
here tonight. 8 to O. Gunia. I f . .. ......... . 4 2 S 8 0 0 l lwoug h the door. ane} t hen con-
• After tllat I{lng, Ie. Fq-y lie. ttJed@oIOkl lh ..... .. .. . . - .. 1 1 1 0. 0 0 trllely : "Moms-I've been eallng too 

/1"\1.1. / . 1 ............. 1 2 , 2 ~ 00 mall.)' things I tJlought r wan led 
d~wn to hur l a spl endhJ bran(l or E bert. ,l b '" _ • . . . ..••. 4 1 1 7 1 
ball . Jusilfylng a ll I' por'ts that he UV,o",kJ' . 2b ........... ~ • 0 S , 0 , when 1 WIl8 training. I want to go 
has "come baek" lol)owlng Ii dL~- T. Fa,.., » .... ' ..... _ .. l ~ • 0 0 0 back to tra lnlng. again." 

- - - - - - Goes F()l' RIde 
astrous early campaign. Only six ToI"I. .. ..... . .. 87 8 9 21 )0 2 
other men reached l lrst base. fIve _ _____________ .__ "Moms" just nodded. then hnnde<l 
of Ulem through walks. and no ono ' J),EMONS AB. ll. Jr. )·O.".E. Joe a. big g lass of milk. 'fllat'8 the 

saw second. 
'rhe OJlers. meanw hile. found 

Kelsy for nine hits. including '" 
home run. p ·J ple a.o,d double to 
score one rlln In the third. three In , 
the fourtb and four In the sixth : 

~(eOIUl'., ~b i ...... _ .... 4 0 1 ~ 
E. B.rk~r.! ~8 . .. ... ... s 0 \11 0 
Mo""'y.i"n. lb .... _ .... '2 0 0 1 

1 1 way J oe Is taken at home. and Joe 
2 2 IIke~ It. All the adulation during 
o 0 th o l(1.$t few days h Cls been bewlld

One ot th e outstand'in/r men iii 
the Oiler lineup tonIght was Curney 
Smith. form er college star a.nd 
present University of Iowa student. 
Smith replnced Ray Fay In cent'e.·
Cl e lq si nce the latte r has been lost 
to !.he tea.rQ for the Beasoo_ 

E her t JIlts H Ome .. 

S. Kol. ,. P ...... .... .. S 0 0 2 
n . BaJ:l<. r . 'It ......... 1 0 • 1 
nou" ali. It :. .. .. .... • 0 0 0 
olnnH, c •• • •••• • .•• • •.. 8 0 0 7 
Foh,. d » .. .. ........ 2 0 0 0 
Whlt~. .t ... ..... _ .... 1 0 q 0 
Ooodh'ntler , It ..... • .. 1 0 0 t 
Wo()(lwa,rd. I.f • •••••. .. , /l 0 0 

S 0 
4 1 
o 0 
1 0 
• 0 
o 0 
o 0 
(I 1 

. '. Tetal. .. ........ 15 0, ;a, a7 U G 
/1<0' . b ), .'1Jlt.n"o : 

one.. . . .. ........ . ....... 001 S().I ooo-s 
Dem.n~ j ........... . ... 009 .000 000-0 

I'hl'l',ma1'7 7 ~'Y'. .""Lt. .. ) IIl-EberJ. 
Oun la %, 8ule.k, P "Urllky. n oen., r un
Ebert • . Throe b"". hll-(Junla. Two 
b" ... blt.-GunJa. ult on t,oll<'s-OlJ.r. 
•• !;)emQU' ! _. Dou~ lll"r-~'d""r tn 
~~~FII-Yd.n _ . Rtolen .ba~U. ;Bar)Cer. 
Strike outo-by )fay O. by 1(elo)' 6. n""" 
on b.JI ...... r! .,.. ,. 5. of! Keloy O. 

. John Ebert's homo run bpened the 
flrewor lcs In th thll'd Inning aftel' 
({elay started as If lo hUI'! II: shut
oul gam. Ebert's drive' went deep 
Inlo leCl field. In the third Inning. 
Maher II ved on Bari<er"9 error. 
Gunia tripled. and Smith singled E I Ki lh 
Into right f\eld. 'rhe l'lght fhllder I ar e e orn 
murfed the hop and Smith w<int to " " 

second and came home . on ano'thel' Will Not Make 
errol' by lhe sccond baseman to ac-

COUllt for a total of three runs. 'r ' · .,; O· . • 
F our more crOssed the plate In rIp tQ rleut 

lhe sixth. WIth one down, PohOSkt 
slng(ed, Guola doubled Into ~nter Earle Klelborn ol the University 
for the pest wallop ot tb.e night. of lowa and 16 other star American 
putUllg Pohoskl on third and the ' wresUers won't sea Japnn this sum
little third sacker SCOred on an er- m er aft~r all. 
ror qy E. Barkel- on the throw in . ]!'or the tour to the Orient. plan
Smith singled oU Kelsy's leg Bcor- ned for many weeks. has been can
Ing Ounla. Ebert Uned to tho first celled. An Oklahoma sportsma.n . 
baseman. The lalter mutred Jt but tlnanc!al backer or the venture. 
beal Bbert to tbc .bag but mean- wllhdl'ew his support. 
while. Sulek. who hacl walked. aeor- The Hawkeye star. who won sec
ed. ;Dvorsky was sate on a f lelder's ond place In lhe Nalional A.A.U. 
cholco and Smith counted. and National Collegiate meets hM 

ol·lng. So after jus t " CooUn' arOund 
the house" for an hou r or SO. Joe 
took the cal' and went for a ride. 
But the "boys" recogn ized him- In 
tact so ma ny of them d)e) when he 
stopped to huy some gn.s tha t Joe 
fled aClol' getting only three gal
lons. 

'fhen the welcoming committee 
CClug hl up with Joo's manager. 

"This i~ fin e 01 everybody." sClld 
Hoxborough. "but J oe Is a young 
fellow a nd he has n't the chnm illun
ship hy a long shot. 'We'll be hel p
Ing him more i( we le t him m eet his 
I)rohl~ms alone." 

So the celebration was cal led ofr. 
But J oe Is likely to lose a decisIon 
to Mayor Frank Couzens. 

Will EnfQr e Edict 
"All celebrations may be orf." 

SD.ld hiS honor. "But 1 demand thllt 
Joe step in here and shalle hMds. 
1 won't take no for a n a nswe r. even 
Ir I bave t o call a. po]lceman to en
fore this edict." 

That settled everyth ing . J oe Is 
going to uppel' MIchigan next W~d

Ilcsolay or 'J'bursday to train tor his 
bout with King Levinsky In Chi
Cago. but before be leaves he'll have 
to s hal{e hands with the ml\yor amI 
a few other s In a li t tle. seml-oW
c lal welc()me. 

"I want to see those Tigers play." 
suld Joe. "BOy. l've ml~scd theT11, " 

WIMBtiSDON. Eng .• BOSTON. July 1 (AP) - \ R eeling I"B¥ DoublohC1JAler 'JUJlgbt b een training here and was to p:tr-

- HI" hnlr glcamlng like IJ, red flre

mnn's hl'lmet agnlnst 'Wlmblooon's 

grren turf. Don l3udt:'c .. Jew Eng

land's great Bunny Austin In a bril

liant two-hour duel befol'e 18.000 

c heering tans to pl'ovido the all

England ten nis eham{llonshlp8 with 

a stunning sensation 10 the qunrtet'

final round today. 

flipping througb lhe Brlton's s ty l

J 1\ !lef nile to wIn at 3-G. 10-8. G-4. 

from blows that would bria k the 'fomorl'ow night. the Oilers face tlclpate l,n the trla)s to d.elermlne 
stoutest baseba ll h eurt. tb l> dls- the toughes t evening of their sched- first and second team members In 

ule thus Car when they t" a vel to Chicago TJ;t ur.s(lay. 
J'lritQ4 Boston Braves look to the 

f risch IlJnts /Jean, 
Wilson Battery For 

Waterloo to meet Schukel Chevro-
r oad today. cOnvinced that the worst let and John Deere !n a ' double- Keokuk 6; lslnnders 3 All-Stm' Contest 
Is y~t to come. header. Tho Iowa City team de

feated both of them earlie r In the 
season but both have vasliy Im
pl'oved al nee then. Schukel Is at 
pl'csent t1c(l for firs t In the I.S.A. 
a tnno;!lngs. 

KElOKUK (AP)- Keokuk split the _________ ______ _ _ _ , 

(our-ga.me series with Rock Island 
hy <)efeatlng the TslandCl's G to 3 
last night behind lhe Six-hit pitch 
Ing of Lott. 

To begin with I have been [ollow· 
Inl:' K elly's ~onball t nm t\lrough 
the neWHPaprr. a t th" gamrs. lc .. 
"'In lIlI' Rtllrt of the ~e~on. A~ 
fl .... t I consldN't'd th ent~rprlse 
I'oml'whnt or Il , . 10IVn stunt," Clnd 
th r 1(1·lIy IIn<'-UI) lUI nllr,·ly uncal)' 
olll!' oC ~omprtlng with r~aJly good 
t"'IOlIl. I low(lv!'r. Rlne then 1 havQ 
Romew hllt chlll/ged my vlow-polnt. 
'fhlA morning J noticed In your 
"l3It8 about SJ)orts." un arllclr about 
tlw nl w a "rangement of Hill Kelly 
lo(\pl,l. I WIAh to argue with you. 
Nl'llhrr ot tJJe~c 10 n have be n 
plnylng nt thNr new pOMltions long 
I'nnugh for YOU to muk Murh 0. 

"tal,-ml'nt. hrElltl s D Iger lOOked IMt 
at s hort. J'ohoskl. renlly s hould havn 
llad two en'ors on g l'oul1<1 balls lui 
h OV['r-n~n the bounel'; In fact. 
Il' Uh I' or the. two ml'n did any· 
thing In th Infleltl r"nlly worth 
whllp. 11h rt at flrHl . played t h bag 
hi Ill'r III n It hM hren playod nny 
thnl' this yenr. hilt h should hI' a~ 
Rhort. 1 hnve \l(' n wnlL'hlng gbert nt 
.. hort [lll IICUBOn. nnd he hll8 aclual
Iy not mllde lin I'I-ror_ A good first 
Rn ker would have held his wldo 
thru\\' . 1 hnl; yN to 8 c that mUll 
drem Il fly h II. or a ball gO through 
him. And h~ trlf'g hard I' for a ball 
thnn nny othl'r mnn on the enllrl'1 
t ('nm. nnd M Il~ 1M pi nty rn.t. ho 
cuverH more lhlln his sharo of ler
THol·Y. n .... "er woo't toucll ballll 
J'1hl'l't would Ullily k noek down. 
:Now don·t g t m wrong- ! om' n ot 
hrogKlng up 1o)\)"rt. a~ J have never 
('v.'n talked to him. but as a.fanl 
and n .. rille I hell(,ve hI' Is th beat 
nil around lllaye.r on th team. For 
Odd 1·\·11"",8 In ha.rd hall. E\l('rt bas 
hlul OR mnny as Heven Msists n. 
~nlll(,. hard chnnccs. w ithout error. 
This mall plllYA Ole SO.l1)(' steMly 
game. year In Ilnd year out. Is al
waYM full or prp. and yet lIever ge ts 
n pll8lllng WOI' (I ot IJralsl' trom your 
pap.-r. Ed Sulek WIUI dop['(] M the 
Ill'<!t thi rd 8Ilcker In these parls. he 
Is now In left Ciehl. I~bert WM Pn8-
spu uy. yet h has b"cn chUJlj{cd to 
anollwr 1)<)81110n to Improve It. nnd 
UI}On hi first allenlilt play d It bet
leI' than It hal b n Illayed all 81'11.

Bon. That's good bnsebalJ! Dut 

!ton July 12. I 7-6 . Budge. who earoo to England 

originally slMI'd only as a. p08slbll-Tll'nny Friedman. Camous Michigan 
qUQI·icrhack. has belntedly enrolled 
In Brooklyn laws school and 

In last 1)lnce by seVI\IJ games. doe 

to fa il ures at hom o. the trIbesmen 

appearec;J d morollzed IlY their Inany 

front otflc troubles. wllieh seem to 

~ncrc:\.se as rapidly as they I cue 

gnmeR. Althoug h tour different 
groups are conSidering the purchase 
or President Em)) Fuchs' mortgaged 
holdings. club orciclnls have yet to 
receive nn 0(( r definite enough to 

A new ma.n. George Zevlnill . who I !tvlng either Otto or Gunia. for the 
w\!.S signe() two weeks ago bUI Is Deere lilt. ~vlnlk won three gameS 
reporUng tomorrow lflgbl tor the In the '!aUonal softball totll'oam nt 
til'st time will p[tch against Schuke l lasl year. 

S'I'. LOUr S. July 1 (AP)-Frankle 
FrlAch. St. LouIs Cardinals' mnli· 
agCl·. will res('rve (lnnl decis ion on 
his slarllng 'IIneup In tho nll·star 
gnme July 8 at Cleveland. but Indi
cated touay that DIzzy Dell n prob
alJly would be 'hIs first pitcher. with 
Jimmy Wilson. manager of the 
Phil II s. behInd the ba t . 

(Tu rn to page 7) tl) get bls LL.D . In 1937_ 

WE DO PERFECT WORK IN 

W ASIDNG and FINISHING , 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S SUMME.R APPAREL 

Palm Be_ob __ It, 
Seerl.otter. 
Llnel1 Sulti 

Slaek •.. Cottoail 
Here's why we do perfect work and 

give you perfect satisfaction 

• WE WASH CLOTHES IN ZERO SOFT WATER 
• WE USE NEUTRAL SOAP 
• GARMENTS ARE MEASURED BEFORE 

WASHED - and RESTORED TO ORIGINAL 
MEASUREMENTS BY SPECIAL FINISHING 
EQUIPMENT , 

• SHOULD~RS and YOKES OF COATS ARE 
SHAP~D PERFECTLY ON PADDED FOruys 

• BROKEN OR MISSING BUTTONS ARE RE-
-PLACED FREE , 

• SMALL TEARS ARE MENDED FREE 
! 

IQwa City's Ifqder.n Laundry Is .Best 
Equippet/.lor Tf!ia Type 01 Wark . 

NewProee .. 
Laundry and Cleaning Co. 
313-315-317 So. pubuque Street 

DIAL 4177 

I' 

tcam-ma tes In Wlmbledon's singles 
play but appar n tly all hut clinch d 
th right to represent the U nit d 
'States In Davis cup slnglcs. 

In elllj -li'illnlil 
I Budge's t riumph placed h im 10 t ho 
scml-tlnals along with that g rear 
t lio oC Fred Perry of Engla nd. th~ 

deCendlng cham pion ; Baron Gott
,.rled von Cramm of Germnny and 
Jack Crawford of Australia. 

Although Helen Jacobs ' a nd MI1I. 
Helen W lUs MOOdy gained the 
quarter-Una l rouh d of women's sin
gles. Bu(\ge's Victory came as a lIre
savor to A merican fans nfl(!r Sld
)'ley Wood. New Yorke r who hnd 
been coun ted upon to glv& Perry 
Ills most danger ous com vetltlon. wlUl 
blasted out of the tournamen t by 
Crawford In fl \'e gruelling sets. 6-•• 
6-3. 6-8. 6-7. 6-1. 

Mrs. Moody Pre88ed 
Miss Jacobs' fourth round vlctlr~ 'n women's Singles was Mrs. E. C. 

Peters of Great Brltnln. ll-2. G-1. 
Willie Mrs. Moody. unexpectedly 
pres.'ICd, came from bell1 nd to w hip 
111 li e. Slecna Cepkova of Czechoslo
vakia. 3~. 6-4. 6-2_ Miss J acob!f 
will play Mlle. J adwlga Jed rzcjow
:a ka of Pola nd In tho qua r ter-fina ls 
while Mrs. Moody Is pai red agai nst 
Mme. Rene Mathieu ot F ra nce. 
,Completin g t ll Quarter fl nru 
pairings. Dorothy Round of England, 
defendi ng chnm plon. will play J oon! 
Hartigan of Austra lia, While H ilda 
K rahwl nkel Sverllng o r Germany 
.slacks up agai nst Kay Slnmmers. 
brillian t British lett-ha nder. 

Perry Wlos EasUy 
W hile Cra wford a nd Budgo bot .... 

~ero forcl'd to batlle a ll 'the way 
to r~ the semi-fIna ls. P erry a nd 
von Cramm wa lked In ha nd ily . Per 
ry at top Corm crushed the tower 
Jng Czech. Roder leh 'Menzel. 9-7. 6-1. 
6-t. while von CI'amm W88 winning 
!rom Viv ian McGrath. young AUll-
1-ralla n . 6-4. G-2. 4,6. 6-1. 
I T he veterno French combina tion' 
JJ f Jl'an Borot ra a nd J acq aes Br ug
pon lIowed to the prospeetlve Br it
Ish Davia cup learn of George Pat
r ick HUl'hell a nd C. R. D. Tuckey. 
9-7. 6-2. 6-4. 

Wilmer Al lison a nd Mls8 .TlI.CIlb 
reached t he fourth round of m ixed 
d oubles with 0. s.lralght set ~~e.tory 
over K . Lund of Germa ny a nd lof l·S. 
G. Lucas of Great !!rltnln . 6-1. 1-5. 

Milt C.lalzer 

,Vith Earl Averill, star out
~ie~del' of the Cleveland I n
dians, in a ho. pi tal due to a 
fil-eworks mishap du l'ing a pre
m a ture Foudh of July celeb r a
t ion. Milton Oalatzer gets his 
ella lice in the Tribe's garden_ 

I.O.O.F. Eyes 
Musky Game 
Here july 4 

Hope rose In t he Odd Fellow 

camp yesterday when Manager J oe 

,\Vhltl ng a nnounced that Fi rs t 

Baseman Les Glick woul<l be In the 

li noup a nd the hard- hilling Homer 
Musgrove. Cormer Iowa s ta l·. would 
be pilly ing the "hot corner" July 
4 In the game wIth the Musca.tlne 
Muskies. 

T he probable lineup for t he Inde
Ilendence day game Il.8 a nnounced 
by playing Ma nager Whiling will 
be: Schm idt. catch ; "K ooteh " Smith. 
pitch ; John S hannon. pitch ; G lick. 
t lrst base; MacJueen , second base; 
EbeTt. s hor t ; Musgrove. third base ; 
Brown . uU llty InCielder; IInel W nlt 
InS'. McGreevey. a.nd Sulek in the 
outtleld with Eckler a nd Turecek 
In res rv . 

The Musk les nre led by B,!ck Me
[ntyre and Tommy J acobs a mI 
have one of t he Castest outrlts In 
eu.stern Iowa. Mlsslsslplli Valley 
stars nrc In Its lin eup. 

The Odd Fellow8 sang f urther 
Into tho mi re of the basement s tand
Ing tho En.s tem Iowa P rager' 
hlague wh n they lost their fourth 
gam e In five s tart" t o n heavy hlt 
(jog Walcott c lub In Il 6 to 4 game 
there Su nday. The Walcott team 
jllled UP a' s ix run lend before the 
1.O.0.F. could score their Inllllli run. 

... 

\ltnrt the dickering. 
• A 8y ndlCIL~e headed by Charles J. 
O'Mal ley of ,Boston Js stlldylflg uMa 
provided IlY FOI'd FI' ick': National 
league pres,lde nt. ~oo E. B rown. 
bas bali-minded fil m comedian. Is 
duo /'lore this we,ek to c09(er wit h 
F uchs. and lhe ot/'lor Interosted par
ties nppear to he on t he verge of 
talking business. but those familiar 
with the c luh's qh' fjllanc laf stalo 
qo not expect a ny change until Aug. 
1. 

On l hat date. th~ cleadtjne set by 
Charles F . Adams. vIce-presiden t 
and dominating s toekh.older ot t):lc 
club. Fuchs fOust either r egain pos
.session of Adams' eonlrollllltl Ill ter 
es t or s tep out of the club . . ' . 
t If Ada ms tnJ<,es over. \l nd m 98t of 
~he "Insiders" predict he will . It I~ 

~kelY tha t he will bo ablo to I?laco 
~he »raves' b urdens on th e Jeague's 
Ilhoulders RY thrC\l.tel1lng tbe' s us 
pension oC t)lls Charter_member ~. 
club. 

~ 
j• ,IIg!p.e Rpn--l ~ 

St9..ndings ..." 
#----------------------~ 

(Jly 100 AJiSooIated PJ'tl8B) 
nqme Ruus YCjjrerds,y 

Cronin . 'Red Sox ................. ... ... _ 1 
RadcllfCe. W b lte S C)x ......... .. _.... 1 

IThe l:o~: 
Gr~nberg. 'rlgers .................... 23 
J . Coll!OII. Qu'dlnals ................ 17 
J oh.pson. Athletics ................ __ 17 
Berger. Braves .............. _ ......... 1'6 
OtLj Giants ................................ 16 

~ToCaIa 
N a t ional _.. ....... .......... ... ... .......... 333 
American ................... ................. 332 
T<)ta l .. ........................................ .. 665 

d! 
19\ 

l'HE . 
SPOON , . 
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" ~Jl~ " . 
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! 

I, I , . 
And might we add-be sure y~ get 
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• I " ;. _) /' 'J 
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Tigel 
With 

Aukl 
Ball : 
Eigh 

DETHOl'l 
trolt Ti ger 
IJol nts of se 
cnll lengue 
whlllPed th, 
1 todll), bel 
of Bldcn j 

~urler. 

The leag! 
wllh only 
1'hornton 1 
vantnge ot 
(Unlly wllh 
tho .landln 

\'OIihllk, Ir 
C •• II'btli. 
/froti\k)', l11 
JIM It.'! SlJ ., 
)l("rg('r~ 2b 
Ph Ill IJ)8, Q 

]'ytl ilk, e • 
J~tf, p .••. 
) lu"h eH • . 

Tdl\lM 
--Unlh'd 

)"0:(, ~l ... 
~IWhrlll1f'. c 
Gf'hrhIKfr, 
r.rrf'nbf"rg, 
(ioslin, If . 
)wg'ell, sA 

r. ~ Wulker, 
OWf'II , 8b • 
Auker, [) . 

l .ar)', Ifg •• ' 

West. d ... 
HOitfl'N, If .. 
('olentnn, rr 
JIt' lU fiih··y. e • 
11i' 1I, tb .. ' 
('lIft. 3~ .. . 
.lJ#'Jmll, 2:b • 
('11 In, !l ...• 

l'~JlIJer • ... 
WRlleull , l~ • 

1I.,I,·lIrr. II 
PI .. t, 2b .... 
llfu\c, el •. .. 
llonuro , 1 b . 
WU Qhinll"ton, 
AI),.linJr. RS •• 
h yk ••• Sb . .• 
~11" n. It ••••• 

JuneB, D .... 
W11l1f, l. • . • . 

SC6rr by 
~t. 1r." I • . . .. 
Cld.Mgo ••••• 

SUI11I11H"Y 

Iood.urr. 
t wo bttfii6 

lIuhel. 110 ... . 
I,une, rf . .. . 
}tyer • • b .... . 
."'nUIIt, Ir . . , 
rn. .. I •• Sb •... 
lirbull •• ct .. . 
. "ton. e ... . . 
" .. el e, 81 . . . 
" ,t lli. V .... . 
linwlon t . .. . 

~'I"Jo llI , V •.• 
lIoliorook .. • 
II ..... p ..... 

I I 
'l'eI. l. .. 

t-a.tt .d 
" -flall. t! 
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Tigers Close in Upon 2nd Place 
With 4-1 Win Over Cleveland 

Auker Pitches 5·Hit 

College All·Stars Meet B~ars Cubs Pound 4 
In 2nd Grid Classic August 29 Red Hurlers 
,-------'--.--. For 8·4 Win 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE By Segu 

Ball; Lee 
Eight Blows 

Permits 

DETROIT. July 1 (Apr-The Dc
trolt Tigers moved within foul' 
)Jolnts or second pla.ce In the Am 1'1. 
call league ~tandlngM when they 
whipped tho Cleveland Indians 4 to 
1 tOOny behind the livc·hlt hurling 

NA'l'JONAL U:AGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

of Elden Auker, tho Hubmal'lne New York .................... 44 18 .710 

hurler. Plttsburgb ..... _ ........... 89 30 .565 8 ~ 
The league champions connected 11 Chicago ..... ................... 87 28 .569 87'1 

with only eIght sare blows off St. Louis ... _ ............. ... 36 29 .564 9'h 
ThOl'nton Lre but they took ad· Brnoklyn ...................... 29 34 .4GO 15!-!I 
vantage of practically every 0PPOI" Ci ncInna ti .................... 20 37 .439 18~ 
tunlty with tho resull they allered Philadelphia ................ 26 38 .406 )9 
the "tandlngs to rcad: Cleveland Boston ....... .. ... ........ ...... 20 46 .303 20 
.678; Detroit .li74. l'osterclllY's H~lIlts 
cl_llI' t; 1.;\ '\'11 ;\".It.lI . I·O.I\.I>. ChIcago 8; CincInnati 4 (NIght). 

Oait.tzt' r, ct . . ......... 2 0 
jillh·I\I'rl.)t)(')u"r, Hff •• • • .4 0 
" o,ll llllk, Jr • .••• • .• • • " S 0 
('.unpb('lI , rr . . .... . .. . 4 0 
TrOI,KY, 11J ..... .• ••.. . 4- 0 
JIll If', 8b • •.•••.• •• .•.. 3 0 
)l,.r~e,., 2b •.•....... 4 1 

o I 0 0 
2 2 1 1 
o 2 0 0 
o 0 U 0 
1 II 1 0 
o 0 3 0 
1 3 G 0 
1 S 0 0 

Pittsburgh at St. LouIs. raln. 
Games TOda.y 

Chicago at Ci ll clnnali. 
13ostoll at Brooklyn. 
PhiladelphIa at New York. 
plttsbul'gh at St. Louis. 

CHICAGO. July 1 (AP}-ColJege team onee. KIzer no longer 18 eUg. 
footbal l will get lis second crack at Ible (01' the job. 
the post graduate. Or professIonal The two colJeglan, tor each posl· 

tlon to recelv !) the largest nJlmber 
version of the game On the "lglll oC votes. will b carne merT\be1'8 of 
of Aug. 29 at Soldier (leld. the all star sC/,uad. f..rult year ,l!uch 

A year ago a band or college a ll Amer(ca stars as Chuck B ernard. 
stars. seniors who were members Michlgan's great center; Georgo 
of 1933 te;uns, battled the Chleag(} Sauer. fullback from Nebraska. and 
Bears, tben champions of the Na- Acl Schwall\mel ot. Oregon state. 
tlonal protesslonal (ootball league. helped the colleg t eam In jts sur· 
to a scorele8S tie before 80.000 spec- prlslng stand against the $ears. ' 
tators In the Chicago Trlbune's first . 'rhls Year tbe el~ctors will turn 
annual all·star grune. to Pug Lund. Stan R osta and Frank 

Senlol' stars, Cram 1934's college Larson ot ~!lnriesola'8 ,Pow7rhouse 
elevens. again elected by a nation j:,leven; Bill Lee of Ala.bama, Charles 
wide voto of fans. wllJ this year Hartwig ot PIttsburgh. and the 
tackle the Beo.r8 - no longer pro bost of other headliners who helped 
cbamplons. but stl11 a great team. make 1934 grldh'on history. 

Funs Will Vote "'tuall to RepOrt Aug-. 10 
\ The fans will swt votIng July I Thl) squad wlh report at Dyche 
6 through the TI'lbulle and 104 oth· stad iUm AUg. 10, nearly three w~k8 
er newspapers In 34 statcs. The In advance of the tussle. to begin 
poll will continue two weeks. Be· preparation. A m~etlng of the col
tween JUly 21 and August 5, a coach leglate COachIng staf~ with Georg, 
to succeed Noble Klz r of Purdue. ) Ill. las. president and head coach of 
~vho last yeal' pollcd 617.000 vot~s. the Bears, will be JiCld to thresh 

AMERICAN LEAGUE will also be elected alOng wIth two out points of dIfference between the 
W L Pct. on a_R_s_ls_ta_n_ts_. __ H_a_v_l_n_g __ c_OO_C_I_'ed __ t_h_o_I_>r_0_ a_n_d_ c_O_I_Ie_,_e __ r_u...,le,...8_c_0_d_es_. __ _ 

)'hlllll'" • . ........... 2 0 
I'yllnk ....... .. .. . ... 2 Q 
Lett II • •• , .••• , •.•• . •. , 0 

o ~ 0 0 
o 0 3 0 

lIu r h,. • . . ......... . . 1 0 o 0 0 0 
New York ........... ........ .40 24 .625 

Tel .. I ........... 31 I 5 21 13 1 Cleveland ..... ................. 37 27 .578 3 
- -UnU('u for l.ee In fith. Detroit ..... _ ................... 39 29 .574 3 

,\11 . It. II . }'O.A.l'l. Ch lcago ........................ 33 28 .041 (jl)~ 

l ·o,. :f .. . ........... .4 
(,ochnulf-, c .. . .. • ..... 2 
(ji'hrln,lft'r, 2h . • ...••. .4 
~n'4"" I)t"rlt', I b •.• • .... . 4 
(:olll io, If . . .. . . . . .... 4 
WI,,. II , !!is ••• • • •• •••• •• 2 
/I. WIlIker, <f ......... 4 
OWf'I1. Sb .... . ... . ..... 4 
Auker, V • •• ••• •••• ••• 4 

% 2 4 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 1 3 S 
U 0 10 0 
l 1 2 0 
1 1 1 2 
o 0 3 0 
o 2 2 1 
o 1 0 3 

o Boston ....................... .. . 33 33 .600 8 
o WashIngton ............... 20 30 .433 11 tf:, 
II PhIJadell>b la .... ........... .20 35 .426 12¥J 
~ Sl. LouIs ........... ... ........ 19 44 .302 20'h 
o Yestl'rd:ly'!I Results 
o ChIcago 4; St. Lou Is 1. 
o Detroit 4; Clevela nd L o Boston 8; WllJ3hlngton 3. 

Tol .. I_ ... ...... . 32 4 8 21 9 0 Gllme.'J Tolll.Y 
St. LouIs o.t ChIcago. 
Cleveland at Delrolt. 

FI.'nrC'! II)' hmillKs: 
('1"\''''' 11 11 (1 .. . .. .. . . • •. .. . 000 010 ooo--t 
Hrtrolt .... . .. ...... .... 100 Oil Oh:-I 

New York at Philadelphia. 
W'IlJ3hlngton a~ Boston. 

Creighton 
Head Resigns 

OMAIJA. Neb .. Jul y 1 (APr-AI" 
thul' A. Schnblng(>r. athletic director 
at Creighton universIty for the last 
13 years, today r~slgned h is post, 
e ffective .July 81. 

ItainJ~'orces_ .' 
Postponements 

JunIOr league k lttenbaJl games 
wer rained out yesterda.y. Smitty's 
:Repal r sl,op WII.<! slMed to meet the 
Merchants and ths R ecreational 
Cenler trum was billed In the sccon(l 
game with tile Davenport Democrat 
Iteam. All postponed games. which 
",umber 10 at the present. will be 
played attar the regular league sea· 
Bon Is over. , 

All games In the olty loop were 
postponed because of muddY d Ia.

CINCINNATI. July 1 (Apr-Shel
ling four Clnel nna ti pllchers trom! 
the hll1. th hlcago Cubs defeated 
'th" Reds In tIm thIrd night game 
,in major league hi story ton Ight. 8 
>to 4, before nearly 20.000 paid custo· 
mel's. I 

CHltJAoO AD. R.]f. I' O.A . .E. 

()"I~n. If ...... . ..... . . 5 0 1 2 0 
,V. lI.rman. 2b .. . ... .. 11 S 4 II 3 
Oa"' .... r eUa. lb .. . ..... 4 2 1 8 1 
O' DHI, ~ .............. ~ 2 S IS 1 
nom .... , e! .......... 6 0 0 0 0 
KI.ln. rt ..... .. ....... 4 0 2 2 0 
1':n'II.... ab ... ..... ... 3 0 0 0 3 
JUI'Il'OlI. "'l ............. 3 l 1 3 a 
JlrJ'ant. " ..... ....... . 0 0 0 I 1 
Jleus hilw, 1l •...•...... S 0 0 0 2 

Tot.I8 · ... ....... 87 8 12 ~7 14 ~ 

ciNCINNATI AB. R. n . 1'0.J\.E. 

~fye .... ,. .. .... .. ..... 3 1 1 1 2 
RI""., 31> ............. 3 0 0 J Q 
SIa,I.. Sb ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
~d .... n. rf •...... . .. • 1 2 1 0 
~. ~lermRn. It ......... 4 0 1 2 0 
BoHoml.,... lb .....•... 4 0 1 9 1 
C.ml>bell, e .......... 2 1 1 0 0 
I16"'" ..... ·0.lh . 1/ . .. .. . 0 0 0 U 1 
Comor08l<y • • .••... .. J 0 0 0 0 
Nt!bton, p .. , ....... 01 . 0 0 0 0 0 
Kanl.tourl", 2b ... .... .4 0 2 2 4: 
hy;',1. cI ........ .. . . .. 4, 0 0 4 0 
Hchotj , .:> .. ... ...... ... 0 0 0 0 0 
nrennan, .. . .... ..... . 1 1 0 0 0 
R. lIeJTmann, 1/ ...... 0 0 0 1 I 
J,001oorlll. C ... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 

1~tal .... , .. . ... 3$ 4 8 ~1 9 0 
"-lJaUetl te r 1TolllngHwor th In 8th . 
Score by Jnnl"&:8: 

"'''IOR!fO ...... . ...... . .. 8 10 080 001_ 
Cincinnati .. . .• • .... ~ .. , 120 001 000--4 

Sllmryary - Run!'! baUed 1"-O .. lul1 , 
('''''R.rrettfl-, O'Of!1l 3; fl t mftree, Klein. 
RncHeh. Goodnmn, DotiomJey , )({tm~ 
..... urIS. Two bao. hl~W. lIermon. 
Co"orretl". Cam"b.lJ . Th .... r boo. hllo
iv. II •• n",n 2: Klein. Stolon b"s •• -
Galan. 8HcrltlC'elJ-JurJ{es, llrY14 .. t, Dou
ble ,.1n)'lf-lIen lJhulV, J'urilC'es tu ('I"'''''' 
r e-U", EUKlIHh, lV. n~'rmtul to Cavur .. 
r~Ha. Y .. uft on bu~ .. "-Chh,·pgo 0; el l!. 
cl nJlII.t 1 G. BaRf'S on ball.'J-Rrynnt 2; 
](elltlhaw ] ; Drennan 1 ; J1olllnl'sworth 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
(ContInued From. Page 6) 

helleved 111m lhe best athlete In I actually plaYS 0. good Gamc and halt 
town. Upon tUI' lher questioning I a "back ground" that Is remurkable 
was Inform d that he has won cham· yet goes un· noticed. I ahnOBt fOI·got. 

Sumnlltr,\' - Uuns hRitt'd In-Onlnt
".I' r, H,.hrJI1,1t'('r. Owcn:.e. Two bt\SC hit 
-1<n(('lt l' rhorkt'r, lC.-:,t:fOlJ. U('rger, )0""01. 

Allktr, Tllr('e base bU-owen. Rtolt'u 
Iml(t'-l'ux 2; Gt'hrinKI'r, ('o{'hrluw. Ru ~ ·" 
r l(h~('-nOKt"I1. Douhl ~ 1I1">·~ehrJ"~
fOr to (1r('('Inh .. rg. J ... ert on bn ses--{' Ip.v"· 
land II; n "troff O. Rf\'1~ on bRII,,
Aukt'1' Gj I AOf' 3. ~trlkem.tfi--A H"er 2; 
m II. li lt by plh'hf'r--by 1~6 (l~ox). 

Mllj-l\fanush, nlucge, Almada, R . John
tron, R. Ferrell . Three base ,.It-Dt\hl .. 
gren. n ome run-Cr.,nln. Su.erlflce-
A llll lUII\. Oouble 1)lay-T'tlv(8, ~ryer8 to 
'Kuhel. L"'t on ba "~fito-"'Il"hlngton 14, 
l-IoHfon G. U aHf'8 on b811S-l'Htlt 2, 
COlltM)la 1. Kresl S~ lV. F'etrell 5. Strike· 
outM--l"eUlt :e. CO IJllOl£L " Krrs" 2, "\V. 
]o' • •• e1l 2: JIIt.......,f! I'cUIt, 8 In 5 In· 
In .. "; CUIlPoh" 0 In I,; Kres8, 1 in 2. 
J ... ol'ltn,e: ul ttt l.t'r-I'ett it. 

\ He will he succeeded as athle-!Ic 
i.llrector by Marchma nt Schwalite. 
/fanner Notre Dame foolball star 
:who was apPOintee! her;.d football 
coach s vern I months ago. SChab. 
Inger's position as head bnsketbaII 
coach will he filled ne-xt season by 
Eddie Hickey. last year's head foot. 
ball coach. 

;monds. 

Yanl(ell Leo.d' Survives Trip 
, I .. Strlk~oolH-BryRnt 1 ; I1en8hll w 3; 

plonshlps in tennIs. canoeing. hnskot. 
ball. baseball. football , ico hocl,ey. 
tra~k, speed Ice al'atlng. anc! has 
won many Inclc1ental awards In 
swimmIng, gOlf. bOxing, and sort· 
ball. When a..~kecl whn.t Ill'oof sh(l 

a unIversIty p1'0(e8S01' told me thn,t 
If J ohn Elbert Is the same ~8 Syl· 
vanus Ebert. he also Is an outsta nd· 
Ing mountain climber llav lng cli mb· 
ed most of the major peaks ot the 
U nl tcd Sta t es. 

New Chisox Lineup 
Defeats Browns, 4·1 

CIIICA(i0, July 1 (AP)-A reo 
vised Whi te Sox lineup lhllt dldn ' t 
Include AI Simmons. $27,500 II. year 
outfj~lrler who hwm 't IJP~n hitting, 
turned back the Sl. Louis Browns. 
4 to I , in the openIng ga mo ot tho 
serleR today. 

A nine hit attack. featured by Rill 
Radelir!,s cl g-h th homer. a triple and 
douhle by Zel< c Eonul'a and. (louble~ 
by Vernon WaBhin g-ton and 
Pt~ t, !;a ve Sam .Tones and 
W yatt the edge over Sugnr 
lind Rlton W\llkup. 

Tony 
Whit 
Cain 

ST. ],OUIS AU. It. II. PO.A.E. 

J.nry, ~8 •• .•••• . •• • •• .4 0 
Wf'" t, d . .... ... ... ... 3 0 
~Ill(f'f", If . ..... . . . .... 4 0 
' '.o lemnn , r f •.• . ..... . . 8 0 
llf!m~lty, e ... . ....... A 0 
n r lt. Ib ... . . .. ... . ... 4 1 
filII . 3~ ...... ... ..... 3 0 
Bl'Jnlll, 2h ' " .••••. . . 1 0 
f uln, p . • .• • • ••• •••. • . 2 0 
1 ·f'lllu~. r • ., • • •• , .••••. • 1 0 
\I'.lkul', I' ... .. . ...... 0 0 

o 2 
o 2 
2 . 3 

1 2 
o 2 
I II 
o 0 
2 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Ii 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o U 
o 0 
o 1 
2 0 
S 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Tolal .... .. ... .. 32 ) " 2 1 11 2 
-- I hl-tt~d tor ('Rln In St' \·fl ilth. 

(' IIlCM,O All. R. 11. PO.;\ .E. 

lI. IIrJJrr, If . . ... •. .. .. 4 I 
1>1.1. 2b ....... . ...... . 4 0 
Irlu,,,, d . ..... <0 • • ••••• 4 0 
llunuru, 1" .. .... . ... .4 l 
Wft~h in.tulI l rt • . . ... . A t 
AVI,lh,,;-, filii •••••••• • •• .4 0 
Ilyk ••• 3b .. .. . .. . ... .. 3 U 
Ahpa, ,. . •. • . ... • . • . . . . li 0 
'onefl, V • •••• . . • •• • . . • 2 0 
W,ott. p .. ... . .... __ .. 0 t 

1 1 0 0 
~ 0 3 0 
2 3 0 0 
2 n 1 0 
1 3 1 0 
" 0 3 J 
liS 0 
o 2 1 0 
o 0 1 0 

" 0 0 U 

Tntol. , ........ . 32 4 " 27 13 1 
S(lor~ by innings! 

AI , T."nl ................. 000 001) 100-1 
rl"r"~o . . .. .. ... . ....... 001 200 10:<--1 

Fill"UHAry - RUnH bnH r d In-U('Jnm, 
LileUtr, II II R.'1, \VilR hln~.fln. Dl'keq. 
"'\0 huse h its-,so lter H, ."Iet, UonVl'a, 
' f/4,. 'lln",1on. Thr(ie bllfil., hltH--UeJmn, 
"lm,rll. Home run-Roll erlt t. Stolen 
base-HasA. n Ollblc llluYH-lJeJmn 10 
tnr.f In Rell j " '8.,,111"« '4111 tn Rhea. l .Jert 
• bftfH"R--SL T.oulH 1. rhlrBR'o O. BaBeS 
.. "'"s-{'nln l, Walkul> 1. Jone. i, 
" YBII. 1. Alrlkoonts-O"I n 1. lIh.
... ('R ln II In r, InninlE'8; WHlkup 1 in 
'; Jen('1iI » In (l 1-3; " ryntt 1 In 2 2-3. 
Wlnhin g JIJteher--Jonefil . LOSing ph,.h 
-C.ln. 

Ferrell Checks 
W dshington Senators 

miSTON, July 1 (AP)-Wlth Wes 
Ferrell pltehlng erective hall in 
Ihe pInches for hIs elpven th Victory 
of the season. the Boston Red Sox 
turned back the WashIngton Sen· 
ators 8 to 3 today ond boosted t hei r 
~ercentage to a n ve n .600. 

'the S natal'S outhlt the Sox 13 
10 9 hut Ferrell kept the blows woll 
1\lIICCcI. hUl'lI ng scoreless ball tho 
ltat six inlliJlgS. 

" 'I\SIIINOTON AU. 'It. Jr, )·O.A.E. 

)(Uh.I, 1" ..... ...... .. S I , 1 9 0 
~f\)h', rf ............. 4 q 0 0 0 0 
lb... 2b .. ..•.•...•• II 0 3 G 2 0 
II ...... , It ............ 11 0 2 2 0 0 
'I'",,'Ilo. Sh ............. 6 I , 1 ~ 0 
""Ult., ., ....... ..... 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Bollon• c .............. 5 I J • 1 0 
• 1 ••••• 81 ........ . ... 11 0 2 2 S 0 

, r"Ut. v .............. l 0 0 I 1 0 
-Utlo. • .... ... •.... . tOO 0 0 0 
rl'l'tIOI. , II ....... ..... 0 0'0 0 " 0 
~.lhrOOk •• . .. . . ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~. I' ..... ......... 0 0 0 0 I 0 

, ------
·Nt.l~ .......... 119 • 13 24 J3 0 ·-O'tl.... re. 1'.llIt In 6~h. 

, ··-lJiIftrc. lur COllVulR In 7. h. ---~TON An. R. U. I·O.A."". 

Melllln. 2" ...... . ..... 3 " 1 8 4 • 
~Im.d.. d ........... 8 1 t II 0 0 
•• ~ohn_. It ........ S II 1 4 0 0 
11"'01" ...... .......... 4 J 1 I • • 
"fOUhl"I ' rt ... ... ... .. 1 .. I 1 0" 
II. ll'.r •• I, 0 ..... ... .. 4 0 S S 1 

ah .. , ......... 11 0 1 1 1 1 
'''lIIIII,,"". Ib .......... 4 1 I. 10 0 u 

II .. .. ... . .. 4 8 I 0 1 • 

..... . . ... so 8 0 117 1. I 

mplreH-OrJll.lfby ilntl Gel8el. 
1'h)10-2:1%. 

Johnny Allen. one ot the Now 
York Yankl'l's' fO\lr "dollar·a·yeur" 
men at t he atar ot spring training. 
has won six of his [irst clght pitch· 
Ing starts. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Qesplte dl'oP' 
ping three. out o( four ffJ Cleveland 
In their (Inal scrles. the Yankees 
came back from their .~hr~e weeks 
western trip epctiy tiW same rryar· 
,;In In front of the American league 
pock. thl'ce games. as wh en t hey left. 

LOV 
yBElLE BURNS GROMER 

READ THIS FIRST: 
Follouing a whirlwind r6manC6 tn 

8hanghal where h .. ia allaohed to Q 

U. 8. gunboat. carefre.. Lieutena," 
Valentin .. Pre.ton ia ' ",arMed to U4 
Garenne. an American .outher_. 
Wl101/1 114 (lrd obaenJed whU.. /Ill 

route to .al/ goodbJI to Janice lilt!. 
dino. hi. chlldllood ..weetheart. M ,II" .alled for til" Puge' 80und N aV'll 
l'ard wllere her father. Oaptaln lild. 
ding 11(u been a&.ngned. Val left 
Janice In a hufJ. ran into tAo. aoa"'. 
and learned ,"" 100. alOM In the 
world ea-cell' for an aunt tn Pelplng 
and a father .ke had not .een In 
Ilea" woo was e",ploring In th .. Gobi 
desert. Their friendahip blolBomed 
Inro 10'U/J and within II wee" thev 
were married. When Val', order, 
arrive. transferring him to Puger 
Sound NII1JfJ Yard. Lia I.t bitterlll 
di,allPolnted at the thoug"t of leav. 
Ing Ollfna. Br ad Noms. a cllU.· 
mate of Val'. wllo IIa. just realgned 
from th" naVll to accept a lucrative 
oUer with the Oordr a1l Aviation 00 .• 
meet, tke Prcston. at l 8eattle. At 
Bremerton Lia loin. Brad. "i. wife. 
8ue. and 'om" frlend. 01 thelr. In 
'<>Veral drink,. b"t Val decline • . 
On tile wall to the commandant'. reo 
cepHon. Val f\nallll take. a drink 
and the "arW .top. at Ol/lCerr R01J 
to In.peot the Pre.tona' new home. 
FI,"1lI1i tllBII arri'UIJ nt til" receptiOn 
In gall ,plrit,. A I ,he reception 
thell meet Maurice COTdrllfl. rae 
aviation e"'ecul(1)e. Budden III VIII 
hean Janl"" Eddlng ringing and he 
Ia elated. Cordrall I"vlle. LIa to tf1I 
for Q par' In connection with Q 

mCl8ked ball "" ia ,upet't1l.1lnq at tM 
Na1JfJ club. 
(NOW GO 011 WITH 'l'BE STOIUJ 

CHAPTER 19 
EVEN THOUGH she pretended It 

WIUI In tun, Val found Sue'lI manner 
toward . Lla ,e.xasperatlng. Moreover, 
he was nettlell by her repeatell In
terterence In tbe Prestona' afralm. 
"By all meana do what YOU can to 
make the Masque a success.- be ap· 
plauded Lla. ~I. tor one. know you'lI 
put over your part In grand styl .. " 
• Cordray pressed the palms of hla 

shapety tanned hanlls together. "Eb:. 
eollent.l" ]Ie approved. "And now. 
sInce tbe itme la sbort and we must 
dlscuSll rehearsals. costume.. that 
ADrt ot thing-why nqt all of YOU 
come and dine InformallY wtth IDe 
tonight T Norrlll will brIng you 
along to my plac&. Dinner at 
fleven--" 

Val saw the hard blue e~ dlU't 
town I'll .Tan who wrut sIlppln.c awtl, 
toward another J\"roup. Cordray 
calle" after her. NOh. IIIII1l1 £jIdlq. 
~ am \1opl"g that you and Townley 
will 'oln ua' Mrs. Preston t.lls me 
YOu are an old frIend of he, hue
band. and alnee thla will be-In a 
manner Of 8pe8klnlr-thelr tnJ:ormaJ 
welcome to Bremerton. I Am boplllg 
you will" not disappOint hlm-" be 
arched the rU8get eyebrow. -And" o~ 
COUTee. I Mra., I Pre-ton." 

Val lensed t"M .Tan would bave 
fl1'eferred evading the InvitAtion; ~t 
Cordray h"" made It dlmcult for her 
to refull8. Bmlllng coolly back Ilt tbe 
}lIe man she 1IIl1d, "It Is nlee of yOU 
to Inclulle me. Mr. Cordray. Val flI\d 
J have bilen friend. !llnce we .... ere 
Infants. and now t am lookIng tor. 
w/lrd WIth much pleaeure to know,· 
1",1' 1111'1'1. Preston.-

It all sOllnded friendly enough, Val 
thought; but tor an Instant, &II the 
two golden· hatred people faced "acb 
other. they apPeared u advel'llU'lea. 

••• 
!'!et tI\lII"8t rollin, la'l1'8 ,n<'l ~r' 

dell8 Maurice Cordray'.. ramblJng 
F.llzabethan relldence topped the /'lee 

only a short distance trom the State 
street gate; and standing In Its 
beamed living room Val Preston 
smiled grimly to compare this pleas· 
a.nt place with ~he drab bunglllow 
Lla and he bad just Quitted. On 
leaving the admlral's tea the Nor· 
rises bad set them down at their new 
quarters to treshen up a bit before 
Cordray's dinner. A half hour la ter 
when Brad's siren sounded agaln In 
their driveway, they had run out 
wltb all speed. eager to escape the 
dreary house that had proved to be 
even more deprc8lJlng than Sue had 
promIsed. 

Here In the softly-llghted luxury 
of Cordray's home Val looked about 
him to see a Japanese servant wtth 
a sliver tray ot cocktails and bors 
d'oeuvres ambulating among the gay 
groups of girls and junior officers 
trom visiting ships who made up the 
party. Cedar logs roared In the big 
fireplace; at tbe tar end or the room 
three broad steps mounted to a level 
where a grand plano stood Invitingly 
open: book· HUed sbelves rramed the 
deep windows: a ,weep of white wall 
bore a coIIection ot rare Pennell 
etchings ; against the duU red or 
drawn wlndow·drapes vases or tall 
Ivory calla llllee were ertectlvely 
placed. 

Of the guests only .Jan and Kent 
Townley ~elonged on the station . 
Townley. coming to shake hands. all
Doyed Val by saying. "But I tbought 
It Will! to be Porlsl How Is It tba~ 
the navy's choicest play·boy turns 
up In this dull neck at the woods? 
Settling down. Preston?" 

With {Ilurder In his heart Val pre
sented him to Lla and waa disgusted 
at her warm response to the gra.nd
ducal manner, Arter a moment's 
conversation he waB furtber irritated 
when the bandsome Townley man
aged an ad~olt withdrawal and. sep
aratlng Jan from the othClrlJ, bent 
~ve her talking 80 earnestly as to 
make blmself conspicuous. These 
were the things that made him 
loathe this bIrd. Val raged. Wbat 
was the big sap doIng? Making love 
to her? Her .blnlng bead tipped 
back • .Ton smiled up at her admirer. 
To the younger omoer's relief the an
nouncement of dinner put an end to 
the ortendlnc tableaq. 

Within the oak-paneled dIning 
room. when their host ""atell Lla at 
his rlgbt and Mrs. Field at bla otber 
band. Val became conscious of the 
~ullen .. low In SUI) Norris' red
brown eye.. Cordray alao must 
bave glimpsed that smoldering spark 
tor he smiled acro"" at Brad'a wIfe 
to ask In hili most Ingratiating tone. 
uWIU YClU play h08t8811 for me to
night. MIss SueT Mr. Preaton at 
your right. Browne at your lert-" 
be went on placing his &\1es(& 
r The "MIA Sue". Val judged, WIUI 

CordraYII temporIzation between In
(ormallty /lnd tl\,e proper dignity of 
an Important ro&n toward hili IIm
ploye'a wtfe. He followed Sue to .her 
chair and Beated her. She looked 
tlanpl'Ously beautiful In the glow of 
,he tal} ~andl811 that match~d the )'tll. 
low prlmroaee In the glOM bowl II &nd 
brought out the bronze lights. In her 
ehltllng balr. 1t wae characteristic 
of Sue that ahe want!!d alwaYII to 
take Hret pine.. It _med to pia. 
cat. ber, bowever. to preside qver 
Cordra1'. rich damMk. Lollque 11'1888 
and rare Oeorgl..n IIl1ver, 

A soft voice beallle Val Interrupted 
bll thought.. NMy pall And what 
elld YOII mean by t g your bride 
I Willi an Amazon bIg feet? I 
weIgh just unOer 118. Mr. Preston. 
and wear a four and a balt. triple 
1\.," 
i He _ung about to nnd Jan laugb. 
Ing up at hIm. As he sllPQeIl Into 
the chair baelde her ha made eome 
.V~lv. repl,. and was ,rateful that 

(OowrfQ7IfJ 

sbe did not press bor advantage. 11 
Willi pleliaant. be thought. to cha t 
with Jan again. He liked watchlng 
her a t tractively animated face wl~b 
the rather ~Ig" cheek bon'lI and tbe 
clear. wlde·set .,yea. When she was 
deeply Interes,M she adll had the 
old childish manrierlsm of purs ing 
ber provocative lower lip that was 
like a red rosd peUll 

There were brief moments, how· 
ever. wben be : sensed a bafflinG 
change In Jan. III rep0tW sometblnG 
Iq her expression puzzled and elulled 
him. It was a B<lrt or !looting sad· 
ness. a momElIltar, Impression of 
some overwbe lmlug experience. a 
glimpse ot watera runnhrt: too deep 
for him to rathom. Why. dam n It 
a ll . It was all If-Pa I.t Jan. hall ,been 
terrIbly hurt-1l8 U there were a 
fresh scar IlCrOlIII ber happy. care· 
tree youth--

Wbat rotl Sbe WIUI laughIng now. 
81e Imaglnatlon ..... alld perhe.pe a 
cocktail too mlll)y-hml misled 111m. 
Or had It? Could It be ~bat MlmJ 
was not 80 well lUI Jan, bad said 1 
Jan always 1la4 watcbed anxlom,ly 
over the frall little sister wbom she 
had mothered slnca babyhood. As 
he , studied ber. he played with his 
food snd ate only ' a little of the 
boned chicken tltat wu eerved wIth 
~re8h musbroom., ~Iny rr~en , beans 
&lid hothou6CI IlIIPllr~ BU,t wilen 
the man paused ,besldll hts cbnJr \V1~h 
a sUver tray of bOttl~ ,be reached 
out eagerly to bour himself a gen· 
erous portion of Scotch. 

All he ,I phoned 800a Into bIll glllSs 
he asked .Jan. "Wbat does one do_ to 
amuse hlJ11self bere? HOOle , rugs?" 

··It you IIltQ, But \f Xpu ~rave 
80methlng a shade qlore vliil. tbore 
are golf. tennts, salling; winter 
aporta at Mt. Ralnlerl 1I11nt.lng and 
Hshlng In tbe OlympiCS or tbe CM· 
cade& The moet beautlCul motor 
drivel }n ~h, world lead from one'. 
very doorstep----" 

~llelp~ You've been reading a 
proapectUIJ, bone,. . . And wbat about 
raIny nlghta like thle?" 

~Oh. ocCIUIlone.l dinners. dancing. 
bridge. The rain gives one .a chance 
to catcb UP on the reading he mllJ 
pot have bad time tor until now. 
BesIdes. there are ",any Interestlp&, 
p,ootJle In tlie Yard aM good cqnver. 
eatlon a1,'Ound a 61'9 on a 8tormy 
rllgbt utiaHu the !IOul.· 

Conversation &round a Hrel IJe 
had lived ~be hectlo lite ot the enst 
until he had forgotlen l>eople did 
thing. like tbllt. The Idea had Its 
appeal, no doubt: and yet he said. 
''Soundll lIWell for arter , 40. but whllt 
about nowr' 

~l am 22 and I en 0,. every min
ute of It.- ,'r 

He .hook bill be'" dubloUlly. ~Yot, 
can't really mean thllt. I dao't knb .. 
anyone wbo bad a ~der time In 
the Asiatic. aow can )'ou setll~ 

down to thIs"' , , ! I • , • 

"'Wh\lll YOu've 11&'" 10 Your bloo4 
YOU make the most ot evary rresh 
experience. don't YOu? or couree • 
Caved china. it was !ray and ,jllx, 
olt\!,Ir. But It's excltln&, tQ ,\'fad. a 
sY-eam wltll a IIIlver trQut. llk. II 1Il_ 
spring cUI'Un&, and dartlnr at the 
elld of Ypur Iln~ . Then. did, YIlII tl'or 
master two .trlps ot wood 110 U1Bt 
the,. bore YOU over tbe ,now\ .. t!~t. 
Iy .. a magic carpet T Oh. t'l swell 
country. Val. an4 the)' call It thp 
Clulrnied Lahti. Nice nllme. 181h It? 
~nd It nt.. Back ot Bremerton al'Cf 
the little tarm. ot Noree .~arare..,. 
where they nil I1rellt baBketa at eg8'_ 
lor lnarl\et: , thod_Dds of EMter 
1111.., lro" InJ ~hel, email green· 
h_1 In . the lumnle~ they pack 
bar~I~IPf ,trawl>errlel that are co .. " 
ered w th .sugar! troHn and .hlpped 
""Yay tor tl;te strawberry lundaCII ot 
Inltt.western 8001\ fountalnl---

(TO Blil OONTINUliJD) 

nr,nnRn 4. III10-0rr Or"onl 4 In 1 I'S I mark my words. tb ey will need 
Innlnr. : 1I .n8h~ ... 4 In 1 2.3: s(> hofr 4 , had for 'bell vlng such a r~markn.ble 
v' ~.S: Uren""" 0 In S 2.3: n .rrmlLnn Ebert back at short ,before long! ability. she toll! me Ebert had 
I In 1 2-3: 1I0Illn" ... orlll 0 In 2: :S~ I · DurIng a gamc a few Wl'ckll ago I shown her a few or hIs mcdllls
'On 1 In I. l 'Il •• ed boll-O·I)'.. "'In· sat beside a gir l who llel'mcc! to take some 105. SInCe then I ha ve tak~l\ 
nlng lllt"bt r-n." . .. "w. JAlHI IlIt I'llcl&~r d 
~..,..hOlt. a s pecIal Interest in Ebert. an a speCial Intet'es t In that man. and 

O1lllreK-Moron, ~Iogerkurt". QuIll'- some how things worked out that from qUeBtlons put to some of thd 
l ~y. EbcI·t 1)laYed an es» cclally good younger men have como to believe 

CowboYS Detent Demolls 
DES MOINES (AP) - Sioux City 

defcated DCff Moines 11 tc. 7 her 
last nIght In the final game of thO 
E;erles. 'fhe Demons user! threo 
pltchcrR In an aU mpt to halt th o 
Cowboys. SIoux City scored 7 of 
Its runS In the second innIng. 

game at bat and at short, and 1 In him a really outstandl\lg athlete. 
my hecrlng touched a vital subject flod it not been to\' the strange 
to her, as wo spoke togethO l' [rom meeting with thIs gIrl I woulel never 
that lime on until the end of the have known about hIm. 
game (No ,don't won'y a s 1 am a It is no wand l' th en that 1 shOuld 
man'ied man!). Dudng OUr can vel'· sort of laugh at timeR, when your 
sation I askell some qu estion about l'apN' glories some Kelly player who 
gbert. and to my amaz~ment WM has done not/Hng really worthwhile. 
notified that she In all scriousn .qS when some player on the samc t eam 

T wou l,l 111(1' to sign ml( name to 
this paper'. b ut I pl'cter to remain 
just a tan. My poInt In wdllng pro· 
bably slllJ Is unknown to you. u'l lti 
Rhould be-thero belng no IJolnt!
hut J just wanted to let yu u know 
how a ba.qooall fan feels about tha 
sP,wOng edItors write· ups of the 
same ~vcn t . Maybe someUm.o we 
will meot and 1 can make known 
my ld enUty. 

-Just a fan. 

Out of th~lr fil's.t 39 games the 
Giants played o.t home this sroson. 
th py either won or tied 30 of them. 

Iowan W 311t Ads Get Results 

Public Stenographer. 
Notary Public 

MllIIoogrlllJhlng-Tllcses 
Ren.~ollable Prices 

M·ary V. Burns 
)loom 8 l'anl Uclcn Bldg. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASK BATES-A special dlleoUbt ~~ 
will be allowed on aU Ola .. ltltld Advetfl~l\r 
pald within six day. frOm expiration 41t. DC • 

Dial 2656 Res. 2327 No. of I lOne Day Twot>an '1lb"'t ,~' ~~. 1I'!v.e l)b;1 SIX ,~, 

Words '1 Llne~ICharge Ce.$h. Cbar«e C.sh ~arlr' CUh lOllargel 0.. h Charge Qa.sta ClW-gtl ~ 

WANTED - TYPING OR DIC'rA
tlon. 8 year'S eXllCrlence. Reason· 

abl ~. Dial 6958. 

Up to 10 I 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 

2 
a 
.. 
fi 

I .28 
I J8 
I .89 

.50 

.%5 .sa ]0 
.U .85 .SO 
.85 .11 .10 

I .411 .9S .10 

h • 8 :n , .~8 • .0 It 
6 .ij ,n , •• .t9 .... 

.to .2 l.IJS .t 1'.11 L f lJo 1.18 
1. LA 1.04 1:10 1.18 I 1'.41 1 . • 1'.'1 J..4t 

WANTED-THESES TYPINO. )~X· 

perlenced. DIal 3894. 
26 to SO 8 .61 I .Iis 1'.21 1.10 1.89 U6 US I U2 t 1'.14 lJ8 1.81 1.U 
31 to 36 T .72 .65 US 1:&0 l~is 1:(8 I l~S I l.86 .1.0' i.Sf I~! UI 

Room8 Without Board 63 30 to 40 8 .83 .711 1.~ 1.11. 1.87 1.70 I 1.09 i.oo ttl yo W_ .IJII 
FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 

summer t erm and permanenUy. 

41 to 45 I 9 .B' . 85 1.87 t.'10 1.11 1.9% f"'5 I ue U~ t.8~ t·, • 118 
46 to 60 I 10 1.06 I . ~II 1.09 1.80 •. f'5 I i.u I 2t82 U8 . ,JiB · .;fl a'J • 1.811 
01 to 6-6- T -i1 1.16 I 1.05 til .:1& 1:'0 T .~!l6 T-rn- !:e . Itj, 1;,8 . ~ 1.14 Breakfast It desired. Town and 

Gown Residence Hotel. DIal 6903. 56 to 60 I i'2 1.17 I 1.111 I Ua I i;l1 f r.r. f J:X& f •. 11 I j:re f . : j I I.U f 8.1'8 UI . 
SUMMER ~OMS : MEN WANT

Ing room In trat~rnlty houae. Dlnl 
3i60. Between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT: BINGLE ROOM $G. 
close In. cooking prlvtleges, shOW

er; men. Dial 6403 . 

FOR ;RENT: DESIRABLE IIOMES. 
J. R. Enshnagel and Son. Dial 

2177. 

LARGE PLEASANT DOUBLE 
room tor mell or marrIed couple. 

DIal 2179. 

ll'OR RENT: ROOM. MEN, 
6706. 

DIAL 

FOR RENT: 3 NICE R001l1S FOR 
6 men. Close In. DIal 5129. 

Repair Shop 

Apattmenta ... Flat8 6~ 

FOR RE!fr - J, I. OR • ROOM 
Apt. 111 Bowery. Call at bOuae 

titer' p.m. 

FORRIDNT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
In. Students or married couples . 

Dial 9418. 

lfOR RENT-APARTMENTS. FUH· 
. nlshQd or unfurnished. 416 S. 
SUmmit. 

FOR RPlNT - CLEAN, IilTRICTLY 
mo46rn ~cinta. ~ ee18. 

Minimum oherge Uo, 8peolal lonl term r\te. ~ 
n Ished on request. Esch word III the tldvertlMmAiit 
must be eount~. The pretlxe8 "For Sale." 'Tor Rento" 
"Lost." anll similar ones at the bel{lnnlng ot ad,. ue to 
be counted In the total number of wora. In tbe ad. TIle 

Cleaning anil Pre8!ifng 

Keep Cleanl.K.eep Cool . 
Men's and W ...... S -" . 
Ladies' a... UI -S 

LAUNDERED OR CLEA~ED 
White Linen and 

Woolen Suits All Other Wash, Suits 

'SO 600 :F~r 51.00 
CASII ~D CARiU 

• WlIsh suits require partlcujat care, 
• Wash Bults should be wa.ilhetl bl 80ft 

wa.tl!r I\J\Il neutral lIOap. 
• Wash snits nee4 speclaJ handling to reo 

tllll\ theIr eXlW:t flZfl &1\11 shape. 
• Wash Bulb! hamned in . this Ihallner 

never (ome hCMJJt YELLOW. 

LeVora'. Varslt,.Cleaner. 
!S East WashIngton St. Dial 41GB 

Wanted-Laundry 

W ANTllID-BTUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rea.aonp ble. called tor and de

livered. Dial 2246 . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 3451. 

WANTJllD-WASHlNG. DIAL «11. 

Money to Lorar 

, Quick Lean8 On
Watehea.. Diamonds, fUqI, 
a "PI'. jM*n, \ 'l'JpeJYrI ..... 
JlOUl'l 1!-1 and 5-6 DaIIJ 

}lOOK·EYE CO. 
RoOm 8 over &emer'. Draa 

S~"' 'STUDENT LAUNDRY. GALLED 
~==A=U::to=R=e::p=a=lr=in::Il:==' ==1112 tor and delivered. Dial 6455. 

Muslcal and Dancinl . ., 
!lee 111 tor Jl'ender, 8otJ1. aDd 
Paint wol-k on Joar ClIl. .-' " 

Gartner Motor Co. 
lOll So. Caprtol Dial H4S 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
blal 6827 • 

Wanted 1.0 Buy 81 
CALL M. KI"MEL roR HIGIlES1 

• price. nn men'. leconll band olotho 
In,. ahoM. batao 8boe repalr\nl. Dill 

1.. ).!.. ken 1108, 11 W. Burlln~oq. 
W&1lt...-w t 74 ~....,....,..--------i;"" 

Re~~b\~...!...PlumbInR-RootbJt 
WANTED-FURmSHED AP AR"r· .. ,-.:.::....:..:..-.:...--.;..----.;;. 

ment, garage June first. permit- WANTED PLUMBING ANI' 
tenl, toHced reuoliable. A<'Idre •• O. ..eaUnr. t.ar.w Co. 11t ., ciinMri 
D., Dally Iowan. I'tollll 1"1. 

pANCING BCHOOL-BALLROOii 
taqo, tap. DI3l 1117. Burkle, 

htt.1. ProfellOf Hou.htoll. 

FOrt SALE: 0000 Fl,T)lN ITUnE 
, tlnet'" Itove. Dial 8341. 210 N. 
Dubuque. 

Lost and FOU4d 

LOST-8,.{TURpAY. SMALL GOLd 
pIn beari ng WInged Victory and 

letters N. F . B. P. 'W. C. betwe~il 
Union. Library Annex, and L. A. 
hlilIdlng. Finder dial 3571. 

LOST-ALPIIA cm OMEGA PIN: 
\ Reward. Return lo Dally Iowan. 

LOST: BLACR COCKER SP ~NlEL 
dog. 109 River street. Reward. 

FOU ND: MONEY. DIAt 6942. 
, 

Special N otlC!tIB • 
WANTED - PASSENGER. SHARE 

expenses to Denver. Leav ing Jun'l 
20. return SePt. 1. Call 2205 Satur. 
c!ay afternoon. 

Tranlfer-8t6rag. 

.' RlIIIIIt t, 

for Ren\ ti 
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E. C. Gardner Announces Achievement Day Program July 12 
Home Project 
Works Feature 
Plans For Day 

2 Sessions WiJI Be 
Held in American 
Legion Building 

Complete plans and program for 
Jl)hnaon county's annual Achieve
ment day, July a, were announced 
by Emmett C. Gardner, county 
&gen t. yesterday. 

Tho program, which will Open tor 
t ... o 8e Ion. In lhe American Leg
Ion building at 10 a..m.. wUl ahow 
home project works ot mOl'O Ihan 
%00 John80n county farm women. 

Township exhibits must be placlld 
and ready for Judging al 10 a.m .• 
July 1%. 

AppOInt Reeeption CommlUee 
Farm Bu reau oretclals yesterday 

apl>olnted a ~cepUon committee tor 
the event oompoeed of Mra. B. K. 
Slemmons. chairman. Mrs. B. L. 
Hatz, and Mra. W. L. Bnlder. 

A commIttee of Farm Burea.u 
men will be appointed later thls 
week to plan for a cafeteria. luneh 
at noon. Persons attending tho 
Achlev ment day ovenls are aeked 
to bring picnic basketl. 

The morning BeSlllon program 18 
aa folloW8: 

10 a.m.. Judging ot town,hlp ex
hibit •. 

11 a.m .. meotlng will be called to 
order by the county chairman and 
community sinKing will bo led by 
E'lmor WilliamS. Rose C, Reevo. 
county glrl8' club chaIrman. will 
apeak. 

11:30 a.m., selections from the 
OJ) ra "Bohemian Olrl" by the John. 
BOn county 4·H club girls. 

Afternoon Procram 
The afternoon program. following 

a noon lunch. II 8.8 follows: 
1 p.m., communi ty s inging. 
1:15 p.m .• hOllllh ta lk by Dr. J , 

D. l~oyd. 
1:30 p.m .. Mrs. Ellsworth Rich· 

ardson ot Albia. atato cha.lrman of 
th Farm Bureau wom n'. com
mitt e. will sp ak. 

2 p.m .. son&, by 4·11 club girls. 
2:1& II.m.. playlet ""'eoplng Ac· 

counts" by Lincoln tOlVnshlp ladio8. 
%:30 p.m .• Mr • . Barah Porter Ellis 

ot Amos. state demonstratIon agent, 
will speak and announce the pia.c. 
Ings of home project ex hibitions. 

3 p.m., a nn ou ncement of next 
year'. project work by Mrs. EdWard 
Strub of Iowa City. 

Cbarle8 O'Donnell To 
Head New Motorcycle 
Dub in Iowa City 

Charlcs O'Donnell was elccted 
prC8ldent or Iho newly organized 
Oypsy Motorcycl club at Its first 
mooting Sund y morning. 

Plans for a field meet to be held 

AROUND 
the 

TOWN 
with Bob Grilfith 

TrIed A,aJn 
.Followlng heavy rains Bunday, 

the Iowa river tried again Yesterday 
to do damage In Iowa City territory, 
but failed as tho river held to n. 
st88e ot 9.2 feel trom late yesterday 
morning unUl early thla morning. 
The river wa.s .7 of a foot above 
flood staJe yesterday. 

Dralnl"&' )'ark 
City ortlclals announoed yeslerday 

lhat a. sand bag embankment will 
be thrown up at tbe brldllo outlet 
and lhe water wlll he pumped out 
of the lower sccllon of tho City 
park In preparation for the Fourth 
ot July celebration Thursday. 

All Play Activities Continue At 
2 Local Sum~er ~ Playgrounds 

Announce Plans For 
Track Meet, Cast Of 
'Order in the Court' 

begIn at 7:'0 p,m. at the Horace 
Mli.Iln school. The cast for a. play 
to be glvcn at Henry Sabin at the 
some time will be announced wIthin 

Play o.ctlvltles at Horace Ma.nn a. few days, Miss Mulholland asld. 
and Henry Sabin school grounds Entrante In tho boys division of 
"'ere proceeding at full IIPOOd as the track meet wlil be ' grouped ac· 
the third week of tbo recreatlonal cording to height 8l! follows: Mid. 
center's summer progra.m began gets. under f>I Inches; Intermediates. 
yesterda.y morning. OS to 66 Inches; a.nd seniors, over 

An altenda.nce of 1500 wae reo 66 Incbel or over 15 years ot &ge. 
corded Saturday night a.t the close Events wlll Include 60 yard and 
ot tho llrst two weeka of the pro· I 100 yard da.shes 'for al~ groups; 220 
IIrnm. lIfargaret Mulholland. 8Up- and 440 yard tla.shos for Intermedl. 
ervlsor. said that hundreds more are ates and IIOnlors; one.half mile med· 
oxpected to take part In tho organ. ley relay for Intermediates and 
lzed games 'IUld crafts If rains do not seniors; and quarter.mlle rolay (Uld 
ha.mper outdoor work. bMebail throw tor all group'. 

Girl. TelherbaJl Glrlll entered In the moot will be 
In the girls' tetherball tournament 

at Horace Man~ yesterday. Miriam 
McLaughlin. 12, a.nd Dolor .. Elch· 
ler, 18. won tlrst I1J1I1 second, reo 
spectlvely, for the senior group. 
Phyllis Moore. 10, and La.ura Jean 
Mott. 11, won fh'st and sedond for 
the juniors. The tournament for 
boys at Horace Ma.nn will be tbls 
afternoon. 

grouped as follow,: cla.as C. 9 yea.rs 
old and under; cl8.8s B. 9 to 13 
years; and class A. over 13 years. 

Events listed are ' the 26 yard 
dash for cl8JllJ C; 60 yard dash for 
ola880. A and B; and basketbaJl 
throw. basoball throw, potato race. 
and standing broad jump for all 
clasaes. 

PIII¥II 
Pl')'or to st. Paul The first round of . a. croquet BesldeR the two plays. the eve· 

nlng's program Saturday will Include 
tap dancing a.nd tolk danclng e1hl
bitlolll •• 

Don Pryor. who recently accepted !tournament, which bega.n Friday 
a poelUon with the Unit d PreM at the Horace Mann grounds. Is 
at Chicago, hu been transferred expected to end today, Pla.yers In 
to the St. Paul bureau of the 8.880- the other rounds will tlnlsh tbelr 
clatlon, according to word reoelved ma.tches In the next few day •. 
he re yesterday. Mr. Pryor Is a Track Meet 
tOrmer editor of The Dally Iowan. Plans for the lra.ck meet Saturday 

Prayer Servloe 

and Ihe cast for a. short play to be 
pI'cse nted aftcr the meet were an· 
nounced yesterday. 

The meot will begin at 2 p.m , at 
old Iowa tleld, and the play. "Order 
In the Court" by Rebecca Rice. will 

The followIng cut haa been se· 
lected tor "Ordcr In the Court": 
Barbara Ricketts. Jimmy; Robert 
William., Robert; Delores Moore, 
Robin; EdlU1 Siavata. Bluebird; 
Joyce Jones, Kingbird; Dorothy 
C/I.8per, Crow; Marjorie Casper, .cat. 
bird; Loretta. Lekln, Owl; Magdalen 
Lenoch. Blue 'Jay; and 12 children 
as tho jury. ' 

O'Donnell, Tucker Give 
Pleas of Guilty On 
Theft Charge8 Here 

Dan O'Donnell and James Tucker 
pleaded guilty to Information charg. 
Ing them with driving a car without 
tho owner's consont before District 
Judge Harold D. Evane yesterday 
morning. 

The men were relell8ed on their 
own bo~d after County Altorney 
Ed Baldwin had recommended the 
caae continued for sentence, 

O'Donnell and Tucker were pick· 
ed UP by police a week ago lut Bat· 
urday night In a. truck ' which they 
had .tolen from Its parking place 
near the public library. They reo 
celved jail eentences at that time 
from Justice of Peace T. M. Fair· 
oh lld In police court on Intoxlcation 
charges. 

Yo~ng Hero! 
Local Youth Drag8 
Companion Out of 
Pool After . Mi~hap 

Maynard Adair. 18. probably 

• .~" -.A"-' ._ -,- . . "~ 

Heire38 in Court 

saved the life of a. companion wbo 
couldn't swIm yesterday afternoon Money troubles and not tbe 
when be dragged Arthur Ingalls, usual romantic complications 
15, from a swimming hole ndrtb of brought Merry Fahrney.Park. 
the new theater building. er:.Picketing.Eiszller of Oak 

According to bystanders. Adair. Park, ' Ill,. back into the head
son of Mr. and Mrs. George AdaIr, lines. The heiress to patent 
18S3 Rundell street, 88.W Ingalls medicine millioJ;l.s sought to 
fa.Il from a plank In the middle of have ,voided documents which 
the pond, which 18 about 40 teet ~he signed waiving her share of 
across a nd nea.rly 2.3 feet deep. ' the $1000'000 estate left QY her 

Remembering that Ingalls bad late' u~clc: ·. . 
saId previously ho could not swIm, _____________ _ 

Adair plu'nged In after him. Catch- ' 

Ing lhe struggling youth by the , Clerk Reports 
hair as ho ca~ up the tlrst time, . 

The Union prayer servlc wl11 be 
at 1:30 p.m . tomorrow at the home 
of B n Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue. 
Paul CJlpplnger will lead the ser
vice. All frIends have beon Invited 
to attend the meeting. 

Let Flags F1y 
Local Officials Urge Precaution :1:;~~:::~:~~:no:ilh:~·~eclt~ ' 32 ~onvictions ' 

the water 10 minutes later. Thlrty.twQ persons were convict· 
Chamber ot Com mer 'e oWclals 

y s terday Ul'ged all Iowa. Cltlans to 
display American flags on the 
Fourth of July. Chamber officials 
hopo to aoo tlags til' In tront ot 
every business house Thursday. 

In Fourth of July CeliPbration With the recent raina, the hole cd 0( crimes and mIsdemeanors In 
•. V has become a popular SWimming Johnson coun'ty district court dur-

A general llst of "don'ts" to prO. day may bring happIness to all and spot. It ha.s a. HIlnd bottom and Ing the court year whIch ' ended yes· 

t CI d I th t sorrow to nono." ·the water Is fairly clear. being fed Jerday, according to an annual reo ect Iowa ,tlanll ur rig e mos 
In a series of Fourth at July by sprln$'s. port ot Walter J . BarroW', clerk ot dangerous day or the year ha.s been 

"don·ts," hler Kasper reminded Nearly 20 boys were In the pool . dl~trlet court. 
8uggested by Police Chlof C. O. citizens that the tlrst proot of yootorday when the accident oc. The I,-<>uls Clay murdor case ca.me 

Arora Clean UI) Polne and Fire Chief Oeorge Kas· patrIotism Is In home safety pro. curred about 2:30 p.m. . up for hearing as the headline ca.se 
Trucks will bc In wards thr~ a.lld per. tectlon. of tho year. Clay, first person In 

(Our today to pick up rubbish which "Don't shut your eyes to the real JQhnson county to be charged with 
"The suggestlona are offered for S h Be h I Ch h 

Iowa Cilians have been urged to Fourth ot July hazards," he asld. out t e urc murder \ durl~g the la.st two rears. 
I t th b I f t f th I 'llafe and sane' celebratlona," Chief . 

p ace a 0 cur n ron 0 e ,. "such a.s fireworks. automobiles. Men:r.bers to Observe wItS convicted of murder by a coun-
homcs during tho Chamber of Paine old. drownlnga. tire, and 0.1\ similar types ty peUt' jUry and sentenced to tho 
Commerce annual clean up drive. "Plan your auto trip carefully. ot accidents. Don't torget that llafe 98th Anniversary slate Jlo"l. tenti~ry, (or life by, Dis· 
The trucks wlU pIck up dobrls In Start early and avoid the rush fireworkS tor your children can be' l Members and friends ot the Boutb , trlct' ?Ildge D. V. Jackson of Mus-
tho fifth ward tomorrow. Matorlal h h hI Ie found In the communlly stores. Bethel opon country church, seven c,!-~Ine' l I 
10 be Ila.uled aWRy must be placed our •. Wate out for ker8 and p - R h R Th 

~ "Don't negl ct to _ that your \niles south of Tipton. wltl obeerve '. o~crt . ompson was con· 
I t j Th t I III nickers. Don't drlvo whon too tlrod. I tit n con a nora. 0 con a ners W fireworks are safe If YOU muet ha.ve ,the nlnly-elghth annIversary ot the v 0 ed or mans augb ar atter an 
be loft If a note to that eHoct Is Drinking and driVing don 't mix. home fireworks. church's founding J~IY 14. , ltulo,mob\le ,;"hlch , he was driVing 
plaCed on the box or baskct. "Don·t run unnocessary risks Watch Dan,ers ThO Rev. C. O. LUI,ted of Nashua" strl,lck "Qavld HaneY, 18, fata.Uy In· 
• ] while swimming. Don't dive in "Don't hold fIrecrackers In your former pIl8tor ot the church, will ' J'1nhl~ hlm ,: a.!f ,he was rl~lng a bl. 

DEATH SENTENCE shallow water. Don't go beyOnd hand while they are being lighted. preach at the 11 a.m. service. Mayor cyclo ~TI- Ill· .\3l.1rllngton s tre~t IMt 
your depth . Don 't enter the water ~'.IJIl1.' ~ e~lode firecrackers In ' Earl Morton. of Tipton will speak December. Thompson was convict· 

Gets Death Blow too Boon atter a meal. 'I any kind of container. at a. 2:30 p.m. meeting. ed of mansla ughter, sentenced to 
Avoid FireWOrks "Don't wear a celluloid oyo shade, At 8 p.m., ClIttord Peterson of eight years in the state penitent!· 

From House " Don't celebrate with tlreworks the Ignition of which may cause Rochestcr, a University of Iowa. stu- ary, and Clned $1,000. 
• and firecrackers. Watch your com- the lo.s of eyes hair or hea.d In. dent. will preside at a Young people's During the court yea.r, 10 l)erSOns (Continued From Pace 11 . " I 

munlty celebration Instead. Don't juries. meet ng, wel'e charged with breaking and 
jlere lato III August were discussed. I ' L. I h ed wi h fool with tlroarms. '''Don't neglect wound,.. Have enter ng, two were c al'g t The club will nter a float In the will head the sen ale conferees, said 

"Be careful. Let rndependonce them dressed at once by a. physl· W r M t h T operating a nuisance, one with Fourth of July pa.rado. It wae Indl· 
cated. 

ha rter memberll at tbe meeting 
In luded Alvin Grecn, LouIs F. 
l'dahan . William Duke, Jaro L. 

tRfter the hou8e vote that the meas· 
ure would be brought Into line with. 
Mr. Roosevelt's wis hes or "dead· 
locked." Tho White House had no 
Immediate comment. 
I The stunning measure of Mr. 
Roosevelt's hou80 deCeat ranked It 
/wIth the earller house vote to over· 
ride his cnsh bon us veto. 

Soucek. Robert Slevens, and Henry 
Soucek. • 

Enns Hears Divorce 
Action in Trees Ca8e 

Divorce aoUon of D. C. Van Trecs 
agal nsl Jlla.ry Y. Van Trees 11''' 
heard by DIRtrlct Judge Harold D. 
Evans In dl.trlct court yesterday. 

The couple wae married in Marys
vUle In 1815. The plaintiff charge. 
d serUon In the petition, tUed by 
B. F. Carter. Attorney Henry 
Ne&,u8 represented the defendant. 

Jud&,e Evans took the case under 
advlsomen t. 

Three Executors For 
Fuhnneisler Estate 
Named by judge Evan8 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
yesterday appointed Ella May Nelt· 
dcrhlaar. Martha El Kroul and Er· 
nest W. Fubrme18ter aecutors ot 
the estate ot their mother. Lucl nda 
Fuhrmeleter. A propcrty disposition 
to tho children was made In a. will 
drawn In 1925. 

-

THE 
SPOON 

MEN 
ARE 

COMING 

Oallerlel Tense 
The floor and galleries were tense 

/when the voting was reached to. 
day. Representative Eicher (D. Iowa) 
ottered hi. amendment to substltuto 
the senale's "death Rentence" for 
the houae Interstate commerce com· 
mlttee'" regulation of holding com· 
paine.. ' 
\ Eicher and Representatlve Cooper 
(R-Ohlo) were designated as tellers. 
'Tbey took their places on either 
~Ide of th center al81e leading out 
'Of the bouse well. Those repre·· 
/lentatlves favoring Eicher's a.mend
ment pa.ssed through tlrst and were 
counled. Tben Its opponents flied 
up the aisle. Most representatives 
remained on their f~t to a.walt the 
.result ot one of the new deal's moet 
stirring battles. 
I So great was the contUsion and 
so rapidly did members prellll past 
the tellers that It was Impoeelble 
Ito record more tha.n a handful ot 
those voting for or &galnst. 

Applaud ReauU 
J Announcement of the tally WaB 

ha.Ued by applause and cheers trom 
tboee who won over the admlnlstra· 
tlon. No record was taken of tha.e 
/voting on one aide or the other: But 
1101116 of the leaders were observed 

, to split on the "death sentence" Is· 
aue as they went forward to bEl' 
t:ounted. I 

Speaker Byrns voted on Mr. 
Roosevelt's sldo. But RellrellOnla.
tlve Boland (D-Pa). tho democratic 
wblp, voted against the presldent·s 
ilemands. MOIIt republicans voted 
tagalnst abolition. 

While the republlca.na were open· 
1y plea.eed with result. of the heatlld 
·Intra·democratlc squabble. they were 
out to qualIfy the utility meaaurd 

FIREWORKS 
at 

RACINE'S 
. They're Better 

day he a. day of the tlag, not ot the ' clan. The danger ot lockjaw from rest mg a c 0 keeping a gambling house, and ono 
firecracker. Use common sense In I Fourth of July burns /lnd Injuries Feature Community with Illegal transportation of liquor. 
celeb l'atlng In order that this great 18 great." S hIE' Eight c8.lles were dismissed with. 

C 00 nter,amment out trial. 

even further. Wben tho bill comes 
to a tlnal vote tbere will b& a. reo 
publican motion to I16nd It back to 
eom'mllte6 for extraction of other 
teeth besides the "deatll sentence." 
! Only minutes atter the abolition 
vote. the house rejected 161 to 10'1. 
an amendment by Eicher to put 
back lena.te Ia.nguace puUawlng 

W, DIckey, a non·resldent was tined 
$1 tor parking his car all night In 
an alley. Jud Wrede was tined $1 
for P8rklng his car on tile curb by 
the Burkley apartments, 

C. H. Donelson and Leo Shunlck 
were lined on charges of Intoxlca.· 
tlon. 

servloe, sales and construction con· Hayek File8 Petition8 
tracts between holding and aubeldl-
ary compa.nles. , For Judgments Here 

Mayor Martin Fines 
Six in Police Court 

John Murphy, Jr., ot Iowa. CIty 
wu fined U6 and c081s of $2.98 and 
eentenced to 10 days labor for \he 
City on a petty larceny cha.rge be· 
fore l>(ayor Thomlll!! E. Martin. In 
police court yesterday. 

The driver of a car bearing an II · 
IInols license 1·204·501 was tined '1 
for using the IItreets for stor&ge. A. 

Two petitions w~re flied jn dIstrIct 
court yesterday morning by Will J . 
Hayek, attorney for the receivership 
of the Johnson County Savings 
bank, asking judgments totaling 
$4.130 .18. 

One action asks $3.030.18 e.galn.t 
J. B. Howell of Ma.rlon and E. B. 
Howe.J1 of Ottumwa. The other pe. 
tltlon seeka '1,100 from Al Murphy 
a.nd Marie Murphy. 

Both acllons are based on promls· 
sory notes. 

Clean Clothe. Are Cool Clothe. 

AND SO -IF YOU ARE GOING PLACES 
AND DOING THINGS OVER 
THE FOURTH 

DIAL 3138 RIGHT AWAY 
A'ND LET PARIS CLEAN· 
ERS CALL FOR THE GAll· 
MENTS YOU WISH CLEAN· 
Fm "AND PRESSED. 

Pari, Cleaner. 
''Traditlonlll,. 'fori City's BetteI' Cleaners" 

A boxIng and wrestling ma.tch will 
comprise tho Iowa City Community K h I 
IIchool program tonight at 8 o'clock. ute er ssues 
The main attraction wlll be a. mat 
tussle between Walter Vera.na, 170 S P · 
~ounds af Iowa. City, and T. J . Crlp. even ermlts 
pen, 165 pounda of North Liberty. 
t It 18 planned to carry the progra.m 
out In true Madison Bquare alyle. 

Ith referees. judges and trainers, 

Seven building permits totalJlng 
$13,875 were Issued during the 
mODth ot June, according to the 

'and the entire program will be monthly report of C. A. Kutcher, 
broadca.st over a. flotJcloulI ICCS city Inspector. 
coost to C08l!l network. 

William Corbett Blmp80n, who 
died recently at Leeds, England , a.t 
the &ge of 88, joined the Royal Mo.· 
rlnes In 1864. 

Permits were Issued for three res
Idences for a total estimated cost 
Qf '13.600. BuildIng of three gar. 
ages a.t a total cost of $215 wall 
au.thorlzed a.nd one remOdeling per· 
mIt was Issued. 

1····M~~~~~~t~;:::i!h~~~···I'1 
I' 

GOOd Old Summertime 

~;::!I' I i "W.HlTE 

White Fabric 

8ANDAL8 
and TIBS 

$1.45 to $2.25 

White Punes ............... 1 

Hoae ............ 6ge and 8ge 

Anklets ................ _ ..... 20e 

White Polish .............. 23e 

-LEATHER 
I I I 1 ' •• ! , 

Special-l Group 
A short lot of summer 

styles 
Values to •• on rack 

Special $2.60 

KRUEGER'S 
BU~TER BROWN .STORE 

Community School 
To Feature Boxing, 
Wrestling Tonight 

A boxing and wrestling card will 
furnish the program for the Iowa. 
City Community school meeting to· 
night at the AmerIcan Legion build' 
hIll' at g o'clock. 

Tbe main attraction wIll bo a 
wl'cstllng match between Waltor 
Vel·ana. 170 pounds. of Iowa City 
a.nd T. J. Crippen, 165 pounds, of 
North Liberty. The gra.vplers will 
wrestle to a fall or flnlsh. 

rI'he eports program will be car· 
rled on In Madison Squaro garden 
stYle with the accompanying ret· 
e l'ees, judges, and trainers. The 
matches will ibc broadcast over a 
fictitious national hookup. 

CountY' Board Renews 
Five Qass B Beer 
Permits at Session 

The Johnson county board ot sup" 
el'vlsors renewed five clas8 B per· 
mlts yesterday. Two more were 
Wed for consIderation at the next 
boaI'd 808810n. 

Permits 1ssued yesterday morn· 
Ing were for Lloyd Beese a.t Sut· 
IIff. Barta Beclka. at Coutals. Lee 
Schneider at Cosgrove. Albert 
Wakefield at the east edge of Iowa. 
City on U.S. highway No. 6 and 
Stephen Corner at Newport. 

Last year the board Issued 10 
permits to ~slabll8hments In areas 
outSide tbe Incorporated towns and 
cities of the county. 

July 4 Bathing 
Beauty Parade I 

Attracts Manv .. 
Forty·four Iowa City children ... lIi 

don bathing su its to take part I. 
tho Fourth of July ba.thlng beaut, 
J)Rrade, one oC tho feature eventa 
On the celebration at City park. The 
parade w\ll follow the water regat~ 
on the lagoon. , 

The childre n Include: Van Cra .. ~ 
ford, Teddy Cubbison, Pa.trlcla Pat_ 
ton. Honry Louis. CatherIne Kelley, 
Charles Kelley. Nancy BpenCl!r, 
Mary Lou Krlngol, Harry Bunker; 
PatrICia Ricketts, Billy Lee, Jaek 
Lee, June Korab, Marilyn Sld"eU; 
Sue Ellis. 

Margaret Kobes, Kenneth Bray. 
toorls BI·lght. James Larson, Doro
thy Hubbard, Betty Chervlnka, Lli. 
lIan Partzek, Doris Bennelt, Patrlel' 
Kinney. Marjorie SPeidel, Maurine 
Farrell. Alba Balcs, 1If 'II r lor Iii 
~chenck, Eftl. Mae Scs.les. _ I 

Marjorie Novy, Virginia. Kellt}. 
lBetty ,Koudelka, Alfce Hain, Jean 
Leinbach, Dplores Crain, Dorotby 
'Schenck, Marilyn Leighton, Fra.ncet 
~pence, Dorothy Kendall (lnd An~ 
Ayers. 

All entra.nts are reqUested to meet ' 
at the high school auditorium today I 
at 4 o'clock for a dress rehearsal. 
~ccordlng to Mrs. H. R. JenklnaOD, 
chairman for thle event. 

"Dusly" Keaton's orchestra will 
play for dances both afternoon an4 
evening the Music auxilla.ry mcm; 
ber. announced yesterday. 

'rhe Duke of Gloucester, KIng Prong-horned antelope, once nu. 
Oeorge's third son, has opened a. merous In Texas, are nearly ex: 
IIb"ary of films In London. tinct. 

Now 
Is 

The 
Time 

To. Get 
Ready 

For 
The 

' .. 

FIREWORKS 
BIGGEST AND BEST DISPLAY 

IN ALL lOW A CITY 
Get Yours Now Before They Are Picked Over 

Fishing Rod 
3 piece Steel Fishing Rod 79C 

for only ............................................................... . 

COMPLETE LINE OF HOOKS, SINKERS, FISH 
CORD AND FISH LINE 

GOLF ~~LLS. ~or dista~ce, accuracy and $1.00 
durabilIty; pnced speCial, 6 for ............... . 

CR,OQUET SET 

6 ball set with new 6 inch mallet 
head, All pu.t up in $3.50 
handy carner ...... 

HAPPY. DAY JUG 
Extra! good insulation. Keeps things 

hot or cold. Holds 99C 
one gallon .................. ..... ....... , 

IDBBARD'S UTILITY JUG 
One Gallon Size '1.19 - $1.49 

THERM·A.JUG 
With the new EZY-POUR cap. ThU! feature is found 

~~llr ind~!s i~fon ~~z~~ .. ~~.~~~~ .~~~ .~~ ...... $2.2 5 

ICY HOT VACUUM BOTTLE 

Keeps Hot for 24 Hours and Cold 
for 72 Hours . 

Pint ............................................. : ............ 89c 
Quart ................ ...................... · ..... , .......... 50 

Enamel Refrigerator Fr~8heners ............................ $1.15 
Z-quart Galvanized Ice Cream Freezer .......... : ....... $1.1. 

'GLASSWARE SPECIALS 
6 glasses and Pitcher . 35C 

set .................. .......... ...................................... "., .. 
4 safedge glass tumblers. A real buy--i , for 25e 

'Lenoch S 
THE BIG HARDWARE ON W 

-

FIVE C 

.AA. 
Ba 

~It ot ,1 
IIresslOn. 
000 was 

,1'tOOeevelt'. 
:'"' Ina UIIU 
cQllected 
Ih.341,000 




